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[Sweetness
and

Light
LES F,. GREGORY

%iatmafi...atth H»ai| lrtlM«n'g Star gtgftt flmtr g i f t T o w n

I Christmas lights will
more brightly now,
,-.tys bringing gentle
I, into many lives
might have been for*

is because you did not |
'inrity, as a stranger,'
brcause, since you re-!

i red with your gifts,
will be freshened and

lifted where despon-
had settled like a pall.
is because victims of
ity will learn, as carols |

nat lovestlU motivates
hearts a n d forms!

hips which reach far
11. in obedience to the;

::I>;TOW, the beneflcl-

i.i your concern, will be j
. the taste of happiness1

wanted for them. ;
i;;h The Independent-
i Christinas Fund, all
otherwise would have
! ahead into just an-

, dreary dawn, will not
|t i:;ive to try to explain to

lots the absence of a doll
. blond' curls, They will
have to sit across the

i from each other, at this
it;ht in their union, to

| to glean some faint tone;
the holiday from the:

|ise fare their pitiful in-
po .will permit. ,

* * * •

HI. who have raised a
i of over $3,000.00, and1

ent warm clothing andj
If io the Fund, have seen |

is Tonight, the last of i
packages will have been'

i:.i>ed in gay holiday pa-
i h p

Up Heart
For Needy; Yule Fund
Reaches $3,075 Total
Board, Advisors to Scan 75 Families
New School Budget Tonight j 0 ^e

* •

t! ,i herfinal hours With!

now home, waiting the
of a pert young mis-
Even before dawn

.vs in the morning, the
cartons o{ food and

will ttgin to arrive lor
itution in lour trucks.

is our happiest hour
on? of f i t

in it

,„, Committee Churches to Hail Saviour's
Schools' Values Coming in Song, Ceremony

WOODBRIDGE — "And she brought forth her first born son,
and wrapped Him in swaddling clothes, and laid Him in a manger,
because there was no room for them in the inn."

•nancio w ,-, . - In observance of Christ's birthday, churches throughout the Town-
Town Committee regarding its ship will conduct special services Sunday, Christmas Eve and Christ-
plans to aid m Hit1 construction mas Day. Candlelight services are planned in several of the Protestant
of now schools and srantlnu equal churches and midnight masses will —-
representation to sections on the be sung in Catholic churches. , . ~ , , „ .
Town Committee. O n chrlgtmBS Eve at St. James' M «> ' o r Q^lgley Extends

W O O D B RIDGE - John Evan-

OTO Committee. On Christmas sve M B l . „ « * »
He was told by Committeeman c h u l x h | m]m m ^ W ( m

Oeorge M m Tuesday to put his l h e M a g s a s f o , l o w . ^ m%^
questions m *rttmB and he would d a y o { a K U j g ; . W U U a m K i n n e l l y . j
undoubtedly revive an answer at , . N o e l ; , s o ! o p a r t p M a r l l y n S a b o ;

the next msetuiK. "Christmas Rose," Robert McDon-1
Before asking Ms questions Mr. 'n e ,1 ; ..Q H o l y Nlght>n M a i . i l y n j
unko explained tha t , a group g a b o ; . . 8 U e n t N i g h t ; , c h o i r ; ..Qi
15 people, life-long residents of Little Town of Bethlehem," Marion

and concern which
A i io have been so gener-

iiave,' bestowed upon
whom good fortune

I

Keasbey, had (!one over the queries • "~~ T '
and he would be glad to give t h e ' 1 1 1 ? m * s s

f
w ' U b e , l n h?™ r o f

names of the people involved. The!£ u r , u ^ , o f P o m P e l *& f o l l o w s

^ r ' e ™** «lo Mrs. Joh

• • v

Christmas Greetings

WOODBRIDGE —< M a y o r
Hugh B. Quigley, on behalf of
himself, the member^ of the
Town Committee and official
family today extended Christ-
mas greetings to all residents of
the Township.

The mayor wished everyone
in the community a "Blessed

Committee Votes
To Transfer Funds

WOODBftiPOE *- The salaries of Patrick A. Boylan and Thomas
G. Desmond, newly-appointed Superintendent of Schools and Assistant
Superintendent, respectively, will ln nil probability be discussed at a
meeting of the Board of Education and the Citizens Advisory Com-
mittee tonight as will proposed raises for teachers and other personnel.
The advisory Committee will so over the entire budget with the Board.

At the time of his death Victor ]
C. Nlcklas was receiving a salary I c i _ i c « u l
nt $12,900 and Mr. Boylan as his I school System Heads
assistant was receiving 110,000 a
year.

Mr. Boylan was bom ln the Ige-
lln section of Woodbridge and edu-
cated ln Woodbridge Township
.schools He graduated from State
Teachers College and received his
B.A., and Master of Education

j degrees from .Rutgers University.
| He has additional credits towards
a doctorate from both Columbia
and Rutgers.

Mr. Boylan started teaching ln
the Township school system ln
September 1924. IJe served as prin-
cipal of Schools 6 and 15, Iselln
and of School 1, Woodbridge. Later

(he became Director of Elementary
[Education and more recently was
named assistant superintendent of

(Schools.
Mr. Boylan also served one term

as a member of the Highland Park
Board of Education. He was ac-

, live in First Aid Work and served
as secretary and Instructor for the

j Highland Park First Aid Squad. He
jwas former leadership training
! chairman for Middlesex Council,
Boy Scouts of American, member
of the Juvenile Council for Wood-
bridge Township; fotmer secre-
tary-treasurer of the Alumni Asso-
ciation of Rutgers School of Edu-
cation, member of Phi Delta Kap-
pa and Kappa Delta Pi, honorary
education fraternities; member of
Middlesex Council, Kntahts of
Colmbuft, • New Jersey Education
Association, National Education
Association and W o o d b r i d g e
Township Education Asociatlon.

Mr. Boylan is married, the
father of four children, one at
Rutgers University; one a senior
at Highland Park High School and
two in Metuchen High School.

Until recently residents of Hlgh-
and Park, the Boylans have pur-
hased and moved Into a new home

At Christmas

WOODBRIDGE—Transfers of
balances to accounts with insuf-
ficient balances to meet remain-
ing 1956 expenditures were au-
thorized Tuesday night by the
Town Committee.

The transfers were as follows:
from Police and Firemen's Re-
tirement System, $900 to Depart-
ment of Finance; from Incin-
erator Salaries and Wages, $500,
and Sanitation Department, $1,-
000, to Incinerator, other expenses
$1,500; from Tax Collector's Of-
fice, Salaries and Wages, $525 to

Office Salaries and

names of the people mvowea. I ' ^ J ^ J Elelson, solo, Mrs. donn n m m i i n u v « "Blessed
questions, he said, were similar t o ; ^ h e G l o r l a ta E x c e l 6 l s Deo, in he communlt J ^
S « e l w asked in a "Letter to the i g ^ a s R o b e r t McDonnell; Qui Christmas and cm eluded by
i t o r " Published recently i n T h e ^ M r , Hughes; Credo, bass saying: M y the t .ue .neanh*

tded and Ignored. In
- the brightness as
ih it came from Heav-

mpst majestic star,
h will heap to overflow-
those greal boxes of
Unas glf? gbing out to
• ak homes. In it, too, is
unwritten message to
homed th»t they have

i'l'i'n fbrgottejv
* • *

us annual endeavor of
makes work for many

is We, by no means,
i to give, «>• Impression

1 m it we atebe are San-
inclusive agent. First

'•• are thOM 0* you w h 0

been willing U) Join
us to mate the enter

'• possible w with your
"'in* and**Uws, your
• ".us other glfU, your will
''•M'.SS t O

"'nty of nelghbow. Then

"•<• are thoff who r
and

Editor pub
Independent-Leader.

ti were
>2f rszrs&i s i s : ; : -

^S^^^-Whatstep^^^SLSK; only on Christmas Day but
,f any has the committee taken o* B e n e d ictus. Marilyn Sabo throug hourhe e a r w j you
equalize" representation td the i a n d M a r l o n Patskani°k; Agnus all a very meny Christmas ana
W _" 4 - ' — ,Continued on Page Seven) ' a joyous New Year.

ckaglnglWdthe wrap-

When M dl»trlbutlon

Township Committee? An impar
Llat survey shows that 56.4% of;
the population (Second Ward* lsj
•epresented by two men and 46.3%
of the population i First and Third [
Wards> are represented by four'

men.
"Can the Township Committee

raise additional funds for school
construction without revaluation?
Attendance at Board of Education
meetings show the Board i» stale-
mated,without revaluation. With-
out revaluation the credit of the i
Township is such that needed
funds nee nol available for school
facilities..

'Are Building permits currently
uemg issued without close super-
vision with a view toward pobsibje
Impact of school facilities?

1'reisrd on Schools
"Is the Township committee

planning In any way for relief of
present limited school facilities?

"What plun or plans does the
Town Committee h,ave to solve
our .school problems since the
Board 6f Education organization
appears Incapable of meeting the
school proton?

"Would the Town Committee ob
Ject to an impartial survey on the
type of government best suited to
give equal representation?"

In conclusion Mr. Evanko said;
"We wtyild appreciate some type
of response from you as to any
thought, Intention or positive ac-
tion."

(Continued on Page light)

Assessors
Wages.

Prom Police Department, Sal-
aries and Wages, $810.16, to Ad-
ministrative and Executive, mis-
cellaneous, $1,200; Stationery
printing and advertising, $600
Police Mechanic, $10.16.

Prom Snow Removal, Salaries
and Wages, $1,900 and Street
Cleaning, Salaries and Wages,g,

(Continued on Page Eight)

at 42 Spear Street, Metuchen.
Mr. Desmond Is also a graduate

if Woodbridge High School, Brown
University where he received his
'h. B., degree and Rutgers Uni-
erslty Law School where he re-

ceived his LI. B, degree. He re-
ceived a Master of Education De-
gree from the School of Educa-
tion Rutgers University.

Mr. Desmond started teaching ln
the Township school system in
February 1932 ,at School 1. In
September of the same year he was
transferred to the High School
and taught history and law. He
served in the Army from 1942 to
1946. In 1947 he was assigned as
assistant ln the Quittance Depart-
ment at the High School and in
January 1948 was promoted to the
post of Vice Principal of the High
School.

CHANGE MEETING DATE
WOODBRIDOE — The Decem

ber meeting of the Board of the
Sisterhood of Congregation Adath
Israel has been changed from
Monday, to Thursday, at thi
Woodbridge Jewish Community

Center.

By RUTH'WOLK • ' • %:

WOODBRIDOE — WoodbrMlgB 4
Township Is a town with a great %,

g heart. i i ^
When It lflarned last week that ^

The Independent-Leader Chrlit-V •$«•
und was lagging and as a result ^

might not be able to bring :.
hrlstmas cheer to many homes, %t
he resident* showered us With do- .^
atlons and now we have gone over "•
ur quota of $3,800.

As of this writing, 93.075.87 has „
)een received so that many a child ''v
,nd adult will receive brand new '• '•'
lfts as.well as used clothing a t d

oys. SeventJ-flve homes will r*« ''}}
:elve a Christmas box. : ,<|1

When the WoodbMdge .BoUai?'j&
Department heard of the states
if the fund they not only sent $100
rom the Patrolmen's Benevolent

Association but e a c h .officer :

pitched in" Individually and sent
long an additional $65. '

The Hess Foundation of Perth (

Amboy sent a check of $400 -^
duplicating a similar gift of last __
year. • . ":-

Packages of clothing and toys
and cartons of food complete with
turkey and all the trlmmttigs for
75 families will be distributed to- •
morrow morning with the aid of
members of th,e Police Depart-
ment, Cfameo Trucking Company,
Welfare Department and - Town-
ship Road Department employes.
Employes of the Welfare Depart-
ment of the Township have beeor
most cooperative, Residents of the
Township nre invitedJp,.bjerat Tap
Independent-Leader^'BulKUrig at t"
o'clock tomorrow niornlng to see
for themselves how their flioney

] was spent,
Donations received this week in

ddition to the Police and Hess
ontrlbutions were as follows;

1100.00
California Oil Company..'.

THOMAS G. DESMOND

Long Holiilay Weekend

For Town Hall Staff

WOODBRIDOE — M a y o r
Hugh B. Quigley announced
today that the offices of the
Municipal Building will be close-
ed on Monday, December 24,
and Monday, December 31, in
conformation with p r a c t i c e
throughout the State. .

At the same time, Committee-
man L. Ray Allbanl announced
that there will t>e no garbage or
refuse collected on Christmas-
Day or New Year's Day,

. ^

TO MEET WEDNESDAY

WOODBRIDGE; — The Study
Group co-sponsored by the Sis-
terhood of Congregation Adath
Israel and the Woodbridge Chap-
ter of Hadasaah will meet
Wednesday at 8:15 P. M. at the
home of Mfs. David Gutman, 120
Grove Avenue.

J. C. Wilson, Lewis 6. Ja«obson,
William 0 . Connell, A frlena from'
Plainfleld.

143.00,
Independent - Leader Employes.

(This is in addition to $50.<K> with'
which our newspaper started the
Fund.)

123.00
Lions Club of Iselln, Wottdbrldge

Rotary Club, Woodbrldgi Hlghi
School Student Oranglzation, Beth
Israel Cemetery Association, Win-
field J. Finn, Molnar Slectrlcal,
Co.

$20.00
Anonymous from C o l o n la ,

C.H.C., Co m m 111 e e m a n -Peter
Schmidt.

115.00
A friend, Woodbridge Township

(Continued on Page Eight)

Juvenile Aid Plan
Wins High Praise

*

WOODBRIDGE - C a p t a i n
Ralph OniScello, of the Detective
Bureau of the Elizabeth Police
Department has commended the
Town Committee for establishing;
a Juvenile Aid Bureau and stated
hat in his opinion the selection

of Sgt. Kenneth Van Pelt as head
of the bureau was an excellent
one. )

The Independent-Leader >
week ran a story that POllfCe f
John R. Egan had, recomthe
Sgt. Van Pejlt to head ti,

The necessary qrdlnanoi was U H -
troduced by trie Town ODmratt-
t«e Tuesday night. HearWk w the
measure will be held 9icembe,r
26 and Sgt Van Pelt's appotat-
ment Is expected to be made the
same night tflective J»nuary 1,

The letter (font Captftln Orls*
cello to the Town Cqmni|ttee readj
as follows: "I read with Interests
an article in y«terd»y"B Ind«*j
pendent-Leader of Wdodhrldflel
about the proposal by Police Chlltji
Jack ftgan to establish ft Juvenile
Aid 'Buriau. This plan ,slwm|t;
nwet' with) uneqtjlvocal approval;

"Since we itirtwl our Juvenlfc;
Aid Bureau In 1984, we h|ve beiUp'l
fortunate in helping hundreds W> I]
youngsters back Into the strajgtii |
antf narrow path. i "

"The selection of Sgt Ke
Van Pelt aa head of ttt»
Is an excellent one. We have
an opportunity to work w\th
on uumei'oue oocasloni *t«i
bean much lmwM«ed with hjs i
forts In bih»lf of youth. His
forts should be
encourasMt."

i.,.i, Bfiui. :i'i:,lMMikii
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B. of E. Gets Pledge!n™ "on"" Pu:rhf"^ Conference I leld
Of Help by Town '" " " " *"'WOODBRIDOE — Report* nf

recent sale of homos were received
V.'f IODBRIDOE — The Liaison : this week as follows: Mr. and

Commlttfe of the Board or Educa-1 Mrs. John Qurnik sold to Mr. and
tloi, met lost Thursday with *hej Mrs. Harold O. Maier. a two-story
"Town Committee and received de- j frame dwelling, six rooms, at 250
fit.!;- promises to aid the Board' Liberty Street. Fords. Frederick

At Local Center
OBITUARIES

WOODBRIDOE The Sister-

MRS. MOU.IF. BOBAK
TERRACE -

or Mrs. Mollle
widow, were held Sun-

Sunday School
To Offer Pageant

WOODBRIDOE • "The Three

Pnrtlclpntlng In (he first part,!burger, Terrence Imp«y, j
God's Gift' Hie David Rldenoiir,!Holloway, Barbara Rrn«t. Michael
Lynn Mklialslcl, Pctei Ropkc.LIn-j impey, aanlce Kllby, Judy Van
ria Fir.v Wnyne Tenltt, Marilyn Merberke nnd Lorptta Poiie. Hen-

' from the Beginner's Dc-'ryRopkc will conclude the pro-
l l

Slnjier
purtmrnt under the direction of gram with ft vocnl »olo.

- liool cnlistructlOt).
o-'dint* to a report made by

>•> T. Mullen, chairman of the

' M. Adanu represented all parties.
Stern and Dragoset was the bro-
ker

committee, the To*n Committee j Mr. and Mrs. Louis J. PawllkoW-
<..- .i-rced to vacate Fulton Ave-]s)(i purchased from Mr. and Mrs.
nut ui:u the proposed Hoffman , William E. Eaklns. a home at 210
Boulevard site, to construct storm ; MeFarlane Road. Colonla. Mr.

Adams represented the purchaser
and the Toma&so-Bertagna Agen-
cy was the broker.

Mid wood Builder* and Con-

t\'-.< v.y and to establish the grade
and pav« Hoffman Boulevard
fiii.'Ti Clklbua Boulevard to Stan-
foul Avenue: Stanford Avenue,
ficm Hoffman Boulevard to
C'].i]»mont Avenue, and Claremont
Av«ivje frohi Stanford Avenue to
Kensington Avenue. The grade
will ix- changed and curb recon-
• T K 'cd on vtaryknolj Avenue.

Dirussion of improvement of
juff-tv conditions at the new high
s-Wio! was held and the Com-
miwe agreed to the Installation
of .iriditional lights along St.
O( oi Kf Avenue. '

; h-^nlutlons were p«s»ed on the
ri i :i ; h o/ Superintendent of
.Hu;»-nntendent of Schools Victor
c N'Kklas and engrossed copies
were ordered sent to his family.

William Miller, Orove Street.
wi- mimed school carpenter at a
.s.iimv of $3.10 per hour plus 10
cmi: un hour for the welfare fund
;icro:diiiB to Union rule*.

Kilcctive January 2, Malcolm
Jividatil was appointed attendance
of!ici for the remainder of the
school year at a salary rate of
i'i 2U0 per year.

strwtors, Inc
Mrs. Andrew
family ranch

sold to Mr. and
Magyar
dwelling

a one-
at the

southeast corner of Talmadge
Avenue and Warwick'Street. Iae-
lln. Mr Adams represented both
parties and the Tomai«o->
na Agency. Iselin. was Die broker

Manzione Passes
Counsellor Exam

Officer Granted^ Leave
For Police School Study

-WOODBRTDOE — Patrolman
• Charles E. Nier, of the Wood-

hrklr.f Police Department, was
Mi-mted a six-months leave of

! iiijhcnce without pay by the Town
I. Committee Tuesday night.
'. It I* understood Mr. Nier plans
\ to enter the State Police Academy

in West Trenton to qualify for
appointment as
Inspector.

a Motor Vehicle

hood of Congregation Adnth Is-
rael was hostess Thusday at the day, December IB. from Riverside b r l d g e

Woodbridge Jewish Community Funeral H n m p ; B ™ * i y n -
Center for Uie Conference nnd

Church Sunday | D a r j 8 ^
Si-tod tonight at 7:30 o'clock at *»<»» *™m.

She i.« survived by a daughter. S r h n o i n Bnditoiium.
Mrs. Helen Katu, 125 Isabella, The program Is directed by Mrs. ore

Mrs. Norman Wlnne; and James j During the progrthn the Inter-
Winne, Bradford Holloway. Kath- mediate choir--will sfng. Readers

Charles Lindrrmr.jwui be Marianne Bloom and P».
Oeoige Mnrtin, trlcla Ann Mooney. Keepsrs of

| the gifts are Oene 8abatlno and

the Qi-eat An,,,,
Company thi-e,,,
will share nion>
Prt-holldny <•„,

It Was

Workshop Sessions of the Central g t r e e t i Wjth whom she resided; two nU(|0]pi
New Jersey Branch "of National sons. Joseph nno Montrose Borak. Burgess and
Women's League of the United and a gisler. Max HoUUr.
Synagogue of America. The theme ; —
of the Conference was "Patterns ERIC O. ©AVIS

Those tilling of the -Son's Gift ''Randolph Prey, Gifts brought to ^ P h * ; U l" •' "•
,„.„ ., u . . ^ ~ - ~, -- -re Bonnie White, Ruth Martin,-the protrram will be given to the) o q o c n a l l !

Fre'v with H/frs"' Peter! Cheryl Lucas, Ellen Bloom, Lynn children of the Port L<* ChrUUah i Every empkn-,,
ind'Mrs. Henry Ropke' Salisbury. Karen Fiiitell. Beth Home*. Refreshment* Will be In! *'* months* „.,

for Jewish Living."

assisting. Mrs. Runyon Ernst u I Ann katen. Carolyn Burns, Walter ; • ! » « # of M». t t n * m » Impey,, Part of the
to charge of music and Mrs.lRoi.l, WIUIAn Finch, WHItamlMri. Joh" - » - ~ — » - ^

I Thomas Burns Is the pianist. | Baring, Robert FJoite. Robert Sin- Williams.
COLONIA - Ere O. Davis, W. T h e w e ic ome will be given by ?er. Eric Ropke. beffiey and Bruce

The morning aessJon was pre- retired vice president of the Tlta-, pcent>eth Williams, Susan Prry. i Holloway.
sided over by Mrs Morris Nochum- nine Corporation, Union. die4 sud- j Bonfl|d Boring and Jean Christo-1 Participating in Our Olft" are
son. Tr*nton. branch prwidem and «enly of a heart attack Monday | p h e r • • • - • — — - » - ' • » -
rtpresenUtives f r o m seventeen night at his home. MidaJwex Ave>

in 1918 to erect and operate the
corporation which manufactures

Sisterhoods of this area were pre- nue.
sent. Mrs. Nochumson announced *om in London. Englanq. Mr.
tliat the Regional Conference will Davis came to the United State*
be held in Lakewood on May 26-28.
Mrs. Etvln Rose reported on the .
recently completed Branch Lead- lacquers used In the manufacture
ership Course and announoed that of airplanes. He retired from the;
another course w » being planned company In 1844 and became a
for the Spring in the Trenton area, consultant in the field. At the
Mrs, Victor Siepel. Branch Youth t"ne of his death he wui cowult-
chalrman, spoke of the coming ant to the Solvents Recovery Serv-
United Synagogue youth oonven- lc«?. Newark.
tion in Washington, D. C. on De- He received his bachelor of
cember 23-2« science degree from th« University

Mrs. Nochumson told about the T'
national convention held last
month at the Concord Hotel. Her

™OVW« 9
^ He was past presiden of the

%> ,°' t h e Woodbrldge Rotary
_, . . J Club. He was also a foimer vwtry-
The afternoon workshops, based „„,„ o f 8 t

the theme "Insuring the con

WOODBRIDGE — Joseph A.
Manzione. local lawyer, passed his
State Counselors' examinations
and will be sworn In and admitted
to practice as a counsellor-at-law
by the New Jersey Supreme

E x a m l n e r s I ander, Branch Books and Publlca- ^
Mr. Maralone, who reside* in \ t l o n s chalrman and advisor to the

Avenel. Is asociated In the prac- j Education Department. Mrs. Les-
Uce of law with Frederick M. i ter Kaufman and Mrs. Theodore
Adamsand Joseph P. Oreco, with:Mittman of congregaUon Neve

report was interspersed with col-
ored slide* taken at the conven-
tion by Mrs. Louis Lehman. ..

„„,„ of 8 t ^^ mK0»il
on the theme. "Insuring the con- C h u r c n R o s e U e a n d M r v e d a s

tinulty of our Heritage" were con- \ l k h f r i E lt h e v e s t l . y o f -rrimty Epls-
c h u r c n W o o d b r i d l i e i a n d

He „ glirvlved by m widow
l l e H i r r t a o l l D t v t a . two

offices In Woodbridge proper. He 8h0lom Sisterhood of Metuchen
is a graduate of Ohio University and Mrs. Ernest • Lichtman and
and the Rutgers University School j Mrs. Sol Klein of the local Slster-
o f U w - I hood presented Torah readings.

Mr. Manzione Is president of There was a display of ce/emonial
Woodbridge School No. 11 Parent-[ and gift items by the Branch

Mrs. Ray Phillips, Cross Lanes, W

and
a sister, Mrs. Marge Taylor.
Worthing, England.

Funeral services will be held to-
day at 11 o'clock at Trinity Church

Teacher's Association, vice-presi- i chairman, Mrs. Irving Spiegel and w l t j l R e v \vnijam H Schmaiw
dent of the B o r d f T t e of i an explanation of Rituals and

p
dent of the Board of Trustees of i an explanation of Rituals and

j
officiating In lieu of^ ^ officiating In lieu of

the Avener Public Library, a mem- j diatoms by Mrs. S. Joshua Kohn flOwCTg contributions to the Heart
ber of the Woodbridge Lions Club, of Trenton. Rabbi 8amuel New- '

b f
g , p ^

and formerly served as staff secre- berger of Woodbridge chanted the c i a t e d

tary to the Woodbridge Township' Havdalah service.

„,.
w l l , ^ a p

Planning Board.

\

SSTABUSHSD 1880

L.BMEGS & SONS
Ta/Vav — C

SMITH AT KING STJ. - PERTH AMBOV. H. J.

FREE PARKING

Mrs. Victor Slegel spoke of
U.S.Y. activities and introduced
Allan Cheuse of Perth Amboy,
U.S.Y. regional president, who
spoke further on the Regional
Youth program, Its purposes and
its activities. Mrs. Nathan Ram-
mer, Branch Program chairman,
outlined program hints and Mrs.
Samuel Danzig, Branch Torah
Fund Chairman, displayed the
Torah Fund cards and spoke on

MRS. HARRIET JONES
ISELIN — Mrs. Harriet Jones.

38, 20 Vernon Street, wife of
William Jones, died Monday at
Muhlenberg Hospital, Plainfield,
after a short illness. She was
employed as secretary by the Mc-
Curmack Shipping Co., New York
City.

In addition to her husband she
is survived by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Romanowski;

the Torah Fund aims and pur- three sisters, Mrs Jean Koitowski
poses. Mrs. Bertiard Alexander • Mrs. Theresa Kruk and Mrs Flor-'
presented a display of books from | e n c e uGrassa, all of Jersey City
the Adath Israel Library. A dis- j f^^x xrl\ct& w U 1 ^ h e i d

cussion period followed. j t o m o r r o w m o r n i n g f r o m t h e

Mrs. David Gutman, the host-, Thomas J. Costello Funeral Home,
es.s chapter president, extended her; Green Street, at S o'clock and
welcome at the luncheon and Mrs.
Samuel Newberger offered the
blessing. Mrs. Lionel Conisa,
Branch vice-president, spoke on
Ltie resolutions adopted at the Na-
tional Convention regarding the
current world situation.

Adath Israel Sisterhood commit-
tee in charge was as follows: Ar-
rangements, Mis. Jack Turner,
Women's League chairman; reg-
istrations, Mrs. David Gutman and '
Mrs. Bernard Coen; reception j

\ committee, Mrs. Eugene Hornick
! and Mrs. Alfred Rauchman; dec-1
orations, Mrs. Lester Grossman; \

; visual aids, Mrs. Lawrence Fried; I
| luncheon chairmen, Mrs. William!
; Samson and Mrs. Murray Dem; '
j hospitality. Mrs. Hy Plavln and
i Mrs. Allan Turtletaub; slides and
'publicity, Mrs. Laurence Weiss.

from St. Cecelia's Church at 8:30
o'clock. Burial will be in St. Ger-
trude's Cemetery, Colonia.

JlMt.

Paragraphs
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So that —
. Folks work hard and save
money so that when they're old

they can have the things only the
young can enjoy. — Columbia
Record.

Wrong Introduction
A man who insisted on making

a political speech in a railway
carriage was handed over to the
police by the other occupants.
They apparently resented being

addressed "as fellow travelers.—
Punch.

These Palttical Dayi
It isn't what the voter stands

for nearly as much as it is what
he falls for. — Pathfinder,

To all our friends every-
where, go our best wishes
for a real old-fashioned
Yuletide, toast • warm
with love and friendship
star bright vcith the
sparkle
eyes.

of children's

We will be closed an Cltrlstmu
Day, Deetmber 2$, to enable our
stair to enjoy Chj-UtuiM with
(heir families.

, HOWARD „
JouMon)

Solution
"For years," said the little

woman, "I didn't know where my
husband spent his evenings! One
night I got home and there he
was." — Golden Gates.

T h l s b
So this the civilization the

G.I/6 died to save. — Beaumont
Enterprise.

Conservation
Residents of the suburb whtre

the snow hasn't been cleared ex-
plain it by saying that the town
employees have to save their

strength for digging up the
streets In the summer. — Boston
Globe.

costs so little
10 phon*

anywhere
Cleveland 54 j
R i h d . . * . 701

• CM M4 p p
i i d

••§•••#•••

FOUND...
| Hut W% •» tWMftrt

Mil* nl4 th#r muted fw

1895

And Not » "Sole" Around?
"Do you know what one little1 we'nip

[Judy Ann Prey. Tracy Welssen- toe said to the other little toe?" pie of

CHRISTENSEN'S
"The Friendly Store"

"No what'
"Don't look

1956

SAVE
TIME!

Hundreds of Gifts for the Entire Family^
All Under One Roof at CHRISTENSEN S!

OPEN

HER?
MONDAY

9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Ey

i, ire

Colony

FOR HER
I.ingcrir ami

House (,oaN

By Lujcite. Scan:!.. ,

Barbizon, Lou:,:

COSTUME JKWF I :
JEWEL ROX!

FOR HER:
House Slippers

Gloves - Handbags

Hankies • Pajamas

Umbrellas • Blouses

Dresses - Skirts

Luggage

FOR HIM:
Ti«s - Clovi't*

Shirls - Jackals

Hts - Huts - Sot'k.-

Shot's - Jt-wHry

Undtrwear

TOR HIM
Wallets - SUppers

Sweaters - Slacks

Pajamas - Umbrellas

Sport Shirts

ft/a

Swe

1
i

FOR SIS (^
or BROTHER: y
»-ove Dresses- Snow Sim-

Kaynee Boys' Wear

LeroJ Socks - Jacket

Slippers

FOR SIS:
lor BROTHER:

FOR the
HOME:
BLANKETS

COMFORTERS

TABLE CLOTHS

TOWEL SETS

BED SPREADS

r u t
Mu«

House'

p> Jamas

"Shop to t|ie

straiqs of

ol<U) fashioned

munie box

in, our ilore"

a Joyous Christmas to all t , Plenty <•'

FREE PAKKIM;

at R*'«r

Entrain1*1

to Stor<-
BA8TERN

Typewriter Exeban
f
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iliristmas Subject
Of Board Session

( ini)HBinaE-TnbJe

h(lWl,iR the beauty of simple
,IM):,S trimmings were shown

, Gerard Dalton, president
Woman's Club of Wood-
.,1 n Board of pirectorj

K iidd at her home, 933 De

Pauline Louise Elsffcr Wed
To A irman Erling Godpjohn

*™^£VuTZ?$*the coteau 9ohools and ls stetlon-
Mt

,,,
wceriUy.

Ijr,,!,-! ntlon secretary, Mrs. Mabel
,-,,! iiinoiinaed classes In par-

]lt;uy procedure would be
I February 4 and February 11
H,,. club House, Broad Street

H ,nk from 10:30 A.M. to 3:30
Mrs. Carl Schonger, regis-

,l parliamentarian, will con-
, ,|,P clnsses. Opportunity to

,,,„! will te offered to two mem-
,,f mch club. The classes will
i two topics, "By-Laws" and
,: ions And How To Use Them.'
in,. II charge will be mads for
II classes,

ivntntlve plan* were presented
Mrs. Hurry O'Brien Interna-

,,,ii relations chairman, to have
members attend United Na-

. sessions,

[junior and sub-Junior advisors,
N<!1 Stodda/d and Mrs. Ja-

si-hlne respectively, reported
; t ?roupa are completing
nii'-is gifts to be distributed

., i ions institutions.
ih. Henry Miller, chairman o

Christmas party, announced
t ":f is would be exchanged and
i , awarded for the most un
,,! wrapping!. The choral group

Christmas carol).

mony.

The bride. Riven In man-laBe by
her brother, Oerard C. Martyn
Linden, was attired In a cocktail-
length Rown of lace muslln-de-
sole, rnade with a bouffant skirt.

Adftlpl, Eisner, 53 Commercial Ave-
jue, became the bride of Airman
aetennd Class Erllns R. Oodejohn
J. 8. Navy, son of Mr. and Mrs'.
arpld aodejohn, Coteau, Month

Dakota, Saturday afternoon In
Trinity Epiacopnl Church, Wood-
bridge, with Rev. William Schmaus
pnlclatlng at the double-rlnn cere-

ed at the '(oQuire Air Force Base.
The ne piyweds left on an ex-

tended libneymoon trip through
Pcnnsyh knla, and upon their re-
t l

AVENEL

turn,
Avenel.

l' regide temporarily In

Skits Presented
At Yule Session

AVENEL—"A Llt^e Child 3haH
I tad Them," was the tlt)e of a

The flit«d bodice of Italian "lin- 5'*u * n a c t e d b v Mrs. Ous Koch,
ported lace, was fashioned with a • lfr" a n d M l s ' D a l e 8 c o t t m i

Peter Pan collar outlined with i d t t U * h t ? r . L1I^da' a t t n e Christmas
rhlnestones and seed pearls. The m e e t l n B ° ' t n e Mr. and Mrs. Club
long sleeves were edged with curls I o f t h ( t P lr* t ^''^by^r'a11 Church
of rhlnestones and seed pearls ' l a * 1 Frl(Ifty evening. A second skit
Her shoulder length, veil of lllu- e n t l t l e d "Jesus Loves all the Chtl-
»lon, extended from a crown df c l r e n waK presented by Mrs.
sequins and seed pearls. She caj-1 Richard Kerr's Junior Prayer
ried a white Bible covered with1 a I G r o uP- The cast Included Connie
white orchid, white roses and saUn i H a n n a ' Nancy . Mundy, Carolyn
streamers of llly-of-the-valley Hawkes, Suzanne Merike, Linda

MIM Barbara Knott, Iselln., who l ^ ^ B *„? * r * H R W l t e r '
attended the bride as maid of i y B a r s e y ' S n a r o n B a u e r ' Q a l 1

honor, wore an ofl-the-shoTiider H c m s e 1 ' Margaret Lane, Judith
gown of nlle green taffeta with a I * ™ a n d D e n i s e P e t r l n ' T h «
bouffftnt skirt, and a maichlu g !N a t J v i t y S e e n e w a s Portrayed by
crown of feathers. She caj'rled * i M a r * a r e t L»ne *» Mary. Barry
bouquet of pink roses and i l i ly-of-1S m l t h a s J o s e p h a n d R o b e r t

the valley with green trimmings. 1 M e y w a s a snePner<'-
Airman Gordon Kilday' Rhode R l h d K

l d d

Miss Judy Ann Zieseniss [Hungarian Family |^H«7rf^rD^.
Bride of Martin B. Olsen To be Introduced

Miss Judy Ann
Zieseniss. daughter of Mrs. Adolph
Zlpspniss, 31 Fifth Avrnue and the
late m~. ZSesenlss, became the
bride of Martin B. Olscn, son of
Air Colonel and Mrs. Norman B.
Olscn, Frederlcksburg, Texas, at
n dmible-rlnd ceremony performed
lust Thursday at the First Pri-s-
bytcrlan Church of Avenel, with
Rev. Churles 3. MacKeiuio officiat-
ing.

graduated from A. & M. College of i
Texas, class of 1931. and serves as
minister to youth at the First
Presbyterian Church of Avenel.

Cub Scouts Hold
Christmas Meeting

WOODBRTDO^ — The
bridge Live Verg will sponmr 4 ,
carol sing Sunday at the V«tW*'
an's home. Menlp Park.

The bride, given In marriage by' °J C u b P"* 133 °' the First
her uncle, James K Harms, Scars-
dale, N. Y., wus attired in a gown
of white Chantllly lace. Her ftn
gertlp length veil of illusion, Was! L1°yd Presiding.

! Dur lnK l n e s n

Atttnon topic will b«, "the
of Wre in the Bush," and ha
will also discuss oonditlons now
existing In Hungary. He will Intro-'

WOODBRIDOE — The meeting (Juce the Hungarian family, who I
arrived recently af Camp Kilmer
and are now making their home
with Mr, and Mrs. Hyman Serul-1
nick, Avenel. I

Sponson for the Oneg 8habat

Presbvterian Church was held
Tuesday In the Church meeting
rooms with Cubma-itor Leonard

Miss

ENGAGEMENT TOLD: Mr. and
Mrs, Edward F. McFaddcn, 2«6
Green Street, Woodbridfe, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, EUiabcth Susan
t« Francis X, Gatnon, son of
Mrs. Georie Gagnon, 331 Eagle
Avenue, Perth Amboy and the
late Mr. Gagnon. Miss McFad-
den la a graduate of St. Mary's

attached to a beaded coronet and'
white giiideoias on a.

During the short business meet-
ing, Frank Brecka, chairman of
the Christmas candy sale, an-

sUter of' n o l l n c « d t n e P r l M winners: James

mald of
honor.

Thomas Lane served as best man
and the ushers were Robert Gass-
ftway and Walter Obos.

The newlyweds left on a honey-
moon trip to Texas and upon their
return on January 3, will reside
on Jansen Avenue, Avenel. For

Sodality Enjoys
Christinas ft

AVBNEL — The annual
mas part; of the Young

of St. Andrew'*Sponioni for the Oneg Shabat!
WUl be Mr. and Mrs. Edward j * M held Monday in the
Stern In honor of their wedding
anniversary. Services every Sat-
urday morning are held at 9:00
o'clock.

High School, Perth Amboy, class j traveling the bride chose a black

Richard Kerr, president, an-

of 1954 and is employed by llan-
n n & Vorke Vo., Woodbrldge.
Her fiance Is also a graduate of
St. Mary's High School, class of
1953 and is employed by the Ca-

tftlin Corporation, Fords,

4: Bruce Lloyd, Den 1, and O)en
Coughtin,.Dfn.2.

All the Cub 3couts were remind-
ed to bring In food for the Christ-,,
mas basket to be given a needy
family. Items of clothing and toys
for this family will also be ac-
cepted.

Presented with awards. werp:
Den 1, Mrs, A. Van Bramer, Den

suit with a bobtail coat, black ac- j Mother, John Eppehstelner, Weh-
cessories and
denias.

The bride

a corsage of stir-1

is, a graduate of

loes Badge; Wayne Randolph,
Wolf Badge.

Den 2, Mrs. B. Johnson. Den

n Gordon Kilday Rhode
Island, served as best man while n o u n c e d t h a t *25 w a s realized
ushers were, Howard Martam' R a h - 1 f r o m the " E a m l n 8 Dollars" pro-
w a y . b r o t h e r o f t h e b r i d e a n d A n - '••

•lie of St. Anne
Comes to Iselin

11.IN — Rev, Etjgene Le-
, :•>•, director of ptlgrtramages at
siuine of $t. Anne 6*e Beaupre,
Hi*, will conduct the fit.

x-\ Devotions tonight at 7:30
i»'k at at. Cecelia's Church.

fit" Kr«.at spiritual attraction
the occasion will be the pres-

nf a true relic of 8t. Anne.
Anne Is the grandmother of
i The relic consists of an

It icntlcated particle of bone
pin the hand of St. Anne. The

urns shrine, from which Pa-

drew Lynoh, Elizabeth., uncle of
the bride.

The bride is a graduate of Wood-
bridge High School and Is em-

Mrs. Hugh MacKenzle, hospital-
ity chairman and hostess of the
evening, announced that the key
to the kltohen will be available for

ployed at theRarltan Arsenal. She | t h e c o m l n 6 year from Mrs. Gerald
Is a member of American Chapter i D e W °rt h - 17 c h a « Avenue, Av-
Ralnbow Girls and Oolonia Unit i e n e 1 ' o r M r s- Arthur Peterson,
248, American Legion Auxiliary 1 8 0 Prospect Avenue, Woodbrldge.
The bridegroom graduated from

Democrats Hold
Christmas Dinner

AVENEL — The,annual Christ-
mas dinner of the Third Ward
Second District Democratic and
Civic Club of Aveoiel was held at
Hlllcrest Inn, Avejiel Street.

Peter Connell, president, wel-
comed guests and members and

Ufebvre will ibrlng the relic, j extended Christmas greetings,
wined renown for numerous i Christmas carols were sung- by

Dlsrtibutlon of Christmas gifts
among members was accomplished
by Santa (Robert Meyer) and his
reindeer ( the Junior Prayer
Group) during the refreshment
hour. The children, also received
gifts. The evening's program, pro-
duced and directed by Mrs. Kerr,
was closed with group carol sing-
ing.

The Church sanctuary has been
decorated by the Mr. and Mrs.
Club, with Kenneth Housman's
direction, and the Creche hai been
placed on the lawn for the Christ-
mas season.

Woodbridse High Sc|iool and is j Mother, Jean-Pierre Sefche^k,
employed in the accounting de-*| Bear Badge.
partment of the Security Steel Den 4, Mrs. T. Oalvanek, Den

Republican Club Pktiu
YttJe Party Saturday

WOODJBRIBQ9 -r Wwdbrtdge
Township Republican Club will
hold Its annual Christmas Party

i i t » Hun,arl*n Hall.

hall.
At a short buslneM

School Btreet, at 8 P. M.
Ton will b« accepted and dis-

tributed to needy children, Quests
will be welcome.

0 INVITE CANPIDATfS
WOODBRIDOE — School

Iraculous cures wrought through
Anne's Intercession.

flie director of pllgrlmmages
I conduct the devotions the
BO way M It Is done at the
line of Saint Anne de Beaupre.
er Congregational hymn, "O

Saint Anne We Call on Thy
he," prayer for the sick and
beted will be said. Rev. Eugene
ebvre, celebrated author of

books on St.' Anne, will
ach on "St. Anne."
(he St. Cecelia's choir will sing

' Laudepius Annam." Fourth
free Knights of Columbus, the

Boy Society, and the Sodal-
»f the Blessed Virgin Mary
furm a candlelight procession
;:ie public veneration of the

Members of the Holy Name
.•(v's all male choir will sing

Magnificat" hymn. After
diction of the Blessed Sacra-
\ there will be Individual
.ition of the precious relic ot

Anne.

•SJE Third Ward GOP
At

a choral group consisting
Samuel Albrecht, Mrs. J o h n
Muhon, ton. George Whitley, Mrs.
James McHugh and Mrs. Albert j
Engel.

Henry Kennedy impersonated i
Santa. The dark horse prlre was
won by Henry Suchwala and the
door prize by Mrs. Bernard Jor-, mi«?e_, presented^a slate of offl-
gensen.

Guests

AVENEL --Arthur Herman,
c h l l i r m a n °f « l e nominating com-

cers to the Third Republican Club
or Hugh B ° ' A v e n P ' at;(^ir!-Brwrt" business

Qulgley, CommrtHemeii L. Ray
Allbanl and George Mroz. Mrs.
Mroz, Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Dragos,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry O'Connor and
Mr. and Mrs. John Samons.

meeting, preceding the club's an-
ual Christmas party, nt the home
of Mr .and Mrs. Joseph Newes,
Port Reading, Saturday. I

A buffet supper was served and
Mrs. James Hopler, chairman, i entertainment was under the

was assisted by Mrs. Albrecht and' rection of Mrs. Richard Myers and
Mrs. Mahon Mrs. Joseph Rhodes. Mrs. Chris

Lange was general chairman and
Mrs, Harold Barr assisted wfth
hospitality. Mrs, Neves imperson-
ated Santa for the gift exchange.

Juvenile Loilc
"I want you to understand,"

said the teacher, "that it Is the
law of gravity that keeps us on
this earth."

"How did we stick on before the
lew was passed?" %m

Talk M long M yo« Rfci*

phono rates for
•xtra minutes
are ohoap
3 mlnuU call to RICHMOND.
•xtr* mlnut**, Mch only ....•aO|t

' Guests were Arnold S. Graham,
Municipal chairman, and Mrs.
Graham, Miss Agatha Graham,
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Lazar and
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Gerry.

I Beginning January 24, the club
will hodl future meetings at the
Avenel-Colonia First Aid Squad
building.

MISS JOAN V. MARTINO

ENGAGED TO WEI): Mr. and
Mrs. Sabby Martino, 142 Wood-
bridge Avriuii-, I'urL Heading,
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Joan
Veninica, to Edward Thomas
O'Gorman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John O'Gormsn, 472 Park Ave-
nue, Perth Amboy. A graduate
of Woodbridge High School,
Class of 1955, Miss Martino is
employed at the Carteret Bank

iand Trust Company, Carteret.
Her fiance Is * tradnate of
Saint Mary's High School, Perth
Amboy, Class of 1951 and is
employed by Charles Siinhin &,

Sons, Hopelawn.

AID SQUAU REPORT
AVENEL — Robert Snowfleld,

captain of the Avenel-Colonia
First Aid Squad, issued a report
fur the month of November, as
follows; Ambulance No. 1, nine
accident calls; 11 transport cases;

; three fire calls; one inhalator
! case and one miscellaneous, mak-
I ing a total of 25 call§ answered,
j 235 miles covered and 27 man

.: hours and 4T minutes were con-
sumed. Ambulance No. 2, nine ac-
cident calls; ten transport cases;

s i five fire calls and two mlscel-
8 j laneous calls, making a total of
tj 26 calls answered, and 2S0 miles
« [ covered and 23 man hours and two

minutes were consumed.

Carol Sing Set
By Fellowship

AVENEL — Miss Gail Kessler
announces that the Junior High
Fellowship fo the First Presby-
terian Church will leave the
church at 7 P.M. Sunday to go
Christmas caroling, after which
they will return to the church for
ellowship and refreshments.

The Senior High Fellowship en-
joyed a portrayal of the Birth, of
Christ from a Shepherd's View-
point at its meeting Sunday. Mrs.
Earl Smith, adviser and leader of
the Witness Commission, directed
the cast, Robert Bryer, Joseph Sa-
bados and Robert Kasko, Shep-
herds; Kathy Zak, an Angel; Ro-
bert Boehmer, as Joseph; Judy
Kerekes as Mary; Jim Mandy,
Buddy Mezera and John Sabados,
Wise Men. Moderators were Earl
Smith, Robert Gassaway and Doris
Warman. Lighting effect? were
achieved by Ronald Lorenson.

Plans are being completed for
a Christmas dancing party for
the Senior High Fellowship De-
cember 28 at the church. Members
of the Fellowships may bring

Corporation, Avenel. The bride-
Broom la a senior at Princeton
TheoloRical Seminary. He was

Juniors Donate
To Yule Fund

AVENEL — A second donation
of $5.00 was made to the Inde-
pendent-Leader Christmas by the
Junior Woman's Club of Avenel
at a meeting Tuesday at the home
of the president, Miss Mary Lou
Galisin, 107 Walnut Street, with
Miss -WJlma Froellch and Miss
Ronnie Cole as the co-hostesses.

Miss Galisin announced that
eye glass frames and cancer dress-
ings, cellected by the Avenel Girl
Scouts, Were turned over to the
club by Mrs. John Poll.

Mrs. Hans Nielsen, Braille
chairman, announced that a glau-
enma clinic is now available at
the Perth Amboy General Hospi-
tal for persons interested in hav-
ing their eyes checked.

Plans are being made by Mrs.
Martin Gutowski, youth co-oper-
ation chairman, for a teen-age
dance sometime in February at
Avenel School.

Members interested in attend-
ing the Metropolitan Opera, Feb-
ruary 9, axe asked to get in touch
with Miss Gail Cooper, music
chairman, before January 10.

The club nominated Miss Gali-
sin for state chairman of the
Civics, Legislation and Civil De-
fense Department.

Each member made a donation
to sponsor a bingo party at the.
Menlo Park Veterans Home in
stead of the usual Christmas gift
exchange. The party will be held
sometime in January.

The annual Christmas, party
was held after the business ses-
sion with Miss Cooper in charge

Mother, Frank Kriesel, 1 gold and
1 sliver arrow; Richard Novak. 1
gold and silver arrow. The fol-
lowing boys all received 1 silver
arrow. Wayne Brecka, Thomas
Galvanek, Roger Olsen, Robert
Costello and Wayne Richards.

Den 5, Mrs, J.-Bent, Den Mo-
ther, Raynard Hess, Wolf Badge.
The following boys all received or\»
silver arrow, James Bent, George
Bustin, Walter Habich, Fred High,
Robert Singer, Philip Morales and
Kenneth Warscahl.

Dolores Ciuffreda
Re-Elected Prefect

PORT READING — Miss Do-
lores Ciuffreda was re-elected
Prefect o fthe Children of Mary
Sodality of St. Anthony's Church
meeting held In Ihe church hall.
Others elected were: Miss Joan
Martino, vice prefect; Miss Pa-
tricia ^Kuchma, corresponding
secretary; Miss Ann Marie Nagy,
recording secretary; Miss AJblna
3'AUessio, treasurer.

Miss Veronica Tyllan, prefec
of the Amboy District Union 8o-
daliyt was a guest and ,spoke on
the ideals and requirements of
perfect Sodalist.

Rev. Stanislaus Mllos, splritua
director, also spoke to the mem-
bers and encouraged them
strive to meet the goal of a per
feet Sodalist and to encourag(
other girls to join the Sodality

of the program.
The next meeting will be Janu-

ary 8 at the Avenel-Colonia First
Aid Squad building, Avenel Street,
with Miss Galisin and Mrs. Al-
fred Anderson as the co-hostesses.
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PERSONAL
Attention is Given to Every

Shopper at Eastern
NEWEST MODELS

PORTABLE
TYPEWRITERS

USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN

EASTERN
Typewriter Exchange
171 MARKET STREET

PERTH AMBOY

11.
PTA, will Invite candidates
for the Board of Education to
iptak at its January meeting. The
•andldates will be requested to
ive their opinions on the best

methods to meet present acute
hortage of classrooms, Joseph

Manzlone,
today.

president, announced

preceding the party, plaiu.
made for a baki sale Ji
In the1 church hall, tfltt1

mass. It was decided (0
Rosary In a group at the
January 21. at 1:3»-P. M,
the rgeular business meeting. .

Jean Cursl. prefect, Barbtfp
Kaye, vice -prefect.Margutt I
kowskl and Dolores Poll,
report on their attendance a t '
Union Sodality meeting to
teret.

Miss Cursl, presented .the
prefect, Mary Ann SevcMk,
a statue of the Virgin Mm •-,
a gift on behalf of the SodHllW j

A gift exchange was tMt
Christmas records were
and the group participated in
ol singing. RMreshtnento
served under the direction
Arlene KrUanlU, assisted b j
cla Agullano. Entertalnfnent
directed by Miss Sllakowakl.

Rev. John Eagan and
Amedio Morello were pre«en*#i
with Christmas gifts.

OUR SINCERE BEST WISHES
. . . To all our friends, patrons and associate* for a Joy*
filled Cfartatmai that will last the whole year '

Forgotten Anyone? Semi Flowers

"Flowers are Always
a Welcome Gift"

Wahheck's Flower Shop
| 305 AMBOY AVENUE WOODBRIDGE

ADULT AND CHILDREN'S BOOKS

guests.

WOODBRIDGE STORES
TASTE

TEMPTING •

l l i d a y Baked Goods!
("ii7y<Hir Christmas (east the crowning glory of
our del ic ious cakes and pies and cookies . . .
Specially designed and baked for the festive
occasion! •

Pure Butter

• COOKIES • CAKES
• WES t FHUII
• HOLLS CAKES

« STOLXEN
Pliwe Your Orders Now

EVER¥ NIGHT TIL 10

-Will 1K-

Seam i Q^tinf to
WOODBRIDGE BAKERY

Open Thursday
Friday and Saturday

'Til 9 P. M.
H

Closed Monday at 6 P. M.

• ATLASES • BIBLES • COOK BOOKS • DIC-
TIONARIES • LATEST FICTION AND NON-FICTION
BOOKS • WRITING PAPER AND NOTES • WHITING
PORTFOLIOS • AUTOGRAPH, PHOTOGRAPH AND
SCRAP ALBUMS • DIARIES • GUEST BOOKS
t EDUCATIONAL TOYS • DOLLS • STUFFED

TOYS • GAMES FOR THE FAMILYI BOOK
I SHOP Christmas and New Year
I Greeting Cards

79 Smith St. (opp. strand Theatre)-VA-e-0665 Perth Amboy

LARGE DOLLS AND
TRUCKS REDUCED!

PLENTY OF FREE
ST. JAMES1 ^UyOROUNp (Ulnininat«4 at nj|bt)

Main and Grove Streets

RAILROAD PARKING LOT - Pearl Street, j»|tt off Main
ADDITIONAL PARKING AT REAR OF STORES

NKW
•TRUT-MOUNTHD

. , . tv«rytfcin9 w i l y accossibl*,
yet softly out of HM way I

!•*«•*.

fruhianabl* local pqlnl «f
uiw T«i.li-5lyl« Inttiiora Ii Ibi imarlly ilylad
Sirui Mgunlid Ifulrumnt Pan«ll Operating

l ll h ^ 4{ ^ y vtt4
(or taftty. Inilrutatnii gr* clutlaiwd I i •
tlogl* unit lor ot-a-glann

COME INI YOU' l i ALWAYS WELCOME

WOODBBIDPE AUTO SALES 475 EaUway Avenue
WOoJtbtidfe 8-01M

DOOLEY'S
HOUSE OF TOYS

OPEN EVERY EVENING
UNTIL 10 O'CLOCK
Open All Day Sunday

WeWillBeOpen
Christmas Eve
'Til 12 Midnight

Sensational
VALUES
On

DISCOUNT
ME!

1
See Our Fine
Selection of

CHRISTMAS
TREES

Select Yours Now.
We'll Rwerve It

For You,

LARGEST
SELECTION OF
QUMJITY TOYS
ANYWHERE!!• .
Shop In Carefree

Comfort
* "-;•

PLENTY OF F R U
PARSING SPACE!

HOOLEY'S
80StjSt. Gepfges Avenue

J$ -OHo/lM l#*Wt T
W

QVft - JBPIf ?»OW,
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OK* UTi
Thirsty, Friday

Satiriay

PirtMrs f ir T«mey

Cranberry Sauce

Come See . . . fw'M S«v» «f A&P!

This is our sincere wish for everyone! May you hare I

Merry Christmas the happy companionship of lo»ed one*,

the warm fellowship and understanding of friends. May

the New Year hold for you a full measure of happiness.

M y Clean*.!

These plump A&P turkcyi are specially bred, specially se-
lected, specially delicious and specially priced! Get yours today!

4 to
16 lbs.*

O M Price Only!

One Quality—

The Fintst!

LIBBY'S BRAND

Tomato Juice2 53<
NONE-SUCH

Mince Meat 2 43<
PK CRUST

Flako *•«&•"" 2 K 2 9 «
DIAMOND BRAND

Walnuts s» 49c
RICHARDSON a ROBBINS

Plum Pudding 37c
NABISCO

Ritz Crackers

18 to
24 lbs.

O M Price Only!

A&P Turkeys are U. S. Gov'r. Inspected and

sold with a double your money back guarantee. INCLUDING BELTSVILLE!

Butt

Porticji
Ib.

31

SMOKED HAMS . 29
SMOKED HAMS —,•...,„«.„, ;;;>33<
READY-TO-EAT HAMS '«-»•"••••' S.»-33t

Legs of Lamb ; : r
Steaks "s"""r

 SIRLOIN or PORTERHOUSE 7 9 C Unox Canned Hams

Butt
foftion

Butt
Port an

39
•43c

Whole «r E i ther . .
Half—Full Cut " • 49

Wtio'i or EitUr ,.
H i l l -F t lC t i "•

Wko't or Eiider
Naif-Fin Clt '*-

53<
53c

r '53c S -59c Fresh Hams ""ST !.">49c .„lutt

ta*ortt<

America's Favorite I

FRUIT CAKE
Every cake is over 2/3 fruit and nuts! Glaced cherries,
golden pineapple, plump raisins, tangy citrus fruit and
crisp pecans make Jane Parker Fruit Cake the best ever.

V/2 Ib. Size 3 Ib. Size 5 Ib. Size

DARK STYLE im. 7 9 ( 2 ib. 1 . 4 9

Jane Parker Rggular Largo

MINCE PIE 59° 89*
J a n « Par ice r

STUFFING MIX 23'

Jam Parlor • Regular Largt

PUMPKIN PIE 49° 79<

STUFFING BREAD '; 23C

Jan« Parkar Rggular Largt

APPLE PIE 53C 79°
Jane Parker

FRUIT STOLLEN-55'

Cape Cod — Fresh

CRANBERRIES 1 Ib.
cello bag

Seedless — White or Pink Florida

GRAPEFRUIT 5 :
Large Size - California Seedless From Nzartiy Farms

Navel Oranges 10 49c Sweet Potatoes 3* 23c
Fresh, Crisp E I ( J I 3 . . MedM^uk Fr«m Western Farms

Pascal Celery 29c 19< Fresh Broccoli - 21c
For Boiling H . J M w U n g l i M _ u „ , , Uwit.k to

White Onions 2 35c Potatoes 1 0 : 3 9

Frozen Foods.1 Dairy Values.' D _#

Strawberries "KT 3 r 5 9 c Large Eggs 51c P u m PW n

Sharp Cneddar mm!^!u»55cGreen Beans
Libby's Cauliflower .
Libby's Golden Squash
Libby's Spinach
Stouffers Potatoes au Gratin
Stouffers Macaroni & Cheese
Shrimp in SHell caP̂ ohn<
Flounder Fillet <V"j°">

2 £ 31"
pig-

2 ^« 23C Danish Blue Cheese
3 i°9o'' 440 Sliced American

Imporltd

Cocit,

I2oi.<

p i g . "
12 02 I

p i g . '
16 oi |

pig.

ENCYCLOPEDIA CF
PICTURED KNOWLEDGE
14 beautiful volumes in full color —
on our convenient liook-a-Weet Flan,
Volunt 6 Now On tilt

M«l-O-Bit proctii — mild

A holiday ( r t d

Borden's Gruyere Cheese . . .
Sharp Cheddar Spread ^ H * jt

* CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHTS
U.L. Approved American made Christmas
lighting outfitt with Gen«ral Ciactrk Bulbi

, 5 3 '

Sweet Peas Libb>'1-« D<I M°n><

Del Monte Asparagus
Greenwood p,:;,Vd Beets .
Cudahy Roast Beef Hash
Scotkins Dinner Napkins

25c Pfeffernusse
:."37< Anise Cookies
v l 35C Burry's Shortbread

2 " ; : 37« junket Rennet Powder
I51"33« Jack Frost Sugar

. V 23C Thrivo Dog Food

imhrttm 35«

• • ii 3 ^"35«

JtM9V>lNl L O T
I Light OOitoN t i l

A 2.78 VdM

i-2-3-4- tatk 99. E V T B I | | i l |Q let ot 9 Matr
tAIKASULBS A 75c Value

hi .1 S
Al5.»«lK

, , , , , , EACH BULB BURNS INDIPBNOINHY

AvaJubl* in moit At>P Super Markets

Crisco
bit ShoMtninj

oKitbtl

iarber's
Biby Foods

^ Choppid

6 * 89

Swift's
Pard Dog Food

Q 14 o..

Kraft's
Parley Margarine

! |Rl/4lb.pVinli

I Ik-Ml

Kraft's
De Luxe Slices

Amtric4«, S<fln or

Pi"'.3

Heinz
Sweet Gherkins

Addi uit to IHMU

*A|R-CONDITIONED - Shop in Cool Comfort at Your
A & P SUPER MARKET, 113 Main Si., Wood bridge

T U COMrANT

Pric. effectKe through Monday, 0«e. 24th,
in Super Market* an4 S«l»-$«rvke t e i

Op#n Tuesdays & Thursdays 'til 9 P. M. 'til )9 P. n

A&P Self Service Store
IniBwkk Avenue, FORDS. N.
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w Policemen
Duty Jan. 1

|0(ii)[?iuDOE — The ten new
nfflrers appointed by the

Tuesday, will
,,„ in by Township Clerk
niiiiKHn, December 31 and
,,,ii iirtlve duty on January
,. chief John R. Egan said

1,-HMI appointed, as named
(,,l( by The Independent-

I,IT, Zlgmond 8. Wojcllc,
vd" Avenue, Hopclawn; Jo-

Hiisbnrsky,,B Bender Ave-
,,.|in; Robert A. Egan, 77
Avenue, Fords; Walter J.

,, Bender Avenue, Iselln;
> R. Ressel. 11 Adams
Isriln; Lawrence L. Jef-
I II-O Buns Lane, Wood-
Fred C. Wandras, Jr.. 440

i Avenue, Avenel; Anthony
,i M Tappen Street, Aven-
limn E. Dopp. 341 Prospedt

,., Avcnel; Salvitore Orlllo,
•niseii Avenue, Avenel.
Wojclk. a disabled veteran,
•ricd and the father of four
n HP Is presently employed

plant. Edison,
he was editor of a four-

lionthly magazine published

0 rmployes. Mr- Wojclk
in tlif Marine Corps from

i;i4!) and saw service in tnj
, I'iciflc. He was a sergeant
, t,;mr of his discharge. He
VIM IS O l d .

Hu.ibar.sky. 32. ls a native of
v City and has lived in
;<ii five years He is married

in father of one child. A
uii> of Dickinson High
,; Jersey City, he took spe-
.miM's at New York Unlver-
jiiuorltiK In transportation
;II i-snitly employed as a rall-
. l.-i-lc with Central Railroad
1 Jersey nt Dunellen. A dls-

i'!criui he served with the
: : i n July. 1043. to Janu-
ift46, with service in the

r in Theater.
Kuan, Chief) Son

K.:im, son of Police Chief
|M:i John R. Egan, Ls a life-

i.Mtlrnt of Fords. He is 27
ui, mtrrted and the father

• children. A sraduate of St.
y, High School. Perth Amboy

elation. He served in the Army
rom July, ifl43 to July 1945
urt saw service in the Eu'ropcan

Atao a resident of Iselln for
five years, Mr. RM s e l W M hom

April 13, 1923 at Woodhaven,
u I-. and was a resident of Irv-
Ington for 20 yeara. He is married
I " , 1 ' f a t h « of four children.,
A nigh school graduate he served i
with the Engineer Corps, U 8
Army from September, 1944 to
January, 1947, with action In'the
European Theater.

First of Race
A native of Newark. Mr. Jef-

ferson Is the first Negro to be
named to the force. He formerly
resided In Iselln for a short time,
ind has been living in Woodbridge'
tor the past four years He Is i
married and the father of three
children. He attended Rahway
High School and Howard Unlver-!
slty for one and one-half years
majoring In physical education.
At present he'is employed as cor-
rection officer at the New Jersey
State Prison Farm. His foster fa-
ther was a Rahway patrolman for,
25 years. He served In the Marine
Corps from July, 1944, to Decem- i
"«r, 1945, and in the Air Force I
from February 21 to September,!
1953. He Is 30 years old. i

Mr. Wandras, a native of Kear-
ney, has resided In Avenel for!

Royal Petroleum
Marks Anniversary

SEWAREN—The Royal Petrol-
'•»ni Cnipntation of Sewaren cele-
hrnted Its twenty-second annlver-
mry recently at a dinner and get-
t<>Rfthn' Ht Crystal Room, Hotel

Port Reading
Personals

Plain, New York,
S. S Seltzer, president of the

firm,
".Ifts to employes Including a 20-
ypsr service pin with diamond to

NewArrlwl
A daughter wai bom to Mr. tan

Mrs. Stephen Plshtnjer, 'of i\i
Birch Street, at the Perth Aatbcft
General Hospital Tuesday.

. . , . . The board of director* of tM
presented service pin. find. U d , . A U t a f ^
» employes Including a 301 C o m p a n y met

e Z e of Mrs
D n » H. liA^n

mt A v . t m f >«*'. PreiWent. School Street.
Port Reading, and 10-year pins to j •*-
Wnlter Farnlal, 106 Randolph i Hoqe for Htlld»n $
Street, Carteret, and John L.i Oerard McDonnell, «m (Nt Mr* r,
Wnrd, Jr., 1140 North Stiles and Mn. John T. McDonnell, 8 M b | :
Street. Linden. Street, Is home on a ChristiMJ T»«" '•/'

Employes of all Royal terminals i cation from his studies t t 8 t y_i

In ihe New York area attended. ! Francis' Collene, Loretto, P i , • rd

three and one-half years. He is
presently employed by Western
Slectrlc Corporation. Kearney. He;

served with the Signal Corps from
1948 to 1951, mustered out as a
corporal. j

Mr. O'Brien, a native of Eliza-1
beth, has also resided in Avenel
three and one-half years. Born
March 5, 1926, he ls married &ni\h
the father of two children. He |g
a graduate of Edison Vocational
and Technical High School and is
employed as a checker at Singer,... , _ , . . , , , „ , » .
Manufacturing Co., Elizabeth He I l l m m Technicolor, is full of the
served In the Army Air Force from ™ ^ J * ™ n « a n d e n t e r

July, 1944 to July, 1946.
A resident of Avenel for three

years. Mr. Dopp was born Septem-
ber 21, 1924 in Newark. He Is

THEY DID AN EXCELLENT JOB: Shown above are students of Woodbridee Hlffh School—Woodbrldice Live Y'ersr-who assisted staff
moml'.ors of The Indopnndent-Lrader In wrapping Christmas Rifts fnr the nrrdy. They arc: Nancy Cotter, (ttnnie Babrk, Patricia
Bochmer. (iihnan Kutcher, Arlenc Evans, Martha Jane Menko,, Margaret Holdrn, Charlotte Linn, Joy Stookel, Phyllis Whrolrr, IWaur-
ecn Gloe, Roiwrt FiRarotta, Ellen Cohrn, Barbara Fednr, Susan Bprnsteln, William Van Xandt, Carol Rankln. James Thorn, .lamrs
I M . T , Llndi Arnold, Robert Wlldblood, Arllne Koenig, Patricia Sharp. Judy Welsenffld, Kathleen Kadash. Barbara Kayp. Robert
Lucas, Wayne Ilanrattie, James Graham, Robert Havran, Paul Havran, Jaul Sjallock, Dennis Van Zandt, Gerald B.ihiha., Bonnie

M»rtin, Ror,h?lle Catano, Paula Frohweln, Albert Rowers, Tod Hnwcll, Donald Clausen, .Insiph Cillberto, Judy Kollar.

MAMWWWWWWWWWIMWIMWWW
'SECRETS OF LIFE"

The fourth of Walt Disney's
Truo-Lifo Adventure features this

enter-
vlcw.s of nature on various

levels working her magic of
chnnge.

From a beautiful sequence of
married and Is the father of one; close-ups of milkweed and wild-oat
child. He attended East Side HlKh ; s c K l s scattering their seeds on the
School for two years and N Y w l n d a n d b y t h e i r o w n " l e g s " ' t h e

School of Mechanical Dentistry.! p l c t u r e MllUl™es with a beautiful
! s e r l M o ( "melapse photographs

School of Mechanical Dentistry.
He Is employed as a grinder wi th! s e r l M o ( "me-lapse photographs
Otis Elevator Company, Harrison. o f s P ' o u t i n « seeds and opening

f I o w e r a a11 w i t h a n tateresttam

note today. Aside from the con-
temporary text of this film, It is
also a rather handsomely roman-
tic one (this part is fundamentally
Hollywood i as It shows Moses us
a candidate (or the love of a lus-
cious princess with the Phara-
oh's own son, Rameses.

The cast Is magnificent. Charl-
ton Heston, as Moses, ls a hand-
some and haughty young prince,
who warrants considerable atten-
tion as a heroic man of the an-
cient world. Anne Baxter as the
princess and Yule ,Brynner as the
rival, Rameses, are unquestion-
ably apt. Sir Cedric Hardwlcke as
a droll and urbane Pharaoh; Ed-
ward Q. Robinson as a treacher-
ous overlord, Yvonne DeCarlo as
the Midlanite shepherdess to whom
Moses is wed and John Derek as
a reckless Joshua, all give excel-
lent performances,

The New Records

Prom 1943 to 1946 he served ln f I o w e r a ~ a11 w i t h a n

U presently employed as « i the medical Corps and saw service,m u s l c a l a c c o m p n n i m e n t

liitnry technician by Cnllfor-' ' - . . . . _ .
O,l Comi>any. He served with

In the European Theater. £?• =

UNLUCKY MAN
OCALA, Fla, — Byron Craig,

M r QY\\\0 „ r ejident of Wdod-S011 t o Inspect the ways that nature
•V ii. Air Force from 19)50-54: bridge Township for five years Provides for polination- and, of

• n.s based In Korea ! W M b O T n m B r o o k ! y n J u l y 1 3 course, quickly come to the bees,
Singer a native of Eliza-; l f l 2 5 H e l s m a r r l e d a n d t h e f a l h e r : which are studied in the magnified
ui.s re.sldi!d In Iselln 'or | o f o n e c n l W i H e a t t e n d e d M e t u c n . :doseups . Then the ants are ob-

years. He wat born February ; e n H i g h ^ ^ l for two years and ; M r v e d ' l n t h « l r b u sy activities. In-
24 is married and the father - eludi the learing of a small

hn.s

; e n H i g h ^ ^ l for two years and ;
24. is married and the father j te p r e $ e n t l y e m p i o y e ( i „ „ , m c l n . - eluding the clearing of a small
•roe children. A graduate of e r a l o r o p e r a l o r b y woodbrldge!snak;e o u t o f a b u l T O w : Pr^ozoa

ary's High School. Elizabeth,' T o w n 4 n l p H e s e r v e d m t n e N a v y ! a r e s e e n i n a d r°P at w a t e r - a n d

ttended Seton Hal) College; f o r J l x y c a r s 1941.1947 a n d g B W , various odd speci ot fish, partic-
wo years, maioring in physi- s e r v l c e | n E u r o p e c h l n a a n d A f . j ularly the angler fish, which Is a

By B. C. H.

Johnny Maddox has really given halter's orchestra and Chorus, has
Solitude (Dot> a new treatment, turned out a dilly of a disk in

duration. He 1A presently em-
as a pattern maker by Car-

ndum Co Mr Sinuer ffla/ed
of profes*.onal base-

Ht Did
"Did you see the stork

infielcier with the At- jbrouglit me, Daddy?'
ot the Southern A&so-' "Well, son, I saw his bill."

perfect Disney character, are
viewed amusingly.

All in all, this is good entertain-,
that, rnent, educationally sood for nil of

the family.

lice that both of his cars were
stolen from two different cities
during the same weekend. One
was left In Lake City and the
other in the garage of his home
here, while1 Craig attended a foot-
ball game. Police believe that
whoever stole Craig's ca» at I/ake
City found his address and house
key in It and -carne here to add
more to their loot.

The tempo Is stepped-up consider-
ably, the piano predominating.
Flip _ Nickelodeon Tango.

The Crew Cuts, with David Car-
roll conducting, have a good rock
tune In Tell Me Why. It's hard to
sit still to.

Time Out For Tears (Dccca) ls
a new album out by the Ink Spots.
It includes, among others, Prisoner
of. Love, Always and Memories of
You.

Al Hibbler of Turn .the Lights
Down Low (Alladin) fame has
groaned out another—I Got It Bad
And That Ain't Good.

Brazil (Atcot, backed by One
Kiss Led To Another, ls a good
one, the Coasters doing the honors.

Also, try No Regrets (Dot), the
HllUupptrs, featuring Jimmy Snc-
oa. Colorado Moon (U. K.i. an-
other quartet, the Four Winds,
turn out another smoothie. Flip-
Find Someone New — is fine, too

Eddie Fisher, with Hugo Winter-

Clndj, Oh Cindy.
Christmas platters, old and nrw,

are being heard more and more
as Christmas draws neni\ Some
new ones added to the old standbys
Include a four-tune album by Nat
Kin? Cole (Capital 1— Mrs. Santa
Claus, Jake Me Back To Toyland,
The Christmas Sons, and The
Little Boy That Forgot Santa Claus
are offered. None seems destined
to be a big hit, however.

VOODBR1DGE PUBLISHING CO.
GREEN STREET

VOODBRIDGE, N. J.
Q Enclosed please find $3.00 for one-year

subscription to:

PI INDEPENDENT-LEADER .

; ] CARTERET PRESS

r] EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

id be sent to:

"-. "TF,N COMMANDMENTS" '
With the unrest and conflict now

! current between Israel and Egyptl
! ! this picture portrays similar u n '
! rest several thousands of years

ago. Cecil B. DeMillcs rendering
of Biblical literature hi such spec :

i tacular framing and colloquial idi;
; om of the screen tells an interest-

ing and arresting story — that of
Moses, the ancient Israelite, who

, was a slave with his people in
Egypt and who struggled to set

President Eteenhhwtr hfts riSjhied
Dr. Lawrence G. Derthlck, now
superintendent of schools at Chat-
tanooga, to be the new United
States commissioner of education.

WINS THREE COATS
CHARLOTTE, N. C.—During the
Carolines Beauty and Harvest
Festival, six fur stoles were to be
glvett away. "The naflte of M. L.
Johnson was drawn three times
out of a box that contained thou-
sands of tickets—and Johnson re
ceived three of the fur stoles.

BUMPER BABY CROP
The Public Health Service has

said that it looks as though 1956
will be a banner year for babies;
in the United States. About 11,500
are arriving dally. If the rate con-
tinues to the end of the year a]
total of 4,200,000 births will have
been recorded. That would be 11,-
000 more than were estimated to,
have arrived in 1955. i

Apparently
It's one of the current British

humor magazines that reports
America's meatless and eggless
days turned out ta be fruitless. —
Christian Science Monitor.

The Eisenhower administration
Ls planning to ask Congress for
more than $4,000,000,000 to con-
tinue foreign aid for a tenth
straight year.

"Merry Christmas"
To Our Many Friends

— In The —

WOODBRIDBE - CARTERET AREA
The clock ticks off the seconds to midnight, the

bells -ring out, and once again it's Christmas!

And, once again from all of us to all of you go

forth our warmest wishes for the happiest

Holiday season that has yet come your way.

AMBOY FEED CO., Inc.
GEORGE WALSH, Prop.

DOROTHY SCHIMPF
STEVE PAJAK

279 New Brunswick Avenue

EVA WALSH
FRANK SCHIMPF

MR. CASSIDY
cor. oak st. Perth Amboy

Phone HI-2-1350

NAME

iDDRESS

them free,
j ! The story .presented in this three
I hour and thirty-nlne-mlnute film,
I Is a moving tale of the spirit of
I freedom rising in man, under the
I i divine inspiration of his Maker,
I and as suclr, it strikes a ringing

Take a
tip from

Santa . .

GREEN STAMPS
for CHRISTMAS Gifts

Red«em filled < M G r««n S t a mP B o o b a t a n / of the5e beautiful' n9W

A H REDEMPTION CENTERS IN NORTH JERSEY

NOW OPEN
PAHK-343-345

- U M 1 9 Roosevelt to

t EAST

.SB*
• STATEN ,BUMB-141O Forr«t

OPENING SOON
r . • NEW BRUHSWICII - 259 Gsorge Strwt

m y 1H.
h North J«»y and all

S.o.p. 0, mo, to

SUPER MARKETS

Greetings
First National

Bank of Carteret
25 COOKE AVENUE, CARTERET

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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MICROSCOPE

ON

COMMUNISM

By Dr. Alexander S. Ballnsky <
Assistant Professor of Economics
and Specialist In Russian Affairs ;
aqd Ecqnomlcs. Rutrers, The

State University

What would the verdicts nnd :

punishments have been had the !
Rleta! and Weinberger cases,
been tried In a Soviet court?;
The answer to that question'
throws an interesting light on :
the difference between American •
and Soviet law and Justice. y. j

In the Vir Rissel c»«* an j
American jury found the three
defendants guilty of conspiracy
to obstruct justice by adilng in
the Intimidation of a Govern-
ment witness. The sentences
ranged from two to five years in i
prison. In the Weinberger case
the jury found La Marca guilty I
of kidnapping with no reeom-1
mendation for mercy. That'
means, of course, a mandatory.
death sentence.

Judging ..'from past cases of a ,
similar nature and some knowl-,
edge of Soviet legal philosophy, i
thLs writer is almost certain that
a Soviet court would have ruled
otherwise. In the Riesel case the
defendants would have been

found guilty and sentenced to
death or at, least to 10 to 20
years in o slave labor camp
LA Marca—11)3 kidnapper nnd
murderer — would have been
found not guilty on the grounds
of temporary insanity He would
have been plaoed under the care
of n psychiatrist.
. This difference in verdict (in
one case" and punishment <ln
both rasesi stems from a distinc-
tion in Soviet law between po-
litical nnd non-political crimes.
The Riesel case would be regard-
ed as a political crime because
it involved the Intimidation and
blinding of a Government wit-
ness. The Weinberger kidnap-
ping, on the othir hand, wou:
be classed ax a non-polIU
crime because there was no chal-
lenge of the govsrnment In-
volved.

Much of the Soviet law as it
applies to non-political crimes is
based on Marxist philosophy
toward crime and criminals. Ac-
cording to Marxist theory, crime
is bred by two circumstance*:
poverty and avarice. Both of
these conditions characterize
capitalism. Therefore capitalism
must inevitably breed crime. The

poor steal bread or even murder
because they are hungry. All
others commit crimes because of
the pressures of capitalist com-
petition whioh turn men into
beasts. Men are not born bad or
criminal. They become that way
in a capitalist environment. This
is the Soviet outlook on crime.

The Marxist solution to crime
is to do away with capitalism—
to do away with the environment
that breeds poverty and av»rl:e.
Oive a man a healthy socialist
society—free hind of capitalist
corruption and competition—mid
you produce a crime-free society.

How is It then that crimes
have been and are beins com-
mitted every c)ay in the Soviet
Union? The Marxists have an
answer to that one too. The peij
feet society—communism—does
not appear immediately follow-
ing a revolution. First there I?
the stage they call socialism, a
period of transition. Man Is not
yet perfect and may still com-
mit crimes, though fewer in
number than under capitalism.
During this transaction — that
may take several generations-
man is only striving for perfec-
tion.

Thus when a Soviet citizen
commits a crime the blame -is
placed on the imperfect soeietv—
provided that the crime is non-
political in nature. And since the
society and not the. individual is
at fault, that society must help,
not punish, the offender. That is
why a kidnapper or murderer in
the Soviet Union would be placed
under psychiatric care rather
than imprisoned or put to death.

There is only one crime In the
Soviet Union for which the indi-
vidual is held responsible and for
which the punishment may be
death: The Crime of, Wanting
to Be Free Prom Communist
Tyranny.

. . . direct or indirect heat

at the flip of a finger!
NEW

DUAL-RANGE
POWER
HEATER*

•Optional ol Intro coil.

-. COME IN! YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME AT

Car-climate control ii a breeie in th«
1°S7 Oldimobile. Preji "Direct" but-
ton for quick front-seat comfort . . .
"Indirect" for even heating throughout
the car. Power controlj Bo the workl

Zone Variance Denied
For Convalescent Home

: WOODBRIDGE — The Zoning
, Board last night denied a variance

in zoning to the Dexcel Corpora-
tion which had planned to estab-

' lish a convalescent home at the
i former Albee Estate in Colonia.
The corporation is made up of Dr.
George Frederick and Dr. Joseph

' Lang, Woodbridge, and Dr. Sam-
j uel Berkow, Perth Amboy.
I Herman Stern of Stern & Dra-
• goset. real estate agents, said last
night that the property will be
placed on sale immediately. The
doctors, he said, had no intention

: of pursuing the matter further.
j He also stated that a church is
i interested in securing the proper-
! ty but no decision has been reaeh-
i ed as yet.

Dcnv Louisa: ,
My husband and I, are In our,

forties and seem to be drifting(

ap|irt. We have no children but;
belli of us like to go places and
huve parties

Please don't tell us to wet inter-
ested in church work, as neither!
of us is a member of a church and,
I don't think that would help usj
to be any more Interested in each
other.

But what else do you think could \
help us to feel as we once did to
each other?

M. L— N. Y.
Answer: ;

What have you been putting in- '<
to your lives for the past twenty

' years? Have you been building fine'
characters by doing the things you
knew were right? Have you been;
doing anything in your community
to make it a better place in which |
to live? Have you been thoughtful j
of other people and dependable?

Have you been building each
'other up to others or have you
been tearing each other down?
Does your husband know that he
:an depend on your word and are
you assured of the truthfulness of,
what he says? In other words, >
have you faith in each other? '

| Do you honestly try to carry out:
I your responsibilities as a wife j
should and does he, as a husband?
Do you make your home, not a!
model for rich visitors to rave1

' about, but a place of comfort and'
| love — a home that a
i to come home' to?

And does he provide
clothes and warmth for
he. In aji emergency, help

, with jobs around the hous
i Or have you both been so inter-'
i ested In what money can buy and'
the impression you make on

i wealthy people that you have not
had time to do these things. [

1 Successful homes are built by
• year in and year out observance of
the teachings of Jesus Christ, plus
love for «ich other. We cannot be:

J selfish and think only of ourselves
; and our pleasures and expect to be
happy. '

i Truly what one puts into life" is
what he gets out of it and from

[the Bible we learn 'that which we
isow, that also shall we reap."
i' " LOUISA.

•ankers put, | t l h k

public accept, u , ; '
we can flnHnoe l h , l n , ,

Interest rates ul(l

Will remain high .„ '
money |» e x p ( . ( .u , j u

The general pic,,,,
varl« by area. Tr,,,,,
dieted for the
the lumber and
>l«s In certain a
Southwest partinila

TYPICAL CARRIER , . , PrM. Elienbower f m t t Andy WUIIimi,
14, of Ames, !»., fho represented oallon'i 608,OW ntwiboy* In hit
White House yl«U.

//? Fashion Now\

Eltgant. luxurious and opulent
will be used to describe! men's wear
this fall nnd winter.

Double-breasted suits are. back I
in favor. They are most becoming
to n large man — in size or height j
or both. The three-button single
breasteds are moving ahead of the
long favored two-buttoned models.
Charcoal tones will reach new pop-
ularity for every aw and profes-
sion However, patterns, featuring!
unusunl colors such > at bronze.
copper and ofNshades of green;
and blue will be the thing in large,
cities where men are more con- '•
scions of their dress.

Suits continue in the natural
vein, without exaggerations in cut!
or padding. Some outstanding'
dressy details are: peak lapels unJ
cuffs oil coat sleeves. '

Luxurious fabrics are the order-'
qf-the-day for topcoats. Imported
tweeds are emphasized. Coats are]
shorter. Double breastedfi, great
coats and ulbters are In demand
A novelty note is a coat nude of

fur HI* fabric that women have
bten wearing for several seasons, j

Hats are low, flat and narrow-
brimmed. The flat-top Is some-
times achieved with the telescope
fold. Tyrolean Influence In sport
hats Is still popular. j

Shirts feature more variety In
cuff treatments, trimming and
buttoning than ever before^ Col-
lars are leveled off to one Import-
ant style — the medium point with
medium spread. Rich fabrics are
being employed here.

Ties lire elemint. being made of
the most luxurious fabrics. The
size Is still H bon I the same.

From the Sooth Pasadena, Re-
Tlew, South Pasadena, Calif: An-
other great presidential campaign
Is history, the last fervent and
partisan ljnorahs dimming In jnost
memories and not too surprising-
ly, economists say thst dejpite
ail the dire political predictions ol
the eight or nine months past, 1887
will be another good year.

With yeSr end economic predic-
tions starting to pop forth, the
concensus Ii that 1957 should be

as good lor the American
people ss 1858.

In the automotive fltld, the In-
dustry is predicting rising salai In
the months ahead and s bigger
total market tor the yesr than In
1158.

HomebuiULers My that the rtsl:
dentlil construction boom should
march on unchecked. And on the
commerisil end industrial con-
struction front, the predictions art
lor many project* snd continued
activity. Ont expert pegged US'
investment outlays for new plant,
equipment and bulldlnii to stag
close to the 1BS6 amount of 38 bll
lion dollars.
' Money for loins, bsnk officials
report, despite restrictions, will
be plentiful, but probably confined
to good risks. Credit for »utomo- fbeilthy ind
biles Is expected to be reidilj
available by bankers. A Montana,

r

•nd

ersge spot.
Csllfcrni., m h

l l - » • * n » long <C
»pted by resident, „ ,

can safely be e*p(,r,r(11
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continue »t the
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Employment-wisp ti,e
Uvlty In California snnii
utd tight labor m o r k ( . t

and pay m,,,\
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th« national
A«nerl«sn
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The Ideal Gift..
H 1957 Model

PORTABLE
TYPEWRITER
Lifetime Lubrication

. TEL. HI-

EASTERN
Typewriter Exchange
171 MARKET STREET

PERTH AMBOY

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHED CO.
18 GREEN STREET <f
WOODBRIDQE, N. J.

[ ] Enclosed please find $3.00 for one Vrir

subscription to:

n INDEPENDENT-LEADER

d CARTERET PRE0S

Q EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be wnt to:

NAME

ADDREtS

TOWN

VS.'}•<*)-,,

WOODBRIDGF: AUTO SALES
Woodbridse, \ . J.

475 Rahway Avenue
WOodbridge 8-0100

Four Ages
There are four ages in a

an's life, infant, girl, youns wom-
an, and youNjj unmnn. — Aus-
dyne.

Mystery Man
A robbery had been committed,

jand a detective hud been sent to!
investigate.

'-. "Have you seen any mysterious'
strangers about litre lately?"
asked the detective of a late vil-

; laser.
"Yes, sir." repllecj the old man.;

"There was a man 'ere with the
: circus last wetk, and * took a
pair of rabbits out o' my whlsktrs!"

Benrus & Bulova
WATCHES I

JEWELRY

Remington
Sctiick Ronson

SHAVERS

£^£ RADIOS
»..:>ii

fa
Credit

Open w
Account

OUTFIT
your ENTIRE FAMILY at your

Famlij Ming

^Ni

pocket'oook
at hotne

: Coats • Toppers • Suits •

Drtssis • Skirts • Blouses •

Sweaters • Slips • Dusters •

Robes • Gowns • Pajamas • Bras •

Nylons * Handbags • Umbrellas

Suits • Topctsts • Suburb** •

Zipper Jackets • Sport Coats • Hats *

Bathrobes • Pajamas • Shoes •

Stretch Hose -Sweden* ~-l

Undershirts I Shuts •Glovn

^ C O M P L E T E HEAD to TOE OUTFITS!

General Electric
TOASTERS • CLOCKS • IRONS
SKILLETS • MIXERS • FRYERS

PERCOUTORS

CascofTiRONS

Sonic
RECORD PLAYERS
mm

DOLLS

Ideal & Marx
TOYS It GAMES

reg. *49 8 Man'sreg. M" Man's _ m _ - ^ «

SPORT SHIRT
A ^ Buy 3 (or'11°° pmcE W *

PEGP1ES
186 SMITH ST ^

TRMHS

The wondrous excitement that i$ ChrUttnm

sings out through the world . . . .

recalling for us thfi joyous dtty* wold

. . . rekindling the dtsire in our

hqartM for Peace on Earth

and Good Will to Man. May ivewj^hynuuH

a very merry Christmas, brimming '

with much good cheer and happiness.

0 H H EVERY EVENING

SHELL OIL COMPANY
NEWr JERSEY

i ' • • !
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i . , i [Epistle, Oosppl
tlll)S carols will be suns tlbl, Nlcerte Creed-

,,,,1,11-, n umteMhe superyl- j came Upon

Little

Elelson,
tibi. Laus

gradual, "It

of

Tl̂ e music program will be under! Dacembcr S5, 9 AM, Christmas
the direction of rS-ed Elder and!Day Service, sermon tuple, "dod
both adult and Junior choirs will wss Made Manifest In the Flesh-
participate,

Sunday night af 8 o'clock th*
Church Choirs

; , Mas«Chrtotm.. morning. Bethlehem"- W1-mon. TheTncar-
.iljinltl f^fliiwlt I liflt.P TnrH"- ~rt. ..,Church

vvoodbrldge
"ate I,nrtl"; ofltrtory

; "There wore Shrpherds"
anthem,
general

nlstmas service will be confession, decimation of absolu-
lit Uie 11 o'clock when ' tlon.

!
Cm-da, Shnctus "St.

Fugerbmu's sermon ! Ceclle," Agnus Del, Prayer of Con-
" "No Room!" The " secretion, The Communion Gloria
r und Chanel1 choirs i |» , , « S The Blessing;" hymn,

ill In1

I l l l l i O l

, Did soloists will be Miss

-Saens In the church audi-
tofium. The eojnWntd choirs will
assist eololsta from Westminster
Choir College, Princeton,

I The Mystery of Christmas." The
Walther League will go enrolling
Saturday at 7 P.M., and will visit
shut-ins of the congregation.

Our Lady of Peace Church
fo

to b« n wlfp only, she Is bent on
continuing her cnre<si and Is tak- i
In* drnmntlr lessons with BcUlml
Schneider, dramatic conch. ,

Turning the '.ablis, American
Broadcasting - Paramount Thea-
tres. Inc.. recently announced iti

While we hear that Hall Wallls has formed n new subsidiary which
and Dean Mnrtln are debating H will produce motion pictures. i

Rev. Joseph Braofcwskl, pastor,i«>ntr«ct bimlinx Denn lo mnkf j
assistant*, Rev. Alfred D. Smith, ihrff m ( m mm* w l l t l JerrS' Lt'*- Slnftnr and film star Mnrle Al-

JERSEY SCRAPBOOK w JOE

Maty. Peltoa will be tenor

Holy Night." reces-

I leflirns Of l

Kuh, Tleb«cca Hughes Kenneth' Rev, Samuel Constance. Christmaslts' NBC-TV ha* announced that berRhettl Is being wooed by an
Eve, Midnight Mass. Women's :th(b t w o comedian* will have their itnllHti Count, Alb#iio Mochl, 30.
Choir, cllreeior Pete* P. Pimiunl, o w n separate shows on the net- nf Rome. The count is expected in
organist, MUs Eliwibeth Eg»n.! * 0 1 k t h i s s m o n B n d f o r t l i e n e x t Hollywood around ciirlsimns time
Mh» (In honor of the Child Jesusi f 0 U r V*11'5- A contract between but Marie Isn't sure Just what her

It.1 . . . . r

... ;,nd Miss Judith Jackson. | realms of glory"; postlude, "Ha* come
* „;,- selections are "God ' lsl"J«h Chorus." m e '

„. i.iltle Things,"
•rp a n d

"Sing Christmns Day 10 AM
blo" lud "PIN

in be

! All Ye

• • I

Things, Sing Christmns Day 10 AM p r e -
"Qesu Bamblo." ludo, "Prom Hevean on Hinh to

l i ^ ? I L f "° E a r l h l c o«e": Processional hymn

soloist. The "Orrtlorlo" Is under
Hie direction of Fred Elder, organ-
iBt arid dlMtor of the choir and a -• . „ , , , „ _. . „ —
senior at Westminster Choir Col- J- Alfred Be he hi; Offertory, N B C a n ( 1 t n e Y B r k Picture Cor- answer will be — not yet, ut least.
If ?e, Princeton, The public is wel- "Ada»te Fldells"; At the Commi}-, P° r a t l 0 n ' w n l c n n o l d s contract!

nloii cf the Mas», "Silent Night,,w i t n M , a r t l n B n d L * w l s tor l n e l r ! Among dims which have been
'entertainment services, provide. to o f f | c e auc0C8SeBi 0 I i e mH l n . i
for each performer to star In an eh l<Je . .M o u l ) n R o u g e , w | l | r h WllB|

r-i''

inh to
• ! l i , ^ . . ? . L f u co«e": Processional hymn,

Ye Fnlthful," "Brightest "0 Come All Ye Faithful1 collect
and "Joy to t,he World." .for purity, Kvrte Elel«in'. Epistle
is under the direction of 0" pel; Oradual, "The Birthday

.i.rrc H. Rhodes, Minister' of n Klnn," Gloria Tlbl, LausTibl
<•• • NIcpne Creed; Hymri,' "0 Little'
v ;ift'rmon,at 4:30 o'clock ^ o w n o f B*"ilehem"; anthem,

ii :i> ,s hool imllj will pyp. ."Before the Heavens were Spread
,i ;mt. "S :lnin» L!?ht.s.->; Abrond"; offertory, general con-

, jiin committee consists of 'ess'ot1' declaration of absolution,
iiKly. Miss Barbara Harnetl Sursum Corda, Sanctus, Prayer of
:^ Maioaret Elok.; Santa Consecration, The Communion,

f l s l l l I i lS 1

in Excelsls, the Blessing;

Wondbrld^e
Night"; recessional,

! th* Herald Angels Sine.'
Christmas Sunday will be ob-' Christines Day, U A.M. Mass, !qu, f l l raambe!of s h o w s ' T h e ™ * l u filmed by John Huston, and has
rvedat.themorninB!u>rvici.a;twnlviPnU r«v,nti HiwMn,. M,. ffiintnhi w two one-nour programs during niMftdv mniie mnnnoon nmund

d y will be o b ; Christines Day U AM Mass
vrved at. the morning service wrtrn 1 Mm's Choil, director, Mr. Plmlanl ?! ? ;
Rev. Clifford B. Munn will preach: organist, Misfe.ROKmoty Bork; Tin ; H « 1H?
oft the topic "A aotii in tlu Night.", Mm lOrbls l»,!)act6Ti, R«v.tCarlo , ! 9 "
The Junior ermon t i ill b R i ff Ad P 'mm

olrendy made $18,000,000 around
period of t n e w o r l d ftnd l s , t l ) 1 KOll)!, stron({_

gifts.

ha» been planned. n i l i n l dear; recessional, "Chris-
' hiaerbiirg will read l l i e ;

t l a n 3 Awake, Salute the Happy
(tiimsistory from scripture and Mo'»": postlude, "Joy to the
H»nMC«aiion will sing carols,'World." The soloists will oe Au-

music will be provided by d l '4 Wilson, Ruth Brady, Ann
•I,,,]-H Choir under the direo Rclner.s, George Painter. Arthur

|,,i Mrs Rhodes. The choir 3 e i t z Arthur Cooper, Arthur Ma-
UHK There were Shepherds" co"*". Earl Rumpf and William

cidiiii In Eyelsls Deo." Thompson.
in be sung are "O Come Flr«t Presbyterian Church
Faithful," "O Little Town1 Woodbridge

ihiehem," "Silent Night. Sunday, December 23. *111 be
N'1'1,1, IT\ * N o P l '" observed In the First Presbyterian
i he Herald Angela Sing' "church ~" "

Trinity Church Earl H

The Junior sermon topic will bo Rossini; offertflry, "Adsste Pidf-
"Preparinu a Roild for Ood."-The i Its'; at the communion of the
onthem will be "Noel" und Mrs. j Mass, "Silent Nigln. Holy Night";
Walter Schull will sing "The Virgin' recessional, "Hark tlv Herald An-
Slumbers." . . v iv>]

6n Christmas Eve at 11 P.M., a I "*.
CandlellKht service will be held,j, . „ . _
The Anthem will be "Sleep Holy ' Rev. William H~ Payne, vlc'ar̂
Child" and Mrs. Schull will sing! Miss Joan Yarusevich, orfcantat;

.s Sim:'
St," John's Episcopal Churcli

Fords

shows Teen-agers previewing "The'
seasons B u s t c r K e n l o n g t o r y •• w l l n D , ) n . ;

_______ „ laid O'Connor in the Kenton role.

White Ray Anthony would like f a l l e d t 0 n o t l c c M r K M t o n fttr a "
for his wife, Mamie Van Doren,

i annually for the four
thereafter.

was Donald.

Kathleen Maxwell, berald:ne| Among those going with Bob
Graser, Richard Workm«n, Robert Hope to Alaska during the Christ

d H P W l l |Steward and Henry |mas holidays are Ginger Rogers

December 28 the Mothers j
Circle will hold a Christmas party'
at the home of Mrs, Ernest
ny. 076 Rldgedale Avenue.

Presbyterian Church
Avenel

Charles S. MacKenzie,
if the First Presbyterian

Christmas Eve:
and

11:15. P. M. Choral
11:30 P. M., processional
"Adeste Fldells:" antlwm.

Holy Communion;

Rev, and Mrs. Robert Steward and Mickey Mantle. Know the boys
will stag a duet, "Ace You Watch- up there will love that! .

j Ing Hl« 3Ui/'Tl|e church orches-, . . P a J a m a O a m e i - which has
"Ura will play two selections, closed on Broadway, has tacked up

"There's n'Song in the Air," and a total, during its run, of ovci
$6,000,000. Not bad.

iiy!
pre-

Woodbridge
Dcvanny will preaoh oh

the topic, "The Haughty Hotel
willt.im H. Bchmaus, rector-Clej-k," special music at the Morn-

: irutv Episcopal Church. [Ing Worship will be as follows: "In
iw&it. a n n o u n c e s the Quiet Joy," "While 8hepherds

Itmas Eve service ai follows;! Watched Their ^heep," Glory Unto
11'vi. The Holy Communion, lOod"; offertory solo, "The Holy

at

"1 sermon hymn, "The First Noel,"
sermon, Rev. Payne; post-sermon

r ? ^ Hymn' "U Came ̂ on a Mldn'«htln
1

olud"j« Clear;" offeratory. "The Rose and

Holy

ducted at 11 P.M. On Christmas
morning, Dr. MacKenzie will serve
the Sacrament of Holy Commu-
nion at 9:30.

Night;" recessional
the Herald Angels

Chrlstmas'Day, Choral Euchar-
K, 10 A. M., December 26. 27 and
28, Holy Communion, 10 A. it.,
December 30, Holy Communion 8

"J,e.sus
\ , Church of J e m Christ

\ Hopdawii "|. Al Paid For
\Th> Junior cHolr will sing spe-; Mrs, KnaeK—You cnn't fonl md.

clal mtuk at 9:}0 A. M., Christ- I know you through and through,
ma^smorning. At 7:30 P. M. a I haven't been your wife twelve
Christmas program will be pre- years for nothing.

by the Young people with; Her Husband — I should say you
Rlc'hardv Benyola. in charge, have not. Your monthly allowance

checks will prove that.

5!
the First Presbyterian Church willWhRt Child Is This," "Thp Child," soloist. Warwick A. Felton;

Nxl . ' j"a)oi la In Excelsis."Adeste Pldeles," Joy to t h e , „ , . . . „ . «„„„,,•„„ »uU1-, ..„
: pi.lnde. "In Dulcl Jubllo"; World,1' "Silent Night'; postlude,jtorium. Mrs. Hartley Field, dlrec-g

mml hymn. "Adeste Fide- "Christmas Poetlude." announced Parents and

i
? Th*re wiU ̂  nQ Church

SM"lon'The annual Church '
program : u > b ;

r e n t s a n d f r ' 3 n d s ' ,
VVondbrld*e Gospel Church

c«ndleUtiht service will be:
Sunday at 7 P. M., at the

Merry Christmas from Our Entire Staff
We Will (lose at 4:30 Monday and Remain

Closed Tuesday and Wednesday

FREDRIC
Your Hairdresser

150 Elm Ave., Rah>ny - Tel. RAJ-9883
Branch Salon nn Karitan Ave,, Clark, N. J.

Tel. CR-6-9817

the program Santa will distribute
klfts to the children and refresh-
ment will be served.
Our Kcdeemer Lutheran Church

Fords
Rev. Eidon R. Stohs, Eddie A.: Woodbridge Gospel Church. A

Jacobsen, choir director and Miss Christmas cantata, "Memories of
Mildred M. Jordan, Organist an- i the Manger," will be" presented
nounce services and music for the ' o v lhe Choir under the directlan
Christinas season as follows: ' °f Runyon Q. Ernst. Soloists will

Sunday: 8:15 und 10:45 A.M., b e M r a Runyon G. Ernst, Mrs.
divine services, sermon, "Grafted: Rudolph Frey, William-Butters

I Branches on God's Tree"; 3 P.M.J and Mr. Ernst. Others pSrticipat-
j Btiiinntr-Primary Sunday School \ Inu will be Barbara Ropke, Judy
i Christmas program; 7:30 P.M.j Ann^Prey, Tracy Weisberger, Er-
( Junior-Senior Christmas Program ™st Barabas. Mrs. Thomas
J "In Bethlehem's Manger." Burns will be the
J Chnstmas Eve, 11 P.M., Holy

choral candlelight service,
prelude, "Christmas Mecli-

solo, "Jesus Bambino."'
soloist. Miss Barbara J. Panek;

'. processional anthem, "O Come, AH
( Ye Faithful, soloist, Eddie A. Ja- i participating. A. skit. "Christmas
{ cob.stn; anthem, "Paughter of .-Hearts," will be presented by Gerr
|» Zion, Now Rejoice,' "Sing Noel," j aWine Graser and Vivian Kaiiik
: Thy Little Ones Are We," Junior and 'John Rosko. A dialogue,
( Choir: "New of Great Joy," com-1 "While Shepherds Watched," will

blntd choirs: "The Journey to be presented by Gladys Graser,
Bethlehem," soloists, Donald Ry-
der. Thomas Walp, Mrs. Edith
Adams, Miss Panek: "0 Christmas
Babe," soloist, Miss Vivian Jordan:
"Nazareth." solout, Frank Y.
Chrlstensen; "To Us Is Born Em-
manuel"; recessional, carol, "Joy
to th# World"; postlude, "Noel,
Noel, Noel."

1 ,

Assembly of God Church
Iselin

The Christmas program will be,
presented Sunday at 7 P. M. with
nursery, beginners, primary, jun-
ior and young People's classes

GO EASTERN!
Largest Selection of
Nationally Advertised

PORTABLE
TYPEWRITERS

Lay-Away Plan Available
Tel. HI-2-6S80

EASTERN
Typewriter Exchange
171 MARKET STREET

PERTH AMBOV

Let us help you with your holiday
rnteruinlni! We h»ve "what II Uke«" $
to help you celebrate. To Knre »our |

i or to give as gifts, we recommend g

SPECIAL GIFT PACKS
MADE TO ORDER

Fur FREE Delivery

9 A. M. to S r M. Ool>)

Wuodbridge 8-1889

SEAGRAM
DECANTER

SCHENLKY
DECANTBR

LORD C A L y m
DECANTEE - '

CANADIAN
CLUB ;-

;

CANADIAN
(3LUB

CHRISTIAN MO8.
BRANDY •*?•

OLD TAYLOR
RYE W1I1IKEY
DECANTER
CHRISTIAN BROS.
WINES J. *•

TAYIOR
WINES

SeltcHun t»f

Imported and Domestic
Venwuths • Cordials • Liqueurs
ALL POPUUR BHANDS OF BEER

JOSEPH ANDRASCIKS

Woodbridge Liquor Store
M AIMiBOY AVENUE

Ttk« » «iP boa Until Give Serviioft Soft Water Senlc* u 1
MtfUwinf l'f< <0 *°'*e relative, 'f™J. "r butiacis M*ociiu«.
S«au«(l Pfovidci a coniinuuut mpply of pure 10ft wtter »l e*erf
w t n( At fiiucti... it ii 1 modem utility tervicc (but ««cnwu
will wtlCOfflt, iod «ppr«ci*i«. There 11 no equipment to pwchne,
M 4 tht ndpi«u o*v«r bai one minute'» work to do with th* ttuit,
You a n »rr»nge 10 pty (or Servuoft service on 1 low-<o»t monthly
U t i i . . . or ID »d»«oc« U you pxrfer. An «ir»aive gift ctrtifcu* bu
beta M«P<r«d, to<t we will nuii it for you or lend it du«a to you,
iot ptnooml »r«Moutioo. Injulluions will b« unatM fot u
(oaatimChxuonuupoitiblc. Pttnt*rctmtiliJtr/iillprtMlsrs.

SERVISOFT OF WOODBRIDGE
741 Si. Georg« Aveuue, Woodbridge, N, J.

WOodbrldge 8-1815

SQUAW MAN'S CHOICE I
By J. Reed Ruff

CLINTON, 111.—When Carl.Bar-
... automobile dealer, wa» in-

Jormed that burglars had broken
into Bardlrig's office and taken
everything in the sate, BlfdJng
concluded he had lost more than
$3,900 In currency. He was de-
lighted to learn that his secretary,
Mrs. Mary Lane, had forgetfully

VWfCE CHADWICK lowered nil
be^d tllowinf th» broad brim

of hli worn stetson to shut out the
early morning tunshine. He liked
the fun, but not in Us fact, and
thli morning its brightness seemed
to dim th* Images he wanted to
Araw bm. the past.

la hi* ihabbj trotuen and faded
shirt, old Vine* didn't look like he
had ev«r shared a close assocla-

[ tlon with ambition, and he cer-
tllijj didn't like • man who

: bad once won the affections of the
prettiest girl In the »tate, Seated

' on a lull keg in front of the store
that had been his father's, Vines
looked txacUy like what he actual-
ly was; an aging, small town hard-
war* merchant.

He drew a deep sigh, remem
berlnc Naona Whitefeather, slim
and proud, that day long ago when
he presented the trophy that titled
her the prettiest girl In the state.
There were a lot of memories of
Naona, but there were memories
of his mother too.

"Vincent, you're the youngest

PRINTING
of Quality

Whatever your print-
ing needs—we can do
tat1 "job" to your
complete satisfaction.
Low prices.

MIDDLESEX PRESS
18 GREEN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

CommlSJloner this county has ever
elected, »nd In time you'll gain
state ofBeet. Think of It, Son. the
itate'tyoimiest Governor! Doesn't
It mean anythine at »U to you,
Vincent!" Sh« drew a deep
breath, pleading, "Were the sac-
rifices I nude to five you a proper
education, made In »ain?"

It meant a lot to him, and
knew It. He owed U» sedate,
white haired woman .more than he
could ever hope to repay.

"You can't «ive it all up to mar
tj an Indian girl!" His Mother'
way of laytoi 'Ind.i»n\ reducec
the word to an obscenity.

"But I'm in love with Naona,
Mother!" He itlll remembered
how cramped his feet felt in the
narrow, patent leather «ho*s, a
he paced the floor of hit ima
offlc*. "She's not like some of the
Indian population. She's well ed

y
"You've lived io this country

aU of jeur Me, Vincent" Moth
er'1 penetrating glance wmpiUe

left $3,500 In her itek dra
not in the safe where she
m&lly kept the company's
The burglars got only $50 in
from the safe.

Judge — "Why did you strll
this dentist?" „

Accused — "He got on
nerves."

r
ttentlon. His Mother never cried,
ut the had a way of showing how
lard it was tor her to keep from
rylng, and that was even worse.
'Do you want to be called a
quaw Man,' Son? Do you think

they will ever elect a 'Squaw
Man' Governor?"

His thoughts were not bitter.
ror him, being prodded by the
harp goad of his Mother's ambl-
ion was normal, because it w»»
U he knew after his Father

died. But loving Naona was nor-
mal too,

The musty coolness of the stort
as welcome after the blazing

sun and the ime^ ot metal and
leather wa» pleasantly familiar.
He stood for a moment in back ot
the scarred wooden counter with
the zinc nail bins bulging across
Its front. He could hear his wife
and till mother clattering around
the living quarters at the rear ot
th« store, engaging as always, in
the sharp thrust and parry ot petty
bickering.

Well, he'd been warned. H«
couldn't have Naona and be Gov-
ernor too, but who wanted to bt
Governor or anything else with-
out NaonaT

Vince glanced down at th*
morning paper where he had left
It, lying open on the counter,
Naona hadn't changed much. Sht
was still slim, and although her
rich, dark hair had lightened to j
gray, even the poor newspaper I
photography couldn't dim th« I
warmth and dignity in her face or j
mar the proud way she stood at ;
her husband's side. Vince read
the caption above the picture for |
the fourth time, tracing the black
letters with a gnarled finger:
NEWLY ELECTED GOVER-

NOR JOHN MONTE AND HIS
LOVELY WIFE GRACIOUSLY
ACCEPT KEYS TO GOVERNOR'S
MANSION.

With a far away look In his pSla
blue eyes, Vince folded the paper
and laid it on the end of the count-
er. His Mother would want to
read It when she found time.

WOQDBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 OREBN &THEET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Enelosed please find $3.00 for ont-year
subscription to:

H INPEPENDENT-LEAOER

• CARTERET IPRESS

O EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACGN-

To be sent to:

NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN,

May Your

CHRISTMAS
BE MERRY

And Your

iVewi Year

Filled with

eitner A
133 Smith Street, Perth Amboy

Perth Awboy't Qldesi Established Jeweler

f^j^fesxiijr^^

In appreciation

On that Holy Nî ht when

the Star shont.the Babe

itihUhtm brought to

earth glad tiding oj ?we

t and G*cd Will. Inthi*

hoWday season, mat) the

meaning ot

rtntw inttf in

tut hearts, bi'mqina

abundant bletma.i to at.

WOODBRIDGE
FUR SHOP

521 AmbojMAvenue, Woodbridge

Our

Heartfelt

Thanks

For Your

Continued

Patronage.

"THE

COOPERS"

Across the land, the
chyrch bells ring out
the tidings of a jaypus,
Christmas Day. May <
this happy time bring \
you the hlessings of •
peace and contentment.

COOPER'S DAIRY
Middlesex Avenue, Iselin

pure Milk from Our Own Tuberculin Tested Cows Z

Order Now!
HOLIDAY
EGG NOG
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Weight of Opinipn in State
Approves of Job Smith is Doing

In U.S. Senate

Orion Sweaters

7.98
VICHH Orion

4.98

When the Christmas rush of j
roadside advertising Is over, bill-:
boards along New Jersey highways
will start to sprout appeal* for;
teachers. Five attrRcttve young-1
stere will be lettering: on billboard-;

_ blackboards th* message. "Help
8' Us Find a Teacher." The project
H is port of the teacher recruitment
» campaign by the New Jersey. Edii-
2', cntlon Association and Is the con-
Si tilbutlon of the Outdoor Advertls-
Jj. Ing Association of New Jersey to
H i help the schools fill vacant class-
5 i rooms.. . . Understand Woodbridge

will be able to use quite s few ad-
ditional teachers next year. . . .
Miss Jacklyn KJmberlin, daughterj

S of Mr. and Mrs. Rowland H. Kim- j
berlln, 221 Bergen Street, Wood-]
bridge will play In the Newark)
State Teachers College Brass Choir
at the annual Christmas program
tomorrow at the college. Miss Kim-
berlln, a Junior, Is majoring in
general elementary education. . . ,
Miss Carol Sohwenzer, 767 St.
Oorge Avenue, Woodbridge; Miss
Judith Hrubl. 211 Corrjea Avenue,
Iselln, and Miss Phyllis Alpern, 243
Green Street, Woodbridge, are at-
tending a Christmas luncheon to-
day for the students of Berkeley
School of Secretarial Training In
the Crystal Room of the Hotel
Suburban, East Orange. . , .

Interwoven Socks

pair55c

Leather Gloves

from 3.98

Neckties

f.-om 1 .50

Tidbits:
John Shallock, 91 Lawrence Street,
Fords, is a member of the business
staff of The Mercury, Gettysburg
College student magazine. He is
a sophomore majoring in econo-
mics. . . Aliens are reminded that

^ must report their address
during tne month of January
under the Federal Allen address
Report Program. Forms may be
obtained at any post office. . . .
Stephen F. Demeter, teleman third
class, USN, husband of the former
Yvonne D. Oodbout, Fords, Is
serving aboard the Atlantic Fleet
heavy cruiser, TJSS Newport News,
now undergoing' annual overhaul
at the Norfolk Naval Shipyard,
Portsmouth, Va. . , .

Vital Statistics:
Born at Perth Amboy General

Hospital: From Woodbridge, a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Thomas Hornyak, 66 Milton Ave-
nue ; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Wilton
Keating, 8-J Bunns Lane; a son
to Mr. and Mrs. William Dlrkp. 307
Smith Street; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. William O'Brien, 730 Harrell
Avenue; . , from Fords, a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Afistldes AhdVeadis,
1 March Place; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Zederbaum, 18
Mildred Lane; a son to Mr. and!
Mrs. William Hornsby, 22 Second \
Street; a son to Mr. and Mrs.!
George Sabine, 168 Mavy Avenue; ]
a son to Mr. and Mrs. John Lcfkus,
125 Grant Avenue; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Robprt Szeles, 212
Jackson Avenue; a daughter to'Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Swanick, 40 Mary
Avenue; . . . from Iselln, a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. John Simon-
eau, 6 Arthur Place; a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Cummlngs, 8
Reynolds Street; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. George Kohler, 26
Henry Place; . . . from Avenel, a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Sherry, 55 Lehigh Avenue; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. William
Hansen,<«153 Prospect Avenue; also
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Fishlnger, 114 Birch
Street, Port Reading; a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Bukofsky, 24 Erin
Avenue, Hopelawn; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Peterson, 102 j
Old Koad, Sewaren; a daughter]
M Mr. and Mrs. John Chlocchio.
!7 Highland Avenue, Keasbey. , .

Merry Christmas:
Sing out with all good wishes of

the season,
With songs of faith and carols

of good cheer;
For Yuletide's here and Christmas

is the reason
That bells ring out for all the

world to hear.
And at this time to all my friends

and neighbors
I give my thanks for kindness in

the past
I take a thoughtful pause from

worldly labors
To wish you Christmas Joys that

last and last.
MERRY CHRISTMAS TO YOU
ALL — R. W.

By KENNETH FINK. Director
Prlncton Research Service

PRINCETON — Results of a
statewide survey recently com-
pleted by the New Jersey Poll
show that nine out of every twen-
ty voters across the state approve
of ttw way U. S. Senator H. Alex-
ander Smith Is doing his Job.

Voters who disapprove of the
Job Smith, is doing come to exact-
ly seven in every 100.

In other words, among New
Jersey voters with opinions on
the kind of Job U. S. Senator
Smith Is doing in Washington,
those expressing approval out-
number by nearly seven to one
those expressing disapproval.

At the same time, another nine
in every twenty interviewed ev-
press neither approval nor dis-
approval.

These were the findings when
the New Jersey Poll personally
asked a statewide cross-section of
the state's adult citizens: .

"Do you approve or disap-
prove of the w»y H. Alexander
Smith U handHnc his Job as
U. S. Senator from New Jer-
sey?" I

Statewide

Approve 46^
Disapprove 7
No opinion 47

Answers to the same question
reported by the New Jersey Poll
five years and three months ago
—on September 13, 1951, were as
follows: Approve 33%; Disap-
prove, 9%; No opinion, 58%.

In other words, since Septem-
ber, 1951, the proportion who ap-
prove of O. S. Senator Smith has
registered a 13% gain; those who
disapprove, a 2% decrease, and
those expressln gno opinion, an
11% decrease.

Worthy of mention, too, is that
in September, 1951, the number
who expressed approval outnum-
bered those expressing disap-
proval by a nearly four to one
margin; wherea* today, the num-
ber expressing approval outnum-
bers those expressing disapproval
by a nearly seven to one margin.

An analysis of the views of the
various population groups in the
state throws additional light on
the way New Jersey voters feel
about the man they re-elected

IT. WOOOIUDM
Vrtx I'itMni In Rear

Russian tanks, posted near the
Austro-Hungarian frontier, wera
reported to have fired on Hun-
garian refugees in an effort to
halt their flight westward.

f
8

Everyone love* Fall J
Mowers — Especially J
MUMS — Order name j
today — « bouquet or m
smart oonafc — Sh«'U m
love xou (or it. Z

We Deliver and Telegraph H

805

FlloWEH SHOf

to the U. S. Senate in November
1952.

For instance, among Democrats
with opinions about the Senator's
work, those expressing approval
outnumber those expressini? dis-
approval by a margin of exactly
three to one.

Among Independents, those ex-
pressing- approval outnumber by
a ten to one margin those ex-
pressing disapproval.

And among Republicans, the
number expressing approval out-
numbers those expressing disap-
proval by a margin of better than
16 to one.

In each group—Republicans.
Democrats, a n d Independents
alike _ at least nine out of every
20 express neither approval nor
disapproval.

The vote by political parties:
Statewide

Republicans
Democrats
Independents

' Approve 50% 3»% 51%
Disapprove ... 3 13 9
No opinion 47 41 45

Little Make-BelievM
Governess entertaining a n d

finding one of charges on top 0/
bookcase, other seated on floor.)

What are you all doing?
Jackie — We are playing hospi-

tals.

in addition to her many re-
sponsibilities at the newspa-
per, her busy fingers work-
ing into the night and
through the week-ends In or-
der to keep pace with the
clock's raoing toward Christ-
mas. Her's I know has been
kindness In greatest purity,
dedication to the unfortu-
nate In a form and to» a
degree which Is the epitome
of all beauty. I often brush
away a tear when I remem-
ber that Christmas Is not
among her holidays, but that
she wants It to mean so
much to those whose It Is.

* * *

So this Is to say an
earnest thank-you to her
and to you—because there
will not be a home among u?
into which some of the spirit
of Christmas will not come.
This knowledge must fill ur
ail with humble pride, and
give to us a special kind of
happiness to add to our own
observance of the holiday.

* • •

Thank you — and bless

you.

Sweetness and Light
(Continued from Page One)

starts tomorrow, men from
the Township road depart-
ment will help us with the
job of loading, and members
of the police department will
pilot the drivers to the scat-
tered corners of the town.

As with all such undertak-
ings, leadership and plan-
ning must be provided. In
this case, this has been given
with transcending devotion
by Miss Ruth Wolk, of our
staff. She did this heroic job

Town Opens Heart
(Continued from Page One)

Federation of Teachers Local 822.
pr. Edward J. Novak, Mr. and Mrs.
William Neebe, Joseph Urso Sons,
Inc.

119.80
Anonymous, A Friend, F. B.

Acker & Co.. Amerlcus Chapter
Order of Eastern Star, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond F. Jackson. Mr.
and Mrs, Jack Laden, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hirth. Mr. and Mrs. David
F. Oerity, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur O.
8andford, Joteph Koncx. Jr..
Woman's Club of Woodbridge, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Johnson. Mlttle
Harned, A Friend from Edison, A
Friend from Colonia, Dr. and Mrs.
Sigmund J, dayman, Court Mer-
cedes, Catholic Daughters of
America, Louis Homer, Jr., State
Theatre, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Suit, Woman's Civic Club of
Woodbridge, Chain O'Hllls Wom-
en's Club.

$5.00
Mrs. Scheldt, Elmer and ftosc

Dragos, Harlan Skuse, John J.
Bttttnj, Democratic and Civic Club
of East Avenel, Woodbridge Town-
ship Republican Club, Mr. and
Mis. Arnold S. Oraham, P. J.
Adams, Thomas O. Destnond, A
Friend, E. Johnson Jamlly, Daniel
J. Dwyer, Mrs. Walter Merwin,
Sr.. Mr. and Mrs. Donald J. Bar-
nickel, White Birch Men's Club,
State Theatre, Dr. and Mrs. J. P.
Lozo, Mrs. Harold Bailey. Dr. and
Mrs. Ralph Deutsch, A Friend
from Woodbridge. Miss Margaret
Jordan, Treat Shop, Mrs., L. F,
Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Cllne, Jim Winner. A Friend,
B.P., Ladfc* Auxiliary of Wood-
bridge Fire Co.. Alfred Holltnger,
Mr. and Mrs, Norman Everson,
John and Emily Klefter, W.
Howard Fullerton, Mr. and Mrs.
Constant Montanoli; Harry F.
Burke Co., Jane and Rona Tan&;
man, Mr. and Mrs. T. Bryan, Mr.
and, Mrs. C. Blend, Vivien's Kiddy
3hop. Angels of Cloud 9.

1197
David McElhenny and Bobby

Petrusk'l.
13.00

Mothers Association of Colonia.
Edna and Earl Syvertaen. Mrs.
Nick Tottiko, Louise Ebncr.

I2.M
Donald. LeTla, Tnomas Troyano.

Oeorge N»ien«ast, a group of
Menlo Park Terrace children in-
cluding Ruth Bqechlw, Irene
Spdel and Ulen Sandlford, Mr.
and Mr*. Edward 8prlnger, A
Friend, Nanoy and Ellen Burk.
Woodbridge friend, Anonymous,
Grace Tooco, Charles OUphant.
Sr, J. Scank, Jackie and Sheila
Jackson, SporU Roundup.

Paul and J«rry, Louis BUM. from
a Colonia friend, Jane and Jack
Siolart, Box 11), Anonymous.
Diana Babel, A Friend.

ISO
Anonymous.
Clothing, toys and canned food

were donated by the following:
Mrs. Fred Kessler, Brownie Troop
67. The Adventure Club of Wood-
bridge, Derns Pharmacy. Mrs.
Marie Jenstn, Mrs. Jtst's Seventh
Grade Activities Classes of Barron
Avenue School, Mrs. Robert Lei-

sen, Thomas Troyano, Viviens Kid-
dy Shop, Alan F. Jackson, Brownie
Troop 24, Woodbridge; Choper's
Department Store, Army and Navy
Store, Mrs. Kurt Carlseh, Kenneth
and Keith Nicholas, Harold Deter,
Fred Waterhouse, Mrs, W. E. Cline,
Cub Scouts Pack 139 Dens 4, 5 and
I, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur D. Sandl-
ford, Terrl and Janice Lebeda, Al-
lan and David McElhenny.

Den 3, Pack 145, Sewaren His-
tory Club, Barren Avenue School
pupils, Dcwcy F. Fftferburg, School
II, Fifth Grade, School 1, Fifth
Orade. Jane and Jack Stolara
Young Woman's Guild of the First
Presbyterian Church of Iselin,
Junior Red Cross,. Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Kreger.

•Mi

Committee Votes
(Continued from Paw One*

11.000; to Snow Removal, other
expenses, (500 and Sewers, sal
arle* and Wages, $2,400; from
traffic light, $1,185, to school traf-
fic guards.

Prods Committee
(Continued from Page One)

In reply, Mr. Mroz said. *You
have spent some time on your
questions and I Rive you credit

! for their thoroughness. The list of
questions Is so Urge this bodv can-

|not evaluate them Immediately I
; suggest that you put them In wrlt-
| Ing and give them to the clerk."
! When Mr. Evnnko prrmed for a
i reply. Mr. Mroz declared. ''I feel
<it Is only fair to hnve a copy of
| the questions It Isn't necessary
to answer them Tuesday nlRht,
December 18, 1956 at 9 o'clock."

To which Mr. Evanko said
"With the good and welfare period
at hand the opportunity present*
Itself to you. our governing body,
to discuss these questions. I can
think of no better time to discuss
them than rlRht here and now,
December 18 nt 9:01 P.M."

When Mr. M l l ,
Evanko statrri. • i'
speaking fnt- M

, . r * . " f ' i
1 feel that » v

swered.
When the m,,v,

answer sonic (lf ,,
' tat lng that th,
only Permits t h l ( . ( '
the bouudaty n,,,,,

terrupted miiT'",,
l u a t Mr. Evmm,, :„;""

writing which 11, "'
promised to do '

Attorney's T,, , ,
Earlier in lh(.

Evanko question,.,) ,'"
appointing the T,,,, ''
for four yC« r s ,A][i;' '•
the c o m m u t e >,„'., ;'
terms and im W) ' ,|','
the statute r^n),, l!':

term for a mimm.., ' "'
• Residents of w',

and Video Park ,,,'.'"•
that a section of i.^',"
ttmed for busims '>'
a resldpntiftl »!>•, ,'
pointed out th , , , !

been granted f,,, ,
In 1955, and M,, . , , ,

not been built m i i, ,'
tee zoned the«,,.. , i..
waa pointed om , .
home-owners u\ \ ,,
Woodbridge Ki,.,n"
contract* for iliC.
they know th(n ,,',
l on lng was tn i ^ ,

" M o s t Of the ft, i•,
back yards," 11,, ;,,,,.,
'and If commoi ;,,i, .
are eonstructui .
our property

The "ifctliioii..:.
matter rightly ,
Planning BDHKI
wil be referred •

• i i l l « f l

1 • • ! , • , , ,

4

AH,,

'""•••'4

"••'••§

so little
tb phone

anywhere
Cleveland.
Richmond.

88*
70<

/rim SBW BRUNSWICK dux
t PM ind Hundtvi '& min. it*-
tioa ntf& 40% !•< not inrlucUd.

• § # • • • • • • *
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NOW OPEN!
The BEAUTIFUL NEW

FIREPLACE
RIVE-IN

- FORDS-
PLAYHOUSE

WED.. DEC. 19 THRU 22

"VAGABOND KING"
Kathryn Grayson and Orestc

"PORT AHUQt'K"
Pier Angrli - Phil Carey

SATURDAY MATINFK EXTKA
CARTOONS 4_C0MKDY_

SUN., DEC. 23 THRU 25

"EVERYTHING BUT
THE TRUTH"

Maureen O'Hara - Juhnny
Forsythe

"CURUCU, BKAST OF THE
AMAZON"

with John Rromficlfl
Christmas Eve Closed

Christmas Day. Tuesday. Dec 25
Matlnet Starting at 2 P. M.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 26

HUNGARIAN SHOW
From 2 P. M. Continuous

Prompi
Kodak (,o|0,

iinn

PUItIA
PHAHM\CV

. 93 MAIN Si!!||/r
wooi>imiiH,i:

O p e n Kvrnmts 1 ill |,|

INear Girl's Vocational School)

1120 Coiwery Boulevard
PERTH AMBOY

Ready to
Serve Y o u . . .

What a fabulous combination for the perfect drivc-in: Loads of Free Parking

in our tremendous macadamized lot; Complete Air-Conditioning through-

out our spacious and beautiful building; and last, but most important of

all . . . nothing but the primest of prime meats that melt in your mouth

with that heaven-sent charcoal tastts and aroma. You'll love it. Stop in soon!

CHARLES 7. GERG4$KO, Prop.

— Featuring— .,

• BAR - B - CUED SPARE RIBS *
. Unbeatable Charcoal Grilled

• OPEN STEAK SANDWICHES • FRANKS, HAMBURGERS

f SMALL STEAKS • PORKROLL « Dolly Madison ICE CREAM

REBARBER'S

the most versitile
faiiriil aid ever created

the

new 10- i n -1

HEARING AID

A conventional aid, cyegliSl lU,'
brooch, lie pin-- actually 10 quality
httriitjaids in o™ Full4-imiuitior
power »nd clarity. Set, hear, ptoit
(be "Crwl" today! Abo the olhcf
luptrb new 4- and i t ranllstor
Zenith Hearing AiJs. priced u low
uSM, including Zemlh'i famous 11V
Diy Money-Back Guarantee, I-Year
Wunnly, J-Year Service PUn.

REBARBER'S PHARMACY
513 Amhuy Wrnut
Bhopi>lng Ohtcr
Trl. W O n l l U

tntlMe omli iirn>|«

GREETING!
TO EVERYGNE

WALTER READE Tii
M

SlM ' l ln ' l I l i •• -M

"THE
STAK1> I l l - i m

ICHHIMMX- m i

"BUNDLE OF i t
K d d l c K W I I T I), t:

R r . i d r I n ••••••• i

M a k e t h e l d r . i l < • - ' » • ' •

On sale m » 'i : M

a n d S t i . i i " ! I '•• ';! l

STARTS
A!»n frrrd '
Krankir l.nnun

"Rock, Rock
"Desperadoes In tow

Special Ki'M"
iMonday

riurk

"A KING M m
QUEENS"

••Rumble On tkt I"1'5]
day from '•! •'• >!

yl M i t l n n -

Thun- . 1'" •

• . i f t l W

COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE
^ ^

WO J-M36

l • , -

• Spacious Dining Room • Huge Counter
t Drive - In Service • Orders To Ta^e Out

ST. PEMETRIUS
COMMUNITY CENTER

681-691

Extends _ -
Our FrlWMto *aA

Dancing Every Friday Nig'
THIS FRIDAY, OECEMBER 21st

ALKALLA
And His ORCHESTRA

COMING JANUARY 13, POLKA I •»» ^
With FRANK WQJNAROWSHlJjndJJf l"
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ukes Estates to Receive
\anta Visit Christmas Eve

INIA — Santa la getting
y start this Christmas and

strip will be Dukes Estatea
ins Eve between 5:30 and

[t. \i. Tho kindly old gentle-
ull visit the development's
.,, with candy and a cheery
v Christmas."

;uid other holiday plan3
'.,nnounced at Friday night's

of the trukea Estates
nninity Association held at the

Avenue flrehouse.
pukes Estate* choristers,

the direction of Donald Nut-
i Joanna Place, will go

•In: in the neighborhood Sun-
[r,TulnR. Selection* will ln-

„• traditional favorite* sung
nil -pint harmony.

c community homes best
mi! the true spirit of Christ-

m outdoor decorations will
;ish prize* from the aaso-

D E . C A . trustee* will
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seph Griffin, 5 Frederick Avenue
and Raymond Tschupp, 78 Patricia
Avenue, were appointed as repre-
sentatives to the proposed Council
of Civic Associations of Colonla
James Lunny, 37 Wendy Road,
presented recreation committee
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The arrangements committee pro-
vided a very attractive refresh-
ment table with holiday decora-
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morning.
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Cahill Elected
Civic Club Head

COLONIA - A Dukes Estates
resident, Walter Cahiil, was un-
animously elected president of the
Colonia Civic Improvement Club
Inc., at Us regular meeting Friday
PvenlnR at the club building, In-
man Avenue. Other officers elected
were: Theodore Wleber, Canter-
bury Village, vice-president; Harry
Morecroft, Klmberley Road, re-
cording secretary: Charles Kee-
j?an, Canterbury Village, treasurer
and Mrs, Richard Henderson,
Dulces Estates, as corresponding
secretary.

Richard Henderson, served as
chairman of the nominating com-
mittee assisted by James Black,
David Lemerise, Bernard McOaity
and Mr. Morecroft. Thomas Le
worthy, president, reported on th
recent meeting held by the Colonia
Civic Council. He attended the
meeting along with Mrs. Hender-
son and Mr. Black.

Mrs. James Black, good cheer
chairman, reported that two good
will food baskets were sent to
needy families In the Inman Ave-

] nue area.
i Bernard McGarry. co-chairman
of the recent bara dance reported
that the affair was a social success!
and the event was instrumental
in setting a favorable precendent
for future barn dances tq be given
by the group.

The third reading for an am-'
mendent to the constitution and
by-laws will be held at a special
meeting, Sunday at the club build-
ing, Immediately after the chil-
dren's ChrUtmat party, approxi-
mately 5:30 P.M.

The teen-age committee re-

*lans Discussed
For New Year Ball
ISELIN — at. Cecelia's P, T. A.
held Its monthly meeting with

Mr«, Henry Glover presiding,
'lans were discussed for the New

Year's Eve Charity Ball which Is
sponsored by the various organi-
zations of 8t. Ceoell*;* ParUh.

The hostesses of the January
meeting -will be the mother* of
the pupils In sister Mary Fldelis'
and Miss Anne Sullivan's second
grade.

Cake sales will be held after the
masses on January 7 and will be
In charges of the mothers of the
pupils In Sister Mary Lawrences'
second grade and^on January 21
by the mothers of the pupils
In Miss Anne Murphy's second
grade.

After the business meeting a
Christmas party was enjoyed.
Music was supplied by the
"Chord-Aires." Refrwhments were
served by the mothers of the pu-
pil* In Bister Mury Lawrence's
and Miss Anne Murphy's second
grades. ',

Synagogue to Begin
Friday Night Services

ISELIN — It has been an-
nounced that the Friday evening
services on a weekly basis at Con-
gregation Beth Sholom of Iselin,
will be held at Iwltn -School IB,
Indiana Avenue.

The first service will be held
January 4 at 7:80 P. M. with
Rabbi Bernard Bohecter officiat-
ing. An Oneg Shabbat will be
held after each Mrvlce.

Officers Elected
By Squad Croup

IREUN — The Ladles itotlltary
nf the fcselin First Aid Squad «5ec-
led a new slate of officers at
a meeting held at Squad head*
quarters, as folkrws: Mrs. Charles
Carewe, president; Mrs. Lawrence
Pearson, 8r, vice-president; Mrs.
.John Barby, recording secretary:
Mrs. William E, White, Jr., corres-
ponding secretary: «nd Mrs. Ar<<
thui Orosskopf, treasurer.

Chairmen named to head the
various committees were: Good
and welfare, Mri.< Stanford Ed-
wards: social hostess, Mrs. Arthiir
Sprock: publicity, Mrs. Francis
MacKeiule. Mrs. Pearson will be
in charge of the dark hone prirt

Plans were made for a Christ-
mas party for members Of the
squad, auxiliary and families,
Sunday, at 8 P. M. in the squad
building.

A Christmas celebration ira|
held at the "Top Hat," after tiM
meeting. ;

1"

AIDING THE NEEDY: Oolonla Post, VF\V. is (•olloctlnR fond at I lip Colonia Shopping Center from shoppers to aid needy families
In the community. Above, Mrs. Vernon Hnrsell and son, Rohhy, 94 Preston Road, Colnnla, are shown donating canned goods.
Left to rlRht are Hurry Moreeroft, Raymond HURIICS, Mrs. Horsrll and Bobby and John Kck, Jr., commander of (olonin I'ost, VFW.

Nicklas Memorial
Fund Aided by PT

ported on the succtu of the square
dance held by the teenagers last
Wednesday. William Rutter, caller,
Is Interested In instructing the
teen-agers to become experts in
square dancing,

Mr. McOany and Mr. Keegan
reported on the sidewalk commit-'
tee meeting and requested that the
Civic Club make an efTOrt«to erect

> a sidewalk on Civic Club property,
facing Inman Avenue."

The next regular meetins is
scheduled for January 18, at which
time the newly-elected officers will
be Installed.

Mrs. Lcworthy announced that
John Brennan will donate the tree
for the Christmas party December
23, at the club buildinp.

Ingredient!
I o,|> milk
'-Jiupiugor v

1 lemjioon loll
2 urall rakM y*«tt (« J pkfl.

•It/ acllv*ytpil)
1

Sunday School to Offer
Annual Yule Program
ISELIN — The annual Christ-

mas program of the primary de
partment of the Sunday School
of First Presbyterian Church will
be held Sunday from 9:30 to 10:45.

The children will have their fin-
al rehearsal Saturday afternoon
from one to two o'clock, after
which they will have a Christmas
party.

Christmas Party
Held by Cub Pack
COLONIA — Cub Scout Pack

146 sponsored by the Mothers As-
sociation of Colonta Inc., held a
combined pack meeting a n d
Christmas party at School 17
Monday.

Featured were accordion selec-
tion* by Gregory Hansson and
carol singing with Mr*. Albert
t*mb at the piano. Refreshments
were served by pack committee
members with Santa Claus being
portrayed by Edward Arnold.
Members of the webelo* den served
as honor guards to den 3 In tfce
flag salute, with Fred White a*
sistlng as a requirement for r»is
lion badge.

James Holman and William
Sheehan, III were ndnored at a
council fire ceremony when they
receive the* highest award in cub-
bing, the webelos badge. Cub mas-
ter H. Fred Harmon conducted
the ceremony with Mrs. William
Sheehan, Jr. and Mrs. Leroy Hol»
man assisting.

Den leader Benjamin Clrlin was
commended for guiding the cubs
on their webeioa trail and the
mothers were presented with pins.

Commltteeman Albert Lamb ad-
dressed the group on the care of
school property during pack night
and the importance of a parent
or a responsible adult accompany-

School 15 PTA Entertained
By Pupils of Kindergarten

COLONIA — The monthly meet-
Ing of the Cokmia School 17, Par-
ent-Teacher Organization held in
the school was opened by Gustave
V. Launhardt, president, leading
the Lord's Prayer. The salute to
the flag was led by Brownie Troop
4B.

The sidewalk committee reported
that members met with Mayor
Hugh B. Quigley and Freeholder
William Warren in an effort to
obtain sidewalks along Inman
Avenue.

The ground committee reported
that the state highway department
has been contacted regarding a
proposed Interchange on the park-
way at Inman Avenue.

Flnancla\ disbursements voted
"by the organization Included a do-
nation to the Victor c . Nlckias
Memorial Fund, in honor of th*
late superintendent of
purchase of a public ad
tern and funds to help finance tWe
school children's C h r i s t m a s
parties. Arrangements were also
made to purchase a cover for the
piano in the all-purpose room.

The program included a one-act
comedy entitled "The Man In the
Bowler Hat," presented by the
Merck Circle Players of Rahway
with Gilbert Kaleko In the title
role. The cast was Carol Sacks,
Eileen Woodward and Howard
Ambrosy. Kathy Hartnett, Stanley
Hedner, Robert O'Keefe, Rose
Anne Canonlco, Horst Winter, Ro-
bert Havren, and George Soelvin.

The attendance banner 'present-
ell each month to the class having
the largest number of parents pre-
sent at the P.T.O. meetings,, was
awarded to the kindergarten, Mrs.
Dlanne Williams, teacher. Mrs.
William Paradis was in charge of
hospitality.

ISELIN — A meeting of School
15 P. T. A. was held Monday after-
noon at the school. Mrs. Joseph
Watklns gave the invocation and
Mrs. Ruth Argalas, president,
greeted the members and expres-
sed the season's greetings.

Four girls from (Mrs. Rubeo's
sixth grade served as baby sitters.
After the business meeting Mrs.
Carey's morning and Mrs. Adros-
ko's afternoon kindergarten pu-
pils presented a program. Mrs.
Bruno Palac made the costumes.

Mrs. Joseph Watklns, reported
that the January meeting would
be a Safety meeting. A procla-
mation by Governor Meyner was
read entitled. "Highway Safety
Campaign for December Holi-
days.11

Four women were appointed to
interview Woodbridge Police Chief
with a request for police protec-

ing the cubs to the meeting.
Robert Regan was introduced as

the new committee chairman.
Plans were' outlined for a dress re-
hearsal for a fire drill to be fea-
tured at the next meeting. A com-
mittee meeting was announced for
January 18 at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Wohltman, Broad-
way Avenue.

COMMITTEE TO MEET
ISELIN — The next meeting of

the journal committee of Con-
gregation Beth Sholom will be
held Thursday, December 27, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Kline, Stafford Drive. Colonia.
Further plans for the cornerstone
journal and dinner will be dis-
mssed. '

r
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COLONIA
(tmONIA SHOPPING CENTER)

NOW OPEN
ALL DAY SUNDAY

For Your Health Needs

und Prescriptions

We Stock a Complete Selection of:

• CHRISTMAS CARDS •PERFUMES

• ttlFT WRAPPINGS • COSMETICS

• LADIES' GIFT SETS • BOXJSD CAND¥

• MEN'S GIFT SETS

• KIDDIE GIFTS

Unblea Whiti

FLOUR

WALLETS

t ELEC. SHAVERS

BENRUS WATCHES 50% OFF!

COLONIA
**> GERARP A. ROSA. I . Sc. Mf l

PROMPT FBEB DELIVERY

thurcli Library
Shows Painting

ISELIN — Christmas Is the
subject of a group of paintings
being shown at the St. Cecelia's
Library.

The prize-winnuiR artist, Sister
St, Gilbert Marie, C. N. D. from
St. Paul's, Montreal, is represented
by the "Annunciation." Recently
shhe won second prize In a na-
tional Art Contest with {mother
painting, "Mary, Queen of the
World."

Also included are works of stu-
dents of Miss Mary Dreher of ths
Telco Art League. Mary Neis exhi-
bition copies of Perruzzl's "Little
Madonna" and of Raphael's "Ma-
donna." Anna Quednow offers her
"Nativity," and Catherine Palllto
her' painting of the Head of
Christ. A hand-painted plate of
the Nativity is done by Alexis
Matzut

Those who wish to view the
paintings may come to the library
any evening except Friday and
Sunday from 7:30 to 9:0f) P. M,
Monday, Tuesday, and Saturday
Afternoons from 3:00 to 5:00 P. M

tion over the Parkway Bridge on
Oak Tree Road, They are: Mrs,
Dominic Lanzo, Mrs. Theodore
Kristensen, Mrs. Joseph Watklns
and Mrs. Argala*.

Future meeting ware announced
as follows: Parent Education
leadership training In New Bruns-
wick; Janurfry 9, Board of Mana-
gers Meeting, New Brunswick;
January 11, next movie night;
January 17, executive board meet-
ing; January 21. Safety meeting;
January, 24, parent education
meeting. A hot dog sale will be
held the end of January, the date
to be announced later.

Mrs. Carey's morning kinder-
garten class won the attendance
award and Mrs. Rocco Boone won
the door prize.

Mothers of the first grade pu-
pils were hoatesies. Santa Claus
attended and presented gifts to
each child, He also gave large
lollipops td'tne children who had
participated on the program and
to the lour baby sitters.

Mrs. Carey, Mrs. Adrosko, Mrs.
Corcoran were presented with
gifts by the group.

Scouts to Hold
Christmas Party

COLONIA — The Boy Scouts
and Explorers of Troop 44 will
hold their annual Christmas party
tonight at the New Dover Road
Methodist Church meeting hall.

A' movie on "Fishing," will be
hown as part of the evening's

entertainment. Refreshment* will
be donated by the various pa-
trols.

Next Saturday a representation
of the troop will accompany the
scoutmaster, Frederick Boyle, and
•the Explorer advisor, John Lease,
and members of the Troop Com-
mittee to an orphange In Janet
Memorial Home, Elizabeth, to

Ann Contorno Feted
On Ninth Birthday

ISELIN — Mr, and Mrs. Har-
ild Glfferd, 9 HUlcrest Ave-
lue, gave a surprise party
or their granddaughter, Ann

Contorno, on her ninth birthday.
Ann Is the daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Antonio Contorno.

Guests were Mrs. Edward Ne
meth and son, Edward, Jr., Nixon
Park; Mrs. Julia MarkoW, Me
tuchen; Mrs. Lillian Milford am
children, Gal), Jean and Edward;
William Nodyne. Mrs. Arm Boyle;
Edward Cooper and sons, Edward

and Sunday from 9:00 to 12:00
N

Jr., William and
Ziegenbalg, Rose

Rpss; Lillian
Ann Gulgan,

Lady Foreiters Hold
Gift Exchange Parti

present toys for
'hrlstmas.

the children's

_ A business meeting
of Star of Iaelln Circle 54, Lady
Foresters of America w u held
Monday night at Iselin School 18:
Mrs. Irene Sharp was named «
two-year trustee.

An auditors meeting will be
held at the home or SUPrtntS
Commander, Mn. Prank Mo«»r-
elll, 63 Middlesex Avenue, January
11. at 7:30 P, M.

Mrs. Joseph Bishop, Mrs. Mar-
tin Mahon and Mrs. Irene Sharp
won the special awarfe.

Plans completed for the official
reception of Mrs. Moscarellt as
supreme commander, January U,
at the school meeting room. A,
covered dtoh lunch will be served.

After the meeting a Chirstmas
party was held with Mrs. Ther-
esa McQhee In charge. Gifts were
exchanged and secret pals reveal-
ed.

Young Adults Plan
Serai-Formal Hop

ISELIN — At a meeting held In
St. Cecelia's Church1 held by the
Catholic Young Adults, with Wil-
liam Duick presiding, plans were
made for Christmas semi-formal
dance December 28, at 9 P. M., at
St. Cecelia's recreation center.
Music will be provided by Walter
Kros and his orchesra. Tickets
are now on sale ana may be pur-
chased from any member or from
Rev. Thomas Dentici, moderator.

Chairmen of committees were
named as follows: Refreshment*.
Ann Tartaglia; decoraUon, DonaW
Oliver; Clean-up, OflarleiO'Neill;
tickets, William Carrow; publici-
ty, Barbara Istvan, and posters,
June Randall.,

Basketball and bowling teams
have been formed. Definite plans
will be discussed at the next meet-
ing.

PRESENTS EXCHANGED
COLONIA — A meeting of the

Colonlft Club was held Monday
night at the Colonia Library. Mrs.
William Daw and Mrs. Allan
Wood and1 members of the pro-
gram committee were in charge
of the activities, Christmas pres-
ents were exchanged and mem-
bers sang carols, Rerfeshment3
were served by Mrs. crtlez, chair-
man, Mrs, John Belz. Mrs. Wil-
liam Billig, Mrs. William Cybul-
M, Mrs, Gene D'AUesandro, Mrs,
John Feldtnan, Mrs. Joseph Geu-
liano and Mrs. Charles Bongo.

The earliest known calendar in
Kristy Paulst, Andrea and Bett history was the Egyptian calendar
Holvis and Vincent Kryatan. I established in 4141 B. C.
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"iMAKER-TO-YOU PRICES \
ON MEN'S and BOY'S CLOTHING J

All Braad New, Hand. Tallured, 1st Quality }

LARGE SELECTION IN STOCK ^

MEN'S HAND TAILORED SUITS
These vt-ry same suits are selling in high

class stores from ?50 to $89.95

Our Price: 3 6 - 9 5 to 4 9 - 9 5
All Alterations Free!

Men's 100% Wool SPORT COATS
Sell elsewhere from $19.05 to $39.95

Our Prices: 15 -95 to 2 5 - 9 5
All Alteration! Free!

Closcout of Boy's Gabardine SLACKS
Viluts U> H-93 P.95

Sorry, No Alterations mm

Men's Dacron and Rayon

SUCKS /
Alterations Free!

5.95

COME IN AND COMPARE FOR YOURSELF!

Avenel Tailor Shop Pat Tomusao

Phone liberty ,8-2060
363 Aveuel S*«et (Jtut Off Route # 1 ) Avenel
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MS*

To Our Friends:
Because we are proud to call you pur

friend w.e extend to you aid-your* every

good wish we pan think of lor the Christmas

iSeason.

It is good to have served you. W.e ire

grateful not only from the standpoint of

the good business we have enjoyed, but

from tfre knowledge that our greatest asset

in the host of friends who remain with us

year after year. j |

i Sincerely

Iselin Taxi Service
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Wise Action, Wise Choices
The Board of Education has been wise,

we feel, in acting promptly to fill the va-
cancy in our school system causCd by the
death of Victor C. Nicklas. We think, tfio,
that the choices it has made also are wise.

Development of the system, in the tryjsg
times of inadequate facilities and high debt,
is moat difficult. We believe we are for-

• tunate that Mr. Nicklas had the foresight
to delegate a wide area flf bis responsibility
to an assistant so that he would be pre-
pared to assume the full duties of the office
when and if he would be required to do so.
Such delegation went to Patrick W. Boylan.

: The Board of Education now has seen fit
to appoint Mr. Boylan as Superintendent

•of Schools. We know that Mr, Boylan was
;,neld in high regard by Mr. ^Iicklas( and
certainly the evidences of Mr. Boylan's
'administrative ability and effectiveness we
•have seen, confirm this judgment. We have
every confidence that all the steps which
-have been*started toward building a suffi-'
<x;ient school system, will go forward vigor-
ously under Mr. Boylan's leadership. For
/flur part, we want him to know that we will
"be at his service at any time to give what
assistance we can—and we hope he will

'have many other such assurances from
parents and the public at large.

He will be ably helped, we know, by
; Thomas G. Desmond, who has been named
.,,'as his assistant. We cannot help but have*
r§ome regret that Mr. Desmond will leave
îhis post as, assistant, principal of our high

•.-••school to take over this new assignment,
nibut it is proper that his vast ability and
'experience should be applied to a wider

tfleld.

To both Messrs. Boylan and Desmond we
offer hearty congratulations—for their ad-
vancement and for the preparation they
have made through the years to be entitled
to it.

Sound Judgment

We believe the voters in the Fords Fire
District displayed excellent discretion last
Saturday in soundly defeating the referen-
dum whose adoption would have authorized
expenditure of $95,000 for flrehouse im-
provement and expansion. /.

As we stated last week, in opposing the
referendum, the burdens on all local tax-
payers are already overwhelming—and will
grow enormously when we start to finance
the school construction so sorely needed.
It behooves us, in the light of these neces-
sitous prospects, to economize in every pos-

sible way so that we can provide the essen-
tials and discard all else.

The tlm,e may come when the voters in
Fords can see their my clear to improve
the firehous*, and we hope such a time may
not be too far in the distant. Obviously,
however, this is not it—and we trust that
people throughout the community will use
the same good judgment in respect to pub-
lic expenditure*, as was $t\wn in Fords.
If they will, we Kfipw better days are ahe&i

'SIDE CAIT

p f l t ar *r the o u t HloOflous edi-
le/UJi in tht bfitory #f JaumMlm- H fas written

f. P|prt|j ani WM flnt printed en
81. 1*1, In the Ntf fjfk 3uni

We take pleasure in answering at once
and thus prominently the communication
below, expressing at the same time our
great gratification that its faithful author
is numbered among the friends of The Sun:

pear Editor: I an eifht rears old.
Some or fflf little friend* tiy there It no

Saitta CI»MI.
Papa sap, "If you tee It In ffee Sun,

(ell me tfc truth; |i there a Santa

VIRGINIA p'P*lflON,

11J Wtft Ninety-fifth Street.

Virginia, your little friends'are all wrong.
They have been affected by the skepticism
of a skeptical age. They dp not beljeve ex-
cept they see. Xhey think that nothing can
be which is not comprehensive by their
little minds. All minds, Virginia, whether
they be men's or children's, are little. In
this great universe of ours", man is a mere
insect, an ant, in his intellect, as compared
with the boundless world about him, as
measured by the intelligence capablp of
grasping tin* whole truth and knowledge.

Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa Claus. He
exists as certainly as love and generosity
and devotion exist, and you know that they
abound and give to yqur life its highest
beauty and joy. Alas! how dreary would be
the world if there were no Santa Claus.
It woijld be as dreary as if there were no
Virginias. There would be no child-like
faith then, no poetry, no romance to make
tolerable this existence. We should have
no enjoyment, except in sense and sight.
The eternal light with which childhood fills
the world would be extinguished.

Not believe in Santa Claus? You might
as well not believe in fairies. You might
get your papa to hire men to watch in all
the chimneys on Christmas to catch Santa
Claus but even if they did not see Santa
Claus coming down what would̂  that prove?
Nobody sees Santa Claus but that is no sign
there is no Santa Claus. The most real
things in the world are those that neither
children nor men can see. Did you ever
see the fairies on the lawn? Of course not,
but that's no proof that they are not there.
Nobody can conceive or imagine all the
wonders that are unseen and unseeable in
the world.

You tear apart the baby's rattle and see
what makes the noise inside, but there is a
veil covering the unseen world which not
the strongest man, nor even the united
strength of all the strongest men that ever
lived, could tear apart. Only faith, fancy,
poetry, love, romance can push aside that
curtain ana view and picture the supernal
beauty and glory beyond. Is it all real? Ah,
Virginia, in all this world there, is nothing
else real and abiding.

No Santa Claus? Thank God—He lives
and he lives forever. A thousand years from
now, Virginia, nay ten times ten thousand
years from now, he will continue to make
glad the heart of childhood.

Opinions of Others
THE "COST" OF TIGHT
MONEY

Representative Wright Patman,
as head of a subcommittee of the
Joint Congressional Economic
Committee, has been conducting
this week what has become over
the years a solemn, more or less
regularly recurring, ritual on his
part. While Mr. Patman makes
it a practice to go Into this
anemia act of his every time
money becomes tight, there Is no
record that he has ever thought
it worth while to conduct one of
his Inquiries at a time when
money was abnormally cheap,
with the object of finding out
why it was so cheap and what
the possible consequences of such
conditions were. We know, of
course, from bitter experience
that cheap money can do far
raoje damage than tight money—
the-difference, so far as the poll-

• tiolan and the business man are
CQinceuwd, being that, unlike
tight money, cheap money pro*
•vjfjea its own anesthetic for its.
victim* in-the form of inflation.

for example, Mr. Patman and
his colleague on the subcommit-
tee. Senator O'Muhoney of
Wyoming, are greatly disturbed
because tight moony is making it
o w e costly for munieipajittes to
borrow money to build schools. •
NS one, Cfftttnly. would. If It
twin avoidable, advocate a polio)

that tended to obstruct the na-
tion's school-building program.
But in discussing that subject it
seems pertinent to consider at
least two points that these mem-
bers of the subcommittee have
rather conveniently Ignored. One
of these is. the fact that the cost
of financing municipal projects
starts out with a great initial ad-
vantage over financing of any
other kind — namely, the advan-
tage of tax exemption, in the
second place, the only alternative
that" these committee members
seem to have to offer in this situ-
ation is cheap money — an al-
ternative that, if experience tells
us anything, tells us that it would
add many times as mich to th«
cost as tight money.

For example, let us take the
case of a scjiqol building costing
roughly $100,000 The addition of
a full 1 per cent to the. interest
rate on which such a buildjng
was financed would Add but II,-
000 to the cost. But in the period
1947-1853. a period of notoriously
easy money, prices advanced
mpf« than 19 per cent Roughly
speftkin«,.ift,Dther wojde, a school
building that would have cost
1100,000 to build in mi would
co«llli),0Q(JmlJ>51,-TB. New
York tin&a.

SOUND MONfjywwcy ;

Sound /honey isn't just the

business pf the banker. It's some-
thing that concerns all of us.

As the current Issue of the New
England Letter of (the First Na-
tional Bank of Boston points out,
"wise monetary restraint is the
best guarantee,of sound putney
and more staple growth. It would
be a disservice to the nation to
allow the money supply to ex-
pand for any extended period
more rapidly than the supply of
goods available for purchase."

Every curve of the inflationary
spiral clijfc away a portion of the
pay check, insurance policy And
penile*, This is something we
may forget although the house-
wife should be remind.d of it
when she goes shopping.

There has been a mounting
threat of Inflation this year and
one of the most important actions
to hold, the line-has been in the
area operating a policy of mone-
tary restraint.

This "tiifht money" policy was
adopted principally because the
demanl for investment funds WM
getting too high in relation to the
amount of savings.

But when »M money supply ex.
panda for an extended period
more rapidly than the supply of
goods available for purchase
there will, result an out-of-hand
inflationary situation from which

ltl ill H

» M

Under the Capitol Dome
ly J. Jiseph aribbiu

TRENTON — Santa Claus has
& bis lump in hl£ throat when
he visits the 210-acre State Col-
ony for feebleminded males at
Woodbine where over 1.200 chil-
dren over 40 years of age patient-
ly await his arrival. '

Cottages began to be trans-
formed into picturesque Christ-
mas cards through coloiful dec-
orations a little after t h e
Thanksgiving holidays. Great
emphasis is put on this decorat-
ing because, for a large number
of the boys, the blazing colons
transmit the Christmas spirit
better than any other medium.
While the gay colors remain.
Christmas is always present for
many.

Christmas Eve begins at 1:30
in the, afternoon. Santa begins
his trek to each indlvlual cot-
tage. He rides in an appropriate
sleigh mounted on wheels. Santa,
usually one of the parents, is
part of a parade of kids and
parents who want to make the
rounds with him. \ boy pre-
ceding the parade carrys a
school bell and throughout the
grounds he clangs Santa's
course.

Being the gay old elf is no
picnic for the parent. Spending
£wo hours in Santa's suit is
roughly equivalent to spending
two hours in a Turkish bath.
This is generally as long as it
takes for him to complete his
rounds. Occasionally in his tour
of travel, one of the parents will
want to give a present personally
to his child, in the presence of
the grown-up child, he will hand
It to Santa, who, In turn hands it
to the boy.

Santa forsook his traditional
nighttime visit for the Woodbine
boys. In years past, he used to
come right after supper. These
boys whose mentality is equal to
a child of about two years, got so
excited that they didn't get their
proper sleep an dthereby dis-
rupted their schedules. Now by
supper time they are fairly
quiet.

On Christmas day. the ljoy»
open their packages irom their
parents. The cooks send to each
cottage a whole turkey for the
toys'to eat at dinner time- They
are allowed to dismember the
unfortunate bird and eat it at
their leisure.

The boys have put together *

play called Trimming the Tree.
It is Deiius featured all this week
at the Colony for parents and
other visitors.

CHRISTMAS: — Daily decor-
ated Yuletide trees hold the
SDlrit of Christmas in the num-
erous State House offices,

Helpers of Santa Claus, com-
prising State House utility work-
men, have been busy for several
days relocating three bis Douglas
Fir trees from Washington Cross-
ing State Park to the, outside of
the State Capitol. One is locutid
on the second floor balcony arid
one each are embedded in the
lawn in front of the historic edi-
fice. A" are adorned with red
and blue lights.

A hundred smaller Christmas
trees, carfeully nurtured by the
hand of clerical workers, decor-
ate the many departments of the
State Hous where the .spirit of
Christmas reluns amony the us-
ual number of tasks.

The official State tree - A
Douglas Fir — is located in the
Governor's reception room. Its
tinseled green is emphasized by
an assortment of moving lights
There is another smaller tree in
the Governor's conference room;,
another in the office of the exec-
utive workers, and still another
in the office of the Governor's
counsel down the hall.

A beautiful tree also graces
the State House cafeteria where
the annual Christina* dinner, at-
tended by Governor Meyner and
his fiancee, Miss Helen Steven-
son, was served yesterday.

Christmas carols echo In the
State House corldors each day at
noon as part of the Yuletide
scene. They are sung by a group
of State employees during their
noqn hour under the leadership
of William Gilbert of the State
Purchasing Bureau. They are ac-
companied by Mrs. Eleanor
Thomas and the Highway
Rhythm Ramblers.

BATTLE: — Modern Christ-
mas festivities are a far cry from
the starvation and penetrating
cold endured by a force of 2,500
soldiers who crossed the Ice-
clogged Delaware River to atfaclt
the Hessian* at Trenton 180
years ago. , j

With nghjtng spirit of I the
Colonies at low ebb, a few hours

of bitter fighting on a cold
Christmas night made all the dif-
ference in the world to people
living then and now. Even the
courageous General G e o r g e
Washington had written to his
cousin stating "I fear the game
is nearly up" while he was plan-
ning to attack Trenton.

Amid a sleet storm and bitter
cold, the battle was won. Nine
hundred prisoners were taken,
including 23 officers. Numbered
among the Americans who were
wounded was Lieutenant James
Monroe, who later became the
Fifth President of tile United
States.

A fervent prayer is in order
this y«ar — 1*0 years Inter —
for this victory, the turnin;;

.point of the Revolution,

C. E. OREOORY
Independent-Leader
WoodbrtdRe, New Jersey
Denr Editor:

During these past tew weeks
I have heard this common com-
plaint many times, "Christmas
Is too- commercialized! There
isn't the same religious feeling
us in the old days!"

About "Christmas being too
commercialized," I am not 'a
phop-owner so I feel my rebuttal
i.s not prejudiced. . . . Not on*
.chop-owner has pulled me into
his store and foroed mt to buy.
. , . I have gone In of my own
free will and bought btcuue I
wanted to, so that I might five,'
No one has forced me to wtcji
the television commercials or to
road the advertisement* In th«
newspaper and magazhiM. . . .
My fnmlly and I are fascinated
by the new things shown; If we
aren't we can turn the. dial, shut
the set off. close the newspaper
or magazine. Not one shop-owner
has made me stand in front of
Ills windows and admire his
wnres. . . . I stand and look be-
muse his displays are so attrac-
tive they give me Ideas on what
to buy for my folks and also how
to decorate my own home for
this festive season . . . end who
can deny the wonderful, wishful
looks on the faces of our youni*
sters when they see the bright
toys and trimmings. No one
needs to cotx me to go uptown
at nithl to see our brightly,-
lit main street. . . Remember
the war-time blackouts? Aren't
these lights much nicer? The
splendor and gaiety of all
this "commercialization" belongs
with .this most' festive season
and gives a lift when we are so
tired from our shopping, clean-
ing and baking. Besides, most of
the commercials advise us whtt
to GIVE. It's too bad, but too
many of us have to be reminded
to give.

About "that same religious
feeling as In the old days." No
one has forbidden me to read my
Bible . . , the same wonderful
stories are there as they have

••been for generations. The sec-
ond chapter of the Gospel of St,
Luke; still thrills us with the
story of the first Christmas. For
those of us who are unable to
attend our Christmas Eve ser-
vices in our own churches be-

OMltllc ,ii,l,|
we have Just t0 ,,,/'
to join In the \u,'"
St, Patrick's c.J ";
Candle l ight < „ , ' • ' '• "i mj
c h u r c h e s whn .„, '
t o Invite us tin!, , , ' -1"1 '%1
m e d i u m of t r i i , | , 1 ; ,
«rn fast- l lvinu im' ,'.'':'- mJ
m e or any oi.t,..,',,'
t e n d a n c e at ;lm- ,,
• r e still the , , , „„
h o u r s in our ,\M ,. i'"'MHij
In "the good (,|,| (| /'''•" «fi
i r e Just more i,,,;,

 n 'tin
>o It k up to m, ',"
to sanc t i fy „!„., h , 7 ; : I - I I | J
i n g m y church -,.',•'
Bible . I am ,,.s •'.',' " '
'as my folks * , „ . , „ , ! : '
"get t h a t out i-,^."
I only have in ,1r L[. , :'
a n d there it i; < '

T h o s e who ,.„„,..,
n o t bothered to i,.. . "
Ugion enter t!,,,, ;' ',''
t h t y . have not lv,,.',', . .
to a n d have nn- ,i '.
by l i v i n g to iho -,!' V
It is easier (m iil(.,, '
e n c m e , "Chi-Lsii,,,,-"
s a m e ! T o o m n u n . , . '.
t h e URIC rr l iM, : V":
d a y ! "

A L B E R ' U ^ ] •
<Mr». F:, ,. •
585 Eli;'. I' , .

INAUOURAMMn
Ticleu fo. i>,

bower's secomi ;.-,,
coat $1& dpi... .
four years «KO I
ball will br hoM ;:
It three hotels ,: >
Oujurd Armory •; ,
utolic saie of bai: -.
thOJH receiving .:-,-.
tpe committee -\:,
pa* 415 each- «. -
for ticket* Boy,
would cost $500

4

Qurlng the li:.:
bfr about 300.000
years of age bvui
oral o)d-agf :ir,<i
anoe checks from
curity Admin:.-1

raents paswd i>-.
j$ar flerm.it pr,:
at reduced r:\ti--
and retired wo:i
at fu)l rates to .

f d

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING: —
In the rush of Christmas shop-
ping, shoppers are urged to be
^specially acute to the possibility
qf riKiied weighing scales, im-
proper quantity marks on pack-
ages and fake yardage on Yule-
tide decorations.

i As in the past, official weights
and measures inspectors know
that most merchants are honest,
but they admit there are some
who will take advantage of the
Christmas rush to mulct harried
shoppers.

To overcome weight shortages,
housewives are urged to check-
weigh their purchases when they
reach home. When purchasing
poultry, the safe way to buy is
the viscerated way. Don't let
the butcher include the cheaper
wings, necks and backs when
buying the higher-priced legs,

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

Competence Creqtcj Confidence

CHRISTMAS
We digress from our usual business messani- v> '

wish to all:

A Very Merry Chrislmu*

friendly Service—M N«or Ai Your Phone
'1929

STERN & DRAGOStT

^ 1 A I N STRfcET •

GLAMOR GIRLS

ib'.i\^-.

BANKING

• A. K.
rrldsy

* r. n.
Evenjnr

n this bank we
ill wish you the

deep hippineti of the
ChriitipM Seiion.. t
and mky it >tiy with
you throughout the
New Y e w . ' •-—

A c c 0 U B l s

Qur New pudding, Cor^r Wow* A w m e
and Berry Strwt (Opp. Town H«U)

WOODBRIDGE
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HOPELAWN KEASBEY
PTA

Presents Gifts
,ps A Christmas program
. iiitcd by the children of

!,,iv uf Peace School ThurH-
' ||H. annual PTA party.

. v , . ] , . sung to the accom-
, nt of accordionist, John

viichael 8lmko, president,
rscnted with a gift, as wera

Hfv. Joseph Brzozowski,
if,ed 0. Smith, Rev. Samuel

jt.iiin1. Mrs. Barbara Dorm,
iiri mine Llns, Mrs. Jatnei

Mrs. Herbert Hajsttad,,
iluis Pnnconl, Mrs. Steven
Mrs. Michael San Angelo,
Blanchard and the wives

isbnnds of faculty members.
horse prizes were awarded

is M. J. Rowland and Mrs.
Kopcr. Co-chairmen of th«
were Mrs. John Onofrey and

.iuMPph French.'

Christmas Party Held
By Better Schools Vnit
FORDS - A Christmas party

was held Tuesday by the Better
Schools Association at the hom«

t Mrs. William Meyer, 204 Cutter
ivenue, Co-hostesses were Mrs.

Martin Sorensen and Mrs. Walter
Mlngta.

At a meeting preceding the ar-
'alr, Mrs. Arthur Anderson and
MM. Frank Yacktnous were grant- j A.Kne? Corrado, third. School 14—us were ftra
ed temporary leaves of absence

Th« next meeting will be held
anuary I at the home of Mrs.

Mario Andeonl. 60 Worden Ave-
nue, Hopelawn.

isbands Feted
By Jigalettes

EASBEY — The Jtggalettes
,IMI husbands Sunday at a

.,i.i« party in The Pheonlx
\ i ot uchen. Dancing was en

<> the music of Lou Sala-
urchestra.
us werep layed and prizes
id to Mr*. Gloria Scully,

' ]!. uy Rosky. Richard Boland
[Michael Bartos.
cut pals were revealed after

,'{ Of glfU.
club members will ex-
Christmas Rifts at a meet-

>.'cember J7 in the Keasbey
imi.se, Smith 8treet.

Teenager* Attend
>ni Snmcflake Dance

DPKLAWN — The Snowflak'
held last Friday In the

ol was attended by 210 teen'
it was announced by Joseph
sido. supervisor. Winners ol

! prizes were Miss Qloria Yuri
(Joseph Oagllano.
peie will be no dance tomor

t- The weekly scheduli
(resume December 28, with

from 7 to 10:30 P. M.

)IIOLK TAX YIELD
ohollc beverage taxes pro'

$842,949,605 for the 4
.md th'e District Of Colum

JII::IIK la.sh This was a nei
of $70,286,855 over the
year

Prize - Winning Essays on Fire Prevention Announced
By Liohs Club of Fords; Cash Awards are Presented

FORDS — Winners in the an-
nual essay contest on Fire Pre-
vention, sponsored tiy the Fords
Lions Club, are as follows:

From School 7—Laura Hunt,
first; Judith Herochlk, second;

Band Yijjc IJIarty
Attended by 120

FORDS — More than 120 chil- |
dren and adults attended a Christ-,
mas party Sunday os guests of the
Pords VPW Milttary Band. Bene-
dict Trolano welcomed Santa
Claus. who distributed gifts to the
children. Entertainment was fur-
nished by William Romer.

Irs. William Harned, Mrs.
Stephen Lazar and Mrs. Frank
Sottilaro served refreshments. The
committee in charge of arrange-
ments consisted of Stephen Lazar
and William Harned. co-chairmen;
co-chairmen; 0. Arthur Nebel, Jo-
seph ygmunt and Raymond Holz-
helmer, Jr.

Mr. Nebel's special committee
wtU meet after the holidays to for-
mulate plans for the composition
of an official march for the unit.

Carolyn Jessen. first; Robert Liv-
ingston, second; Dorothy Ann
Tallaltsefl, third.

Our Lady of Peace—Carolyn
Penka, first; Grace1 Butler, sec-
ond; Francis Koempel, third.

Check? Itv the amount* of $5,
$3 and $2 will be presented tht
winner's in school assembly exer-
cises.

The procedure followed in Judg-
ing the e»ays was outlined by
Jens C. Jessen, Chairman of the
Boys and Girls Committee. Three
outstanding entries, are chosen by
the principals of Sohoob 7,14 and
Our Lad; ol Peace. Alt nine are
then submitted with contestant's
name deleted and a code number
substituted, to the Board of Fire
Commissioners for final decision

I as to the, order In which prizes
| are to be awarded.
j School 7 Winners
j Laura Hunt, School 7: "Fire can
j be useful to man but can also

turn against him and be a danger
| ous enemy,
i "There are many causes of fire

that could be prevented If every
possible precaution - were taken
In the home half the fires ar,e

caused by: smoking Ui bed; rub-
bish In attic, basement and gar-
age; defective electric wiring i
children playing With matches;
lighted matches thrown away;
heating and cooking equipment in
poor condition; chimneys not
properly lined; open fireplaces
not protected with a metal screem

"Yqu should have a metal con-
tainer when burning leaves out*
doors and a garden hose hooked
up In case the fire should spread

"The best way to put out a fire
In the woods Is to soak the fire
with water, stir it into the earth,
and then soak it again,

"Never run If your clothing
catches fire. If theft is no nig,
blanket, or coat handy drop to the
floor or ground with folded arms
and roll slowly.

"Don't play with fire this week
or any other week. Play safe."

Win* at Sdwol 14
Carolyn Jessen, School 14: "The

annual observance of Fire Preven-
tion Week began Sunday, October
seventh, and will end Saturday,
October thirteenth, but if we were
wise, we would make every day
"Fire Prevention Day,"

"The people of Pords, through
a campaign of education and
strict fire laws, can and will carry
Fire Prevention much further
than they ever before did. When
we stop to realize that the annual
fire loss is about $3 per person

we can understand how very im-
portant it is to do everything In
our power to prevent tires.

"Home fires are the mo#t com-
mon type, therefor* every home
owner should try harder to lo-
cate and then eliminate fire
hazards In his home.

"If we observe the following
rules we will be doing our part
to make Fire Prevention really
ty. 1. No smoking in bed! 2. Keep
matches and lighters away from
children. 3. Keep electrio cords
In good condition. 4. Keep attics
and cellars free of rubbish. 5.
Keep stoves and furnaces clean.
6. Never use gasoline to dry-clean.
T. Use a fire screen In front of
fireplace. 8. Keep oily rags in
closed metal containers. 9. Never
leave youngsters home alone."

Parochial Sehool Award

Carolyn Penka. Our Lady of
Peace: "Fire Is perceptible evolu-
tion of heat and ltght during the
proces of combustion. The careless
family Is responsible for most
home fires. Carelessness means
people. Let us visit one of the
careless families. The first member
Is Dozing Dan, can doze off any-
where, anytime . . . and often does.
He never thinks to ask himself
before he lights up, "Am I so
sleepy I might doze off before I
finish my smoke?" He Is apt to
put a lighted cigarette Mown and

'orget It, or toss a match Into a
wastebasket without making sure
t Is out. Tell him to use an

ashtray. The second member,
Hoarder Hattl», never throws any-
thing away. Combustible rubbish
is fire's private food, as she may
find to he sorrow If she doesn't
get busy on a private cleanup
campaign.

"The thil'd member. Stoking
Sam, figures that the more coal
you shovel Into the furnace, the
warmer the house will get. If he
forces that furnace too hard, tfee
house will get warm all right—but
It won't last long I If he doesn't
wise up. belt soon be looking for
a new place to live! The fourth
member, Macaroni Mike, figures
that If one extension cord is good,
ten must lie better. When fuses
blow, he gets everything working
again br putting in bigger fuses.
Clever?

"When the Increased current
load starts a fire, hell decide that
having additional circuits and
outlets installed would have been
more clever! Curious Cathy, like
all youngsters, wants to know the
"how" and"why" of everything.
BUt experimenting with matches
and cigarette lighten can have
disastrous results. Bo can getting
that frilly dress to near any flame.
Why not be a "Safe Sam," who Is
ever alert In the handling of
flammable materials."

Chatterbox Club's
Party Slated Tonightl

TORD8 — The Chatterbox Club j
tout at the home of Mrs. Herbert!
Van Pelt and completed plans for |
a Christmas party tonight at
Coby'i Restaurant In South Am-j
boy. After dinner, the club mem-
bers will meet at the home of Mrs,
J. J. Leahy, and drawing of new
ones.

A tricky tray was featured.
Winner of the dark horse prize
was Mrs. Floyd Argentlere.

Infants Baptized Sunday
At Lady of Peace Church

SCHOOL OUTLOOK
Mounting enrollments, plus a

storage of qualified teachers and
classrooms are depriving at least
840.000 children of full-time
schooling this year, according to
the National Education Associa-
tion. The total estimated enroll-
ment Of public school children in
the current school year Ls 32,33V
688 This is 1,197.350 more than
the estimated enrollment last
year.

FORDS — Infant baptisms Sun-
day at Our Lady of Peace Church
Included; Michwl John, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Huebschle, 30
Aldrich, Drive, sponsored by Miss
Mary Ann Rings and Roy Stand-
ard, Cincinnati, O.; Ruth Ann,
daughter of Mr. and Mi's. Robert
Egan, 77 Hoy Avenue, sponsored:
by Mrs. Jeanne Dunham, Fords,
and Francis Tomasiewski, South
Amboy.

Also, Frances Amy, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Martin J. OTJara, 31
Wolff Avenue, sponsored by Miss

I Anna Wood and John Wood, South
Amboy; Andrea Joan, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mayer, 26
Marie Road, sponsored by Mrs.
Antoinette Petvowskl, Weehawken,

and John Mayer, Fords; Linda
Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Lechowttz, 944 Main Street,
sponsored by Mrs. Mary Lada and
Joseph KralnaU. Rev. Alfred D.
Smith officiated at the christen-
ings.

GIFTS DISTRIBUTED
HOPELAWN—Mrs. Michael Bo-

bal/ln the role of Santa, distrib-
uted gilts at the Christmas party
Thursday of the Home and School

Association in the auditorium ol
the Hopelawn School. Carols were
sung and games played. Mrs. Peter
Cannella was in charge of arrange-
ments.

I OR A GENTLEMAN'S
CHRISTMAS-SHOP AT

ETZOLD'S

Being Sought '
For Hungarian Refugees

FORDS — The kindergarten'of
Our Lady of Peace School vj

I close for the Christmas holidays
today, and resume classes Wednes-
day, January 2.

Christmas confessions will be
heard December 22, 10 to 12 A. M.;
4 to 6 and 7 to 9 P. M. December
24, 10 to 12 A. M.; 4 to 6 P. M

», Hungarian confessions December
A; 22, 4 to 6 and 7 to 9 P.M.

<s*r*m&\ Residents with one or more

Andersong Announce
Daughter's Engagement

HOPELAWN — Mr. and Mrs.
itudolphNfcnderson, 127 Luther
\venue, have announced the en-
agement of their daughter, Geral-

dine Ann to Paul W. May, son «f
Mr. and Mrs. Albert May, 1W Dow
Avenue, I^elin.

A graduate of Wooctbridge High
School, Miss Anderson is employed
by the Gulton Manufacturers, Me-
uchen. Her nance attended Vo-
:ational School, New Brunswick,
and served in the U. S. Air Force.
He Is employed byi the General
Cable Corporation, Perth Amboy.

USE OUR
CONVENIENT

LAY-AWAY
PLAN

f>33 New Brunswick Avenue

Fords, TH. HI-2-2102
(1 here are a variety ol carefully selected men's favorites.

>'' me many items in each line all smartly styled and they

the trade marks of America's famous manufacturers. There

quality to fit your purse.

t Handker-
chiefs

• Belts
• Sweaters
• Wallets
• Oloves

t Dress Shirts
• Sport Shirts
• Slacks
• Weatherproof

Jackets
• Neckties

• Robes
• Pajamas
I Jewelry
• Socks
• Underwear

1 rooms available for employed Hun
garlan refugees are asked to con-
tact Mrs. Bernard Coleman. HI-2-

i 0969.
The Cub Scouts will hold

meeting and Christmas party to-
night in the annex.

GIVEN GIFT
KEASBEY — MM. John Deyak

president, was presented with i
gift by the members of the Keas
bey Women's Democratic Club a
a Christmas "party Monday in tin
firehouse. George Solovay, accor
dlonUt, provided the music for tn<
singing of carols. The club will
meet next January 14.1

Mrs. Wocjik Honored
By Tuesday Social Club

HOPELAWN — Mrs. Zigmund
Wocjik, 129 Clyde Avenue, was
guest of honor at a surprise show«r
given by the Tuesday Night Social
Club at the home of Mrs. Dominick
Ruffo, 95 Clyde Avenue.

Attending the party were Mrs.
Edward Mehl, Carteret; Mrs. Flo
Pinelll, Miss Patricia floyce, Cliff-
wood; Mrs. William CKeefe, Mrs.
Joseph Bodnar, Mrs. Julian Kulick,
Mrs. Benjamin Nelson and Mrs.
Fiances Muroskl, Hopelawn.

RETAILING
In the seven years between 1948

and 1955 the number of retail
establishments rose from 1,763,01)0
to 1,865,000. a gain of a little more
than 100,000. But, during these
years, 1,052,000 retailers went into
business and 991,200 went out. At
the same time, 2,067,40(1 retail
businesses changed 'hands.

It's Christmas time, and
joy and cheer are every-
where. To you we send
the warmest greetings
of the season, with a
sincere "Thank. You"
for your patronage and
good will.

May your family hearth
be warm wtyh happiness
at Christmas. . . . May
its good cheer long glow
in your memory. This is
our sincere wish for

mqnn
\ Hi NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., FORDS
6 PHONE VA-6-3396

FORM, UPCUWN art KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(Note: For insertions In the calendar, call

Mrs. William Romlg, Jr., 501 Crows Mill Road,

Valley 6-4562, before noon on Tuesday of each

week. Mrs. Romlg is correspondent tor Fords,

Hopelawn and Keasbey.)

DECEMBER

20-Christmas party, Chatterbox Glufc.-Cabiy-'s Restaurant, gwth .
Amboy. . .

20—Christmas party, St. John's PTA, 8 P. M., In church hall.
21—Christmas Party, Fords Fire Company.
21—Christmas party, Cub Pack 167, 8 P. M., Hopelawn V. F. W.

Post Rooms.
36—Meeting of Hopelawn First Aid.
27—Meeting of Jtggalettes, Keasbey firehouse.
29—Dance in St. Michael's Auditorium, Perth Amboy. Sub-

Juniors of Woodbrldge and Fords.
30—Scrap Paper Drive, Fords lions Club.

JANUARY
2—Meeting of Board of Flie Commissioners, Fords.
2—Meeting of Women's Guild, St. John's Episcopal Church.
2—Executive Board meeting of Woman's Club of Fords.
3—Meeting of American Home Department, Woman's Club of

Fords.
3—Meeting of Fords Memorial Post 6090, V. F. W.
3—Meeting of Ladies' Aid Society of Our Redeemer Lutheran

Church.
4—Meeting of United Exempt Firemen. Hopalawn firehouse.
7—Meeting of William J. Warren Association, Fords Tumble Inn.
7—Meeting of St. John's First Aid Squad.
7—Meeting of Priscilla Missionary Circle, Our Redeemer Luth-

eran Church.
7—Meeting of Altar and Rosary Society of Our Lady of Peace

Church.
8—Meeting of Better Schools Association at home of Mrs. Mario

Andreoni, 80 Worden Avenue, Hopelawn.
9—Meeting of Women's Club of Fords.

10—Meeting of Fords School 7 PTA.
12—Meeting of Little Woman'B Club of Fqrda, Library, 7 P. M,
13—Scrap paper drive, Hopelawn Engine Company.
14—Meeting of Keasbey Women's Democratic Club, firehouse.
14—Meeting of Fords Lions Club in Lopes Restaurant,
14—Meeting of Ladles' Auxiliary, Fords Memorial Poet 6090, VFW.
14—Meeting of Fords Democratic Women's Club in St. Nicholas

Greek Catholic Church hall.
16—Meeting PTA School 14, 8 P. M.
17—Altar and Rosary Society, Our Lady of Peace Church, social

at home ol Mrs. Carolina Gauthier.
21—Meeting of Mothers' Auxiliary, Fords-Clara Barton Little

League, Amboy Avenue Fire-house.
23—Meeting of Adult Discussion Group, Fords Public Library,

8 P. M. v

FEBRUARY

6—Annual show, Fords lions Club. CHjr Lady of Peace
torlum.

phone
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Fords Clubwomen
Celebrate

FORDS-The annual Chrtttuyl
party unil meeting of the Woffltlii
Club of Fords was held In UK U*
briny with Mrs John

MISS ANGELA PORCELLANA

TO WED IN JUNE: Mr. and
Mr*. Vincent Porcellana, 64
Warden Avenue, Hoprlnwn, in-
tiMince the ttifaftment of their
daughter, Anfelat to Thomas E.
drawled, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Merman Orandrll, 433 Benner
Street, Highland Park.

Mhs Porcelluia Is a graduate
of Woodbrldge Hilh School and
attended Perth Amboy Business
College. She is employed In the
sales department of Merck &
Company, Incorporated, Rah-

Her fiance was mdoated from
Highland Park Hlfh School and
served In th« U. S. Navy. He Is
attending Ritiera University. A

Junt wedding Is planned.

Mir., Jin Dunham Auburn, fejorti*.
culturfst. of Woodbrldge, dew**
stratrd methods ofmaklnftotXi
pensive and attractive hoWay
decorations for the home
home-grown evergreens^
and pine conf*.

Library chairman Mrs.
Durthnm reported the firm M BWf. >
and azalny, pharmacists, bavt df• -
fered to contribute $100 t»*fd»

1 the purchase of a set of thw If Mid
incyclopeiiia. The offer WM •e?' :
'pted wtlh thanks.
Members donated gifts fOf dls-
Ibutlon to hospitalized and needy

hUdren by Mrs. Etea RosenbMh,
elf are chairman, and he* cott- -
ittee. ' •
Mr*. James Harkey, ia*d*i

chairman, discussed plant for a
iroposf d bus trip in the spring to
)uPont Gardens, Kennett I

Choir Presents
Gifts at Party

FORD8 — The Ave Maria Choir
of Our Lady of Peace Church held

Christmas party Thursday lr
the auditorium. Gifts were' ex-
changed, with Miss Carol Kaslme
playing the role of Santa Claus

Olfts were presented to Rev
Alfred D. Smith, moderator; Mr
Peter Flmlanl choir decorator
Mrs. 'Peter Flmlani, and Miss GHz
•abeth Kgan, organist. A buffel
snuppCT was served. Mrs. Gloria
Wltham was In charge of decor
attons. Mrs. Helen Zygmunt pre
sided- at a short business meet
Ing before the festivities.

ENJOY PARTY
FORDS—Members of the Der

nter .Cri Club held a Christina
party Sunday at Coby's Restau
rant, South Amboy. A grab-tai;
was featured, gifts exchanged ah<
dancing enjoyed.

In the absence of Mr*.
Dell, chairman of the AJMNittft •
Home Department. co-cb»frO»A
rfrs. .Ernest Nelson conduced »
sale of Christmas aprons. VdOb
raised by this project will half de-
ray the cost of prizes awarded
esidents for the best home decora*
ions. • •

Hand painted year books w e n
distributed by Mrs. James Cfcin- ,
ent, chairman.

Mrs. Egan received a glfi f n m
he members. Mrs. Helen Faik«n-

stein, librarian, was also presented
with a gift: 4~"T

Mrs. John R. Egan. Jr., Mrs..1

John Velchtk, Miss Mildred Greene,
Mrs. Richard stratum and Mrgy
Harry Syring were welcomed into
membership. (.;-

After the meeting, carol stat-
in's was led by Mrs. Nicholas Sfto,
and a gift exchange conducted
with Mrs. Oswald A. NtiKl in
charge. Mrs. John CsaW Was
chairman of the refreshnnst com-
mittee, and Mrs. Otto Kpwan* *a&
in charge of decorations.

The next meeting wtil be held
January 9 in the library.

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
AVENE L— Plans for a Christ-

mas-theme "singspiratlon service •
are beinn made by Robert Gass-
nway at the First PresbyterUm
Church, according to Miss Joan
Van Pelt, reporter of 'Westminster
Fellowship activity. The Service
will be held at 8 P.M. Sunday in
the sanctuary. The public is in-
vited.

Attention!

E
T
RESIDENTS

Thelldison Bank

Put your hum* In the "best of ChrUtmwt ivlrlto" with'
the tcajttional Yuletifo numn and greenery. See our
wonderful array of '

WREATHS e SPRAYS • FLOWERS • PLANTS

MINIMUM
SERVICE

CALL
.50

FRANK'S
U I I Q & TELEVISION
to ram MtmiswicK AVB

FORDS FLOWER SHOP
585 N B r f f c Avwwe, Fords

FORDS

PHONK

585 Nw

There will be no garbage or

refuse collected on Christmas

Day or New Year's Day.

Burnable garbage will be

collected on the Friday after

each holiday from, homes usual-

ly serviced on these two days.

Non-burnable refuse will b*

collected on the day after each

of these two days. '

Collecltyw are being eliminated on
mas Day ant) New Year's Day to/enable
uloyes of the Sanitation Department to
theae holidays at home with their
Your cooperation will be deeply appreciated
by the department, which extends to e$eh a$d
every resident a sincere wish for kapptafif at
this season of great joy.
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COLONIA PERSONALS
Including Colonia Proper and Colonia Village)

j . —Mr. and Mis. Sidney Preund,
, Bandalwood Lane, will spend
. Christmas Week In Miami Beach,
, Flu. Mrs, John Toma. 356 Colonia
. Boulevard, will serve as corre-
spondent of the Colonia Village
and Colonia Proper area lor the
next issiie of the paper. Anyone

, Wishing to place any news In next
.weeks paper is asked to contact
Mrs. Toma at PU 8-2682 before

' Monday noon.

— Phllij»''1*rasser, 429 Colonia
f th l kt S t o e was one of the lucky

^ hunters who bagged a deer during
I hunting season, In Llv-

\,\, —A deserving Colonia family
, wUl be the recipients of a Chrlst-

IM basket filled with toys, a tur-
and all sorts of delicacies for
holiday season which is being

ili
*ta y
donated by the Women's Auxiliary
of Colonia Post 248, American
Legion.

r»f-The Women's Auxiliary of Co-
-Jonia Post 248 held Its annual
^ighristmas party at Coby's Restau-
*J»nt In South Amboy. There was
j*.revealing of secret pals, exchange
^pt. gifts, a grab bag. Attending

' Mrs. A. Elster, Mrs. Harry
,'S, Sr. and Mrs. Joseph Swital-

t\, Avenel; Mrs. Ernest Burrows,
[STpodbrldge; Mrs. Jack Vlllee,

Vs. Michael Petyo, Mrs. Paul
Mrs. Stephen Seickel,

Frank Kodllla, Mrs.,Harold
rilels, Mrs. Frank Schueta, Miss

JJprothy Schuetz, Mrs. Wendall
Dol\ Mrs. Q. J. Keller. Mrs. Oeorge
KllCh'na, Mrs. John Thomas and

i-M»*. William Sargent.
*»*—-Four Colonia families wel-
"Ittrtned blessed events at the Rah-
• Way Memorial Hospital last week.

Sons were bora to: Mr. and Mrs,
jdrtank J. Basile (the former Roset-
• i » Agil), Box 294, Amherst Street;
.iJWr, and Mi's. Edward Mallan (the
iitarhier Elizabeth Jordon) 59 HofT
itman'Boulevard and Mr.'and Mrs,

Dor ward (the former Ade-
• De Corto). 2?6 McFarlane

Road. A daughter was born to Mr,
sM Mrs. Alexander Lesinski ((the
former Joan Shipula), 140-A* Ox-
ford Road.

—Mrs. Herschel Tarver. Mrs
Anthony Seybuck and Mrs. Sidney
Preund, members of the Christmas
party committee of the Colonia
VillaRe Civic Association met a'
the home of the chairman, Mrs,
John Toma, 356 Colonia Boulevard
to make final arrangements for
the Christmas party, for children
of members of the Association
Sundiiy between the hours of 2 and
5 P.M. at the Colonia Library.

—Schools 2 and 16 will close fo:
the Christmas holidays tomorrow
and ml

drawn. As many of the members
•f the Club had studied.and ex-
ilblted (heir art under the well

known artist, Herbert Wylie, they
ould appreciate the atmosphere
if Sally's the walls of which are

lined with paintings of' modern
artists.

—Den 3 of Pick 145, under the
lirectlon of their Den Mother, Mrs.

Frederick Boyle, collected toys and
lothlng for the Independent-

Leader Christmas Fund. Last week
hey celebrated the nlnht birthday
i Robert Buchs at their den meet-
Ing' Members of Den 3 are Walter
imery, Andre* Boyle, Robert

Buchs, Richard Frederick, Jerry
Felton, Albert Schmidt. John Vol-
;er, Anton Auth and Paul Don-
:hevsky.

-The regular pack meeting of
Cub Scout Pack 130 will be held
tomorrow night at the Colonia Li-
irary.

—Children of Schools 2 and 18
ild their annual Christmas pro-

gram at the school. The school
holr under tye direction of Miss

Mildred Ludlow performed at all
he programs,

—Mr. and Mrs. James Russell,
Plnetree Drive, announce the birth
}f their first child, a son, Decera
ber U at the Muhlenburg Hospital,
Flainfleld.

—Students of the Sunday School
if the New Dover Methodist

Church are reminded to return
their Christmas stockings to their
Sunday School teachers this week

A dinner party was held in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Schaefer, Eastcllff Road, who cele-
brating their 18th wedding anni-
versary, at the hdme of Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Ker, Jr., Cranford.
Quests Included Mr. and Mrs
Schaefer and their children, Ron-
ald, Joanne and Wayne, Mr. Her-
bert Bost, Sr,, of Roselle and Les-
lie Ker. ,

—Your correspondent wishes to
take this opportunity to wish al
of you a very Merry Christmas, i l l
be back from vacation in time for
the New Year's Week edition of the
paper. >

—Tl|e regular business meeting

Boy Scout Troop 47
Holds Holiday Party

ISELIN — Boy Scout Troop 47
sponsored by First Presbyterian
Church of Iselin, held Its annual
Christmas party and parent*
night last night.

Percy Hullck, district scoul
commissioner made awards
iscouts who have progressed in
rank as follows: Second class, Ro
land Hagen; tenderfoot, Allan
Krlsten|e:n,,,,AIe;$ Smith, 'Richan
Happel and Oeorge Hutnik.

Jack Fox add Arthur Carlsoi
of the$6lonl» Village Civic Asso- •"£* ^ " " L " '
ciatiorK will be held tonight a t , ^ r e . g u e s t speakers.
8:30 ô i
Guest'
be O
who
conditii
He wii:
floor.

;k at the Colonia Library.
:£r for the evening will

man Peter Schmidt
SCUSK road and lighting
and sewage problems,
wer questions from the
Joseph Nerl, will give

a quarterly treasurer's report. A
list of chaperones for the teen-age
dance will be announced and rep-
resentatives from the association
who met with representatives of
other Civic Groups in the area will
give a report on the future plans
of the council.

—The members of the'29 Plus
Club will hold their annual Christ'
mas dinner party tonight at the
Pines, <[31fts will be exchanged.

—The Christmas program for
I the New Dover Methodist Church

will be'held Sunday at 7 P.M. at
Oak Tree School, Edison. Boys

I and !?trl£ of both sessions of the
Sunday School and their families
are invited to attend.

—The inauguration of President
Eisenfower will be held in Wash-

•. ingtoti- on Monday' January 21
, Should any Colonia Republicans

wish (io join with members of the
Wofciejl'* Republican Club of Co-

- Ionia they are invited to contact
Mrs. JbhiV Radin, Midfleld Road
for Information as to the cost and
time of, .departure and return of
the special train to Newark.

—The Women's Republican Club
of Colgnia held its annual Christ-
mas dinner and party at Sally's
Restaurant and Steak H ^

"Highland Park on December IS

Vule-Qianukah
Party Observed

MENLO PARK TERRACE —
ub Scout Pack 140 of Menlo Park
'errace celebrated a Chrlstmas-
hanukah party at it* monthly
fleeting at School 14 in Fords.
?ubmaster Fred Iglay welcomed
«rents and Cubs and then led
he carol singing. A count of Cub-
iarent attendance was made, and
ens 3 and 8 were awarded top

lace.

A large Christmas tree, trimmed
1th ornaments made by the Cubs,
eld the center of the stage. To
he left of the tree was the eight-
andle Menorah in celebration Of
hanukah, and to the right the

manger scene at Bethlehem. Den
presented the Chanukah skit

With singing led by Mrs, Sol Fish-
ier. Den 1 portrayed the nativity
cene.

Cubmaster Fred Iglay then pre-
mted awards as follows:
Den 2, Den Mother Florence Lip-

stein; Gerald Richardson, Bobcat;
Bruce Bartell, Bobcat; George
Ooldberg, Bobcat; Mark Llpstein,
Denner's badge; Terry Savoth,
last. Denner's badge.

Den 3, Den Mother Florence Ve-
lasco; Robert Velasco, Lion badge,
ne gold arrow; Dennis Iglay, Den-
.er's badge and' one silver arrow.

Den 4, Jerey Michel, three sli-
er arrows; Jimmy Selvin, one sli-
er arrow.
Den 8, Den Mother Vera Petter-

sen: George Ramsay, "Wolf Badge;
William Stlmpson, Wolf Badge;
Paul Frandano. Wolf Badge.

Small gifts were exchanged by
he Cubs. Refreshments were sup-

plied by the pack. Mothers of
Dens 5 and 6 were hostesses.

Plans were made to visit Costa's
ce Cream plant in January and

to attend a showing at the plane-
arium at the Newark Museum in

February.
Next month's theme "Eyes in

Inman Avê  Section Colonia
(Including Dukes'fcstatea, Canterbury Village
Woodbridge Knolls, Shore Crest Acres, Lynn

Oaks Oak Ridge Heights)

—The combined Christmas party
and business meeting of the Moth-
ers Association of Colonia, Inc.
Will be held tonight at 8 P. M. at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hiram
Peres, Conduit Way. Members will
exchange gifts.

—Mr. arid Mrs. Charles Leicht,
Marlboro Lane, entertained at a
neighborhood party. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Herman .T. Kunkes,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Berllft,' Mr',
and Mrs, Milton Pascal, Mr. and
Mrs, D. Selznick, Mr. and Mrs.
Hunter Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Belsar, Mr. and Mrs. M. Panz, Mr.
and Mrs. T. Greenspan, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Meter , and Mr. and Mrs,
Arthur Coyne.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schectel.
Broadway Avenue, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Quint, Woodbridge;
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Lasoff, Co-
lonia, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Atkins,
Mr. and'Mrs. Ell Ratner, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Rubin, and Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Treuharft, all of
Brooklyn Saturday.

—Mrs. Harry Schectel, Broad-
way Avenue, attended a party at
the Hotel Bossert, Brooklyn, spon-
sored by the Kings County Chapter
ot Myasthenis Gravls Foundation

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hender-
son and daughter, Kathy and
Eileen, Joanne Place, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Oakley, Bronx.
. —Mr. and Mrs. Edward Arnold

and children, Arlene and Billy and
Miss Eleanor Welge, Roselle, en
joyed a V>ur of Rockefeller Center
Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs.. Harold Barbe:
and children, Ellen Rose and
Harold. Lake Avenue, were the re
cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wai
ter MacKesy. Jersey City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Irving Weiss
Fordham Place and Mr. and Mrs

the Sky" will feature spacemen. Irving Maline, Jeffery Road

dined out of town recently.
—Mrs. James Taggart, Union

Beach, entertained the members
)f the Coffee Club at her home.
Present were Mrs. Fred Butter.
Mldwood Way, Mrs. Albert Foote,
Jnman Avenue, Mrs. Oeorge Scott,
Fagan Place, Mrs. E d m u n d
Hughes. Savoy Place, Mrs. Willie
Wels and Mrs. Charles Oliphant,
Sr., both of West Street.

—Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. James Black, Patricia
Avenue, were Mr. and Mrs. Alex
ander Kosalrskl and children, Lin-
da Jo and Alex, Rahway, and Mr
and Mrs. James Black. Jr., and
son, James III, Fanwood. '

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hen
derson, Joanna Place, have as
their holiday guests Mr. and Mrs
Thomas Fraser and daughter, Jan-
ice, Br.onx.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Arnold,
Inman Avenue, had as their re-
cent guests, Mrs. Bertha Warho-
lick. Bloomfleld.

—Saturday evening guests ol
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Barber, Lake
Avenue, were Mr. and Mrs. Jer:
McMahon and children, John and
Beverley, Jersey City.

'—Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Brock
and son, Bernard, Jr., McKlnley
Avenue,, atended the christening of
William Gerard Brock, son of Mr
and Mrs. Thomas Brock, Jeriey
City Mrs. Brock was one of the
sponsors.

—Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Miller
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Plnkus,
all of Predmore Avenue, were hosts
at a Joint house-warming party.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Glasser, Irvlngton, Mr. and Mrs.
Al Lawlt, Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Cohen, Union; Mrs. Sally Llpman,
Mr. and Mrs. George Oxman, and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Keller, all
of Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Guellich

,nd children, Riohard and Mar-
are.t, McKlnlfty Avenue ?*« the
:uests of-Mr. and Mtf. Nicholas
Juint, UMloft City,. • '

—Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Mallna,
Bronx, were the week-end guests
jf Mr. and Mrs. Irving Mallna,
Jeffery Road.

•Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kreltz.
West Street, had- as their guests
Mrs. Anna Krnte and son, Andrew.
Hillside and Harry Kardash and
ion, Peter. Linden.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Momo,
Inman Avenw, had awthelr guest!!
Mr.and Mr* Charles Ptzzl and
children. .Charlotte, C l e m e n t .
Charles anil Ernest. Orange.

—Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Maga-
zeno, North Arlington and Mr. and
Mrs. Vincent <JutwdBKiJHxon, werp
the Sunday guests oi Mr. and Mis.
Albert Foote, Inman Avenue.

—Willie Wels. West Street, en-
tertained Charles Oliphant, Sr
West Street: Fred Sutter. Mldwood
Way; George Scott and Edmund
Hughes. Savoy Place.

The following members of the
4-H Clover-ettes held a Christmas
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Henry Damen, Lancaster Road;
Jessie Oberdlok, Roberta Schuss-
ler, Maureen Bcott, Maronettf
Schetellch. Jean Matsko, Karen
Damen and Celii Moro. The group
Is under the leader*!! ft) of Mrs
Damen.

—Peter Kardash, West Street
attended the reunion dinner dance
of the choir members of St. La
timer's Church. Elizabeth at ttv
parish hall.

—Miss Patricia Scott, Inman
Avenue, attended a performance of
the Christmas show at Radio City
Musk Hall.

Westbury Park Fire Auxilu
Donates

By GLADYS E. SCANS
497 Lincoln Highway

Tel. M-8-1819

—Mr. and Mrs. George Bevn-
ge and children, Oeorge, Jr. and

Roseann, 180 Worth Street, were
weekend guests of Mrs. Beverldgs'i
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Aiello, Jersey City. Other guests
were Mrs. Beveridge'i brother tnd
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs, Wil-
liam Hassett and children, Jtnet
and William, Jr., of Big Flato.
N. Y.. the Husrttte wew former
residents of Westbury Park Homes,
residing at 31 Westbury Road.

-Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank T&gUarenl, 113 Worth
Street, were Mr, and Mrs. Salva-
tore Tagllarenl, Bayonne.

—Mr and Mrs. Joseph Foraano
184 Worth Street, spent the we«k-
end in Brooklyn with Mrs. Tor-
i n o ' s mother. Mrs. John Shlllt-
tani.

—Mrs. James Brunton and
daughters, Patricia and Barbara
Worth Street, were guest* (or two
weeks of Mr. and Mn. Raymond
Flynn, Port Richmond, 8Uten Is-
land

—Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Klep
nrr were Saturday evening gueeti
of Mr. and Mrs Hymen Targ»n
sky,

DODGE WASPS
ORANGEVALE. Call.—Deciding

to burn t swarm of wasps out of
a hole, William Pettlgrew Inserted
fc burning gasoline-soaked rag into
the nest with a stick. The wasps,
enraged, headed for their attack-
er. Pettigrew fled, dropping th*
burning wad and setting a field

p EXTORTS
It seems that the OovemmmVi

new cotton export policy I* paying
off. So far this teejon more cotton
has moved abroad than during th
same period last year tnd, for th
full season, which will end nex
July 31. exports are expected to
be above 8,500,000 bales, compare*
with 2,215,000 last season.

CREDIT BUYING
Credit buying by the,public

October set a new record. Total
ablaze. It required Bremen from | consumer credit went up by 1122

h j
|

three trucks, careful to keep clear j
of the angry Insects, lo put out
the fire.

ry
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New Year's Eve Party
PlanmdbyVFWPost

ISELIN - Iselin Post, V. F. W.,
welcomed seven new members at

meeting at Post Headquarters.
They are Frank Purikaln, Me-
tuchen; Walter Kline. Menlo
Park; Zlgmund Matuszak and
Bruce Butler, Colonia; Richard
Bohleke, Angelo D'Apolito and
Richard' Thompson, Iselin.

The children's Christmas party
was held Sunday afternoon with
Sanford Luna, chairman, in
charge.

Plans were completed for a
New Years Eve party at Post
Headquarters which is open to
members and guests.

A Christmas social was held af-
ter the meeting.

GO

HONEY STARCHED
NEW YORK — Four laundry-

women suddenly found thtmselves
ironing $100 bills. A search dis-
closed that $1,000 in $100 bills had
been: run through the wash in a
bundle of flirts. If the money is
not claimed wthin 90 days it will
be divided
women.

between the four

HEARTLESS ROBBER
NEW LONDON, Conn.—As Peter

D, Catogas, 63-year-old restau-
rant owner, was walking to a bank
to make a deposit, he was stricken
with a heart attack. As he lay dy-
ing on the street, a man was seer:

After dinner, Christmas gifts were | to grab Catogas' money bagi con-
hd

...TAKE THE
ROCKET TB8TI

itwmtlni mw 'W OMuwktlM an
In . . . and ow wilura* n«l li *•*—POI
TOM C * I M lid T(k< Hi* "feat •* \Um*"
Inhlnd th* wktfl M u> I IMW y*w flnt-
bandHuHaJflU'iHir4OWl(

COME INI YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME AT
yVOODBKIDGE, AUTO SALES 475 R»hway Avenue

. . .WE

Introductory Offer!!
The NEW

GULF ECONOMY

BATTERY
Yes Sir, We're Hanging
Up the WELCOME Sign
to You and All Neighbor-
hood Motorists.

A best buy for

We Honestly Believe GULF Products
Are The Finest That Money Can Buy
— And We Know You'll Agree.

Exchange Price

Our SERVICE is Tops too!
Try Us Out - SOON!

Backed by 18-Month Written
Warranty... Honored by "

Gulf Dealers
Thd Gulf Economy Battery is built to exacting »t«nd

ards of quality to five you depend«ble perforn^nci-
ftt low cost. It's a- Big Value backed by a Written
Warranty to assure your satisfaction.

• i • ^ .

Drive In Today For Your FREE Battery Test!

JOHN'S GULf SERVICE »<
JOHN MAUCHIK, PROPRIETOR

West Inman and Harrison Avenues, Colonia
" ':,- '•> Telephone Fl| 8-97;

fe^:itolk.\
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Park Terrace Notes
Oandy, Wall

, ,, hostess at a bridge
\1'n',Klny. Player* Included

,,,;,! Barrett, Mrs. James
,",:! Roaclle Park; Mr».

i" "irmvero, Mrs. George
NI,S .\ B. Grant, Mr». Ro-

,M,;mrdt, Mrs. N. D. Sandl-
';,, jiihn Maier, Menlo Park

Mrs. Thomas Dingle,
li Rltter, Mrs. Richard

Charles Rew, Mrs.
, ;|,|.st, Mrs. OlennHammon,

tvirs. Gloria Rend-

r . , ; p

ii h i ' i i » » '
i Nixon.

% I T S

of Menlo Park Terrace and Mi-
chael Opolka. Clifton.

A p a r t y w a s «

his wife In honor of his birth-
day. OUMU were Mr. and Mrs.
Nathan Sonenfeld, New York City-
Mr and Mrs. Monte Massler,
Klngsport, L. 1., Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Bauer, Neponaet, L. I and
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Jafte Al-
bany, N. Y.

-Nancy Barry, daugther of Mr.
and MCs. Joseph P. Barry. Mason

daughter of Mr.
Herman Rosen, Atlantic

her fifth birth-
,i party Saturday afternoon.
Hi-ii' Suscm Morrison, Deb-

i»'i -. Cfli'rol Valesco, Kenneth
l Robert Moser, Philip Kut-

Drbble Cavo, Carol Hand.
, McCann. and Ida's sister,

u,.v on Sunday, the Rosens en-
„„„.,! the family at dinner.

were Mr. and Mra. Leo
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

•v,n. Mr. and Mm. Theodore
.m0, all of .Newark,
i !,c Saturday Night Club met

of Mr. and Mra. Bey-
Witt. Present were Mr.

' M ] S Walter Mitchel, Mr. and
Mnurlce Smith. Mr. and Mrs.

iii.im Landsman, Mr. and Mrs.
,m Berlin. Mr. and Mrs. Wll-

Kiiiticv, Mr. and Mrs, Saul
..,MII. Mr. and Mrs. William

M. iincl Mrs Walter Mltchel.
-, i street, entertained Mr. and
s ymour Mltchel and daugh-
i.irbarn and Mindy Sue, Law-
1 ,1 , and Morris Schwartz.

ok vn. at Sunday dlnnar.
i,s. Isadora Jaker. Atlantic
• WHS hostess to Mrs. Albert
Him. Mr*. Herman Rosen,
.lark Hand. Mrs. Charles

: aitl Mrs. Martin Hsss.Tues-

:ht.
L\lr and Mrs. Fred Sorter.

strwt, were guests of Mr
Mrs lUibtrt Reid, Panwood
i.iny when Mrs. Softer cele-

li-ii her birthday. Sunday night
^.tlcrs attended a party at far
lmi In honor of the annlver-
nl their uncle and aunt, Mr.
Xirs B. T. RUtaer The BHt-

i plan a vacation In Mexico.
Ms and Mra. Edgar Udlne

son. Ricky. Atlantic Street.
Sunday guests of Mr. and
Herbert Gandel, Red Bank.

Joseph Cavanauuh and son,
ph. Jr.. celebrated their blrth-
i at a family dinner party Sun-

Josoph, Jr.. will attend a
stmns puriy for cerebral pal-
f,childmi Friday at the Iron
kers Hall. Perth Amboy.
Prtday, Mrs. Joseph Cava-

ctiRiis party Present were
.John MacWhlrter. Mrs.

birthday a t 'a party when her
guests were her sisters, Arlene and
Peggy; Marie Anderson, Patsy
Zimmerman, Patrfcte Dice, Donna
Rader, Kathy Henderson, Jane
Cardora and Virginia Regan, all of
Menlo Park Terrace.

—Mr. and Mr*. Kenneth Mor-
Hson, Ethel Street, were hosU at
open house given for their niece
Carol Tannenbaum, daughter o\
Mr and Mrs. Howard Tannen-
oaum, PaMBlc. on her 9th birth-
day. Quests were her brothers, Al-
lan and Gary; Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Zinflell and daughters, Deb-
bie, Judy and Leah, Colonla- Mr
Mr. artd Mrs. Louis Lefkowltz and
son, Mirk: Mrs. Mac Bushman
and daughter, Dianne; Mrs. Rose
Ebberson and daujthter, Karen, all
of the Bronx and Mr. and Mrs
Morris Goldberg, Jersey City.

—Saturday night Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Rosen, Atlantic Street
visited Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Bru-
mell, Trenton.

—Mr, and Mra. Leonard Beari-
son and sori, Fred, Isabelle Street,
attended a dinner party at the
home of Mr. and Mr«. Murray
9ulzman, Union. Sunday, In honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Max Sachs and
son. JMIery, who were visiting
from Leominlster, Mass.

—Tuesday night Mr. and Mrs
Arthur Murphy, Atlantic Street,
attended a Christmas party given
by Colonial Neon Co., North Ber-
«en at the Chantlcler, Union.

—On Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Murphy and children, Paul, Patri-
cia, Ann Marie and Pamela, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Regan, Pair
Haven.

LAFAYETTE ESTATES
This is my last week as your cann their fourth wed-

correspondent. I hope to have a ding anniversary.
Rood news item for you in March | ^Sunday "Open House" for
nnd am retiring to await the big
moment. It has been a real pleas-
ure to have become acquainted
with all of you via the telephone,
at least, t am sure you will con-
tinue to give your kind, courteouR

to Mrs. Lester Kress,

family and friends marked the first
birthday of Arlene Margolin,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Murray
Margolin, Arlington Drive.

—Mrs. Kurt Sehwenlnger and
Mrs. Abraham Tapper dropped in

DOUGLASS CHORISTERS IN TV DEBUT: The 65 members,of the Chapel Choir of Doug-lass Col-
lege will make their television debut on Station WATV, Channel 13, Sunday as » hlfhlliht of the
several programs of Christmas music which are being presented by Stat* University student sing-
ers. A. Kunrad Kvam, the Choir's director, is at the extreme rljht In this photo of the group taken

In the Elizabeth Rodman Vooiheo* Chapel oh the women's college campus.

-The Thursday Night Club met
at the home of Mrs. William Par-
rot, Atlantic Street. Present were
Mrs. William McKeever. Mrs
John Shoffner. Mrs. Ray Kuhn,
Mrs. Moody Hogan, Mrs. Arthur
Murphy.

-Weekend guests of Mr. and

Your Garden
This Week
By Your Rut cert Garden

Reporter

card with your name and address
plainly printed to Garden Report-
er, College of Agriculture, Rutgers
University, New Brunswick. Men-
tion Buuletln 563 or "Birds."

Care of Christinas Trees
Keeping Christmas trees and

greens fresher longer Is the topic
if a Just-published leaflet.

For the Birds
One of my professor friends got

to bragging the other day about
his little daughter, and how her
eyes grew big as she watched
activities around the bird feeder.

His enthusiasm for birds In the
garden Jolted me into A new reali-
zation of the shabby way birds
get treated around our backyard.

It has always bothered me that
we didn't share more of our straw-
berries with our feathered friends
last psrlng. The birds did a pass-
ably good job of feeding spittle-
buns and other pests under con-
trol—with some help from me, of
course. And then when the berries
grew big and ripe enough to tempt
the birds we denied them all but
a few bites by covering the plants'
with mosquito netting.

Usually we don't get around to
feeling sorry for birds until the
bleak days of January, when the
chlcadees, tufted titmice
down woodpeckers are off enter-
taining neighbors who have had
the foresight to get their feeders
ready early. We get the starlings
and sparrows.

Authors go all-out for keeping gagement of their daughter, Qer-
the butt of the tree in water to aldlne Ann, to Paul W. May, son
prevent it from drying out, and of Mr. and Mrs. Albert May, 116
hey offer \ flre-resistant spray

made of 9 parts of water glass and
1 part of water to which has been
added a detergent at the rate of

teaspoonful per quart.
You can get details by reading

the circular, also, free. Ask for
Leaflet 173.

Mrs. Julius Strauss were Mr. and I I m told that It's still not too
Mrs. Sam Flanier. Brooklyn. Sat-1 late to put a bird feeder in opera-
urday night the Strausses attend-
ed a Christmas dinner dance at
tht San Carlo Restaurant, Lynd-

—Happy
•nv
birthday wishes this

Ciivnlan. Mis. George
Mrs. Thomas Fltigerald,

Theodore Wusky. Mrs, Wll-
Cilvanl, Mrs. Ai Bentley. all

Park Terrace. Julius-
»UhS was host to Nick Klein
ert Goren. Sol Fishier. Erwln
rt/cl. Oeorge Byrnes, M;nlo
! Tcrruce and Martin Wallach,
ark, '

(-Hli'kv Lyons, son ol Mr anr
John R. Lyons, Federal

ct, celebrated Ins tuurth batrt-
j at a party Present were Fred

Bruce Kascnbaum. Joseph
, Kathy Ackerman, Robert and
!v Shellmnn. MIchH Zella
McDermott, Mary Ellen and

Kirk ana Ricky's brother.
|li: At a second party guests

Mrs Gmcvleve Simon, Mr
Mrs John Russell, Mr. and

\. Unman Simon. Mrs. William
all of Brooklyn and Mrs.

•tmun. Pine Island, N. Y.
and Mrs. Seymour Rus-

, A:lii!itic Stiwt, dined in ttli-
fci: and then went to see a show
|ct•!• Ijrution of Mrs. Russell'!

.IV.

[-Mis. Ben Rose. Wall Street.
s at a board meeting of

u> \vi\ Chapter ol Hadassah.
till wne Mrs. Shirley Eisen-

Mrs Gladys Levlnson. Mrs.
•. Komblatt. Mrs. Ida Wer-

k. Mis Charlotte Venook, Mrs.
finite Shcratsky, Mrs. Bever-

it;in, Mrs. Mmtha Kornblatt,
filorla Jaffe, Mrs. Evelyn

iiitr, Mrs. Diane Rothman
Mis. Ann Mazur.

t-Mr. and Mrs. Sumuel Dibof-
Niwurk, were the Sunday

i> of M*. and Mrs. Sidney Dir
ky. Jefferson Street. Later in

| dny thuy all visited Mr. and
Lrmke In PLscatawajj.

Be Demehak, Jr.. son of
Mrs. George Demehak,

Juirc Street, celebrated his
birthday at a party,.when his

were Mr. and Mrs. Michael
>iik. Bayomw: Mrs. Rose

|l"r, Kevin and Warren Curtain,
is Veluzit. Barbara Jaeger,
: Curnlslia, David Mallon, all

week go tq Mrs. Thomas Gibson,
Nancy McOuire, Bill Rooney, Jr.,
Eleanor Molinai, Kenneth Lahart,
Unda Kerstein, Jo-Ann Ladoux,
Mrs. Seymour Russell, Annette
Lflddy and Steven Weiss.

—6unday afternoon the Meth-
3dist Centenary Church of Me-
tuchen will present Its Chrls»mas
Cantata at * P. M.

—Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Kraemer, Maryknoll
Road, were gue«ts of Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Brand, Elizabeth.

—Happy anniversary to Mr. and
Mrs. William Duerscheldt, Ford
Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. 13ol Fishier and
:hildrln, Barry. Larry and Wendy,
escorted Bam Mltrani and son, Mi-
•hael. back to their home In
Brooklyn after spending a week
here. The Flshlers also visited Mr.
aid Mrs. Lou,ls Morrinand chil-
dren. Sherry and Allan, Mrs. Annie

tlon because of the balmy
weather.

To find out how J4 coax birds
f w - s o m e home

May^Anderson
Engagement Told

ISELIN — Mr, and Mrs. Ru-
dolph Anderson, 121 Luther Ave-
nue, Hopelawn, announce the en-

55
8-2215. Please feel free to call upon
her whenever you have a social
event you wish reported. I also
wish to take this opportunity to
wish you all the Merriest Christ-
mas ever and a most Happy and
Prosperous New Year

—Due to Illness m the family,
the ninth birthday of Christine
Henson. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall H e n s o n , Brandywlne
Road, was not oelebrated accord-
Ing to plans. However, a very
happy birthday to Christine.

—The newest arrivals in Lafay-
ette Estetesl A daughter, born to
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Heeney, In-
vernesB Terrace, at St. Michael's

Inverness Terrace. Uberty '" ," '"'"';"""°?,*""?"™ M ™
1* D!».« f»oi »r.. .„ , . n ,.««» C A r o 1 B*11210- daughter of Mr. and

Dow Avenue, Iselln.
Miss Anderson Is a graduate of

Woodbridge High School and is
employed by the GUlton Manu-
facturers, Metuchen. Her fiance
attended Vocational School in
New Brunswick. He served In the
U, S. Air Force and Is now em-
ployed by. the General Cable Cor-
poration hi Perth Amboy.'FILL 'EE UP"

LOUISVILLE, Ky. — Police are
still wondering what thieves filled HONEYMOON DELAYED
up when they stole 600 gallons of | SPARTA, Wis. — The honey-'
gasoline taken from a parked tank moon had to be postponed when
truck. Since truck tracks were i groom Donald L. Peters, 21, fell
found near the parked truck, it in church alter the ceremony and

Hospital, Newark Saturday. The
Heeneys have three sons.

—Also a daughter. Melody, born
to Mr. and Mrs. Herman Zeder-
baum, Mildred Lane at the Perth
Amboy General Hospital. The
Zederbaums have two other daugh-
ters and a son.

—Barbara Colgan. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Colgan, Ford
Avenue, observed her eighth birth-
day at a,party for friends who uv
eluded Diane Buckley, Barbara
Oarlach, Darlene Goers, Gloria
Quattrone, Cindy Di Nicola, Cath-
arine Hill, Barbara Yetman, Ka-
ren Tlnebra and Carol Lukas.

—The immediate family of Dan-
ny McGettlgan, aon of Mr. and
Mrs. GeSrge McGettigan, Concan-
non Drive, gathered to wish him
a happy fourth birthday.

—Paul Castella, Exeter Road
took Mrs. Castella out for a cele-
bration on the occasion of her

Mrs. James flenste, Brandywlne
Road on her twentieth birthday.

—Celebrating her ninth birth-
day at a party for her friends waa
Darlene Goers, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs*. Jack Goers, Conoannon
Drive. The gu«sts were Diane
Buckley, Barbara Colgan, Patricia
heckler, Juliana Springer, Sally
Pasternak, Cindy DJ Nicola and
brother, Geoffrey. Sunday, Dar-
lene's grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Goers and Mr. H. Matkwardt
felicitated her at dinner.

—Two year old Ronald Cata-
lone, son of Mr1, and Mrs. Ronald
Catnlone received congratulations
from Jimmy and Marilyn Kaplan
Joyce Peters, Arthur Forzlattl, and
Mr. and Mrs. L. Kaplan.

—Mrs. Jack Kaluski, Hearth-
stone Avenue, celebrated her birth-
day at a belated Chanukah family
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Branawlti, HicksviUe, L. I. Mr
Kaluskl's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Kaluski, Flushing, L. I. spent the
week-end with their son and fam-
ily.

is surmised that the thieves refractured his left leg. He had: birthday.
hauled t f gasoline away in originally broken his leg in an —Happy Returns of the day to
drums. auto accident. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Freillch, Con-

Mdren's Party
Scheduled Sunday
COLONIA - Mrs.

worthy, chairman of tlw
Civic improvement Club's ptrtf to
be held Sunday at 2:30 PM. fa t i p
club building, inmafi Avfaut,'tiMf
announced final plans for,tM lf&*
fair,

One hundred and twenty'
children will attend the ptf
which will feature the flftn
Littlest Angel," games, gro^p
Ing of Christmas carols, and a
[rom Santa Claus.

Coffee and cake will
to the adults and special
menU will be available
children. Each' Child will
stockings and games from
Claus. Assisting
are co-chairman, Mrs.
Freeman; Bernard M<
odore Wleber, David
as Le war thy.
Morecroft.

• i l l .

—Mr, and Mrs. Frank Rogers
Arlington Drive, entertained Mr.
Henderson and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Schmidt on the occasion of their
eighth wedding anniversary.'

—Participating In the party for
the fourth birthday of Patricia
Koebcl, daughter of Mr. and Mfs.
Henry Koebel. Hearthstone Ave-
nue, were Bobby, Patricia, am
Kathy Tallakeen, Donna Lee and
Jo Anne Wilson, Donna and Jimmy
Ferre, Patricia and Lynn Nava-
lany.

NOT 80 GOOD
SANTA MONICA, Calif.—Mil.

Nina Udlng did so well with ft*
driving lessons that recently d w
and her husband, Nick, b o u | £ l '
themselves a new car,
for a, drive, the car hit
the road, climbed the hood
parked car, bounced into UK i
of another parked car. WM
one was hurt, the Udlnja'
1907 sedan was wrecked.
Udlng, weeding, said she'l
foot on the accelerator
the brake pedal.

•I

Robert BalllngaU, Jonquil Circl*
—A surprise party given t y tfyff

many friends from Jersey Git? Wit
tendered Mr. William Mutt^ Mil-
dred Lane on his birthday 8»tttr»
day evening. • .

—Birthday felicitations, sjo tftla
week to Mr. Robert McX«e,
llngton Drive; Diana ltd
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
McCaakell, Glenwood TeflffW

—A large family party marked her first birthday; Mr,
the first birthday of Susan Ball- Cantwell, Arlington Drtv*, ' » ,
ingall, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.'Arthur Forziatti, Ford J'

of p
Of IJl'

t h W
work In a bulletin called "A(traft
ing Winter Birds to the Garden
and Home Grounds."

This 32-page treatment of
subject was written by one
country's outstanding bird scien-
tists, now retired and a former
ornithologist with the Experiment
Station, Dr. Leon Hausman. •

The bulletin has been a favorite
since 1933, when Dr. Hausman
wrote it, an dis now In Its third
printing.

If you'd like to know how to add
some color and life to your gar-
den anjl yard this winter, send a

Schildkraut. noted actor.
• —The American Jewish
gress will meet tonight at the Me-
tuchen Jewish Community Center,
Grove Stxeet, at 8:30 P. M.
white elephant sale will be held
All the merchandise was donated
by the membership and will be
sold at auction by Mrs. Murray
Goldberg. This will be an open

invite guests.
—Mr. and Mis. Kenneth Krae-

Marrin and Mrs. Lee Lltman in' mating and members are urged to
Brooklyn.

—Mrs. Ernest Oansell, Mrs.
Nathan Schnieder, all of Menlo raer, Maryknoll Road, were hosts
Park Terrace attended the Louis • to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Weiss,
Waterman Weiss luncheon at the Scotch Plains, Saturday. Monday
Waldorf-Astoria. New York. Ouests night they entertained Mr. and
3f honor were Senator and Mrs. Mrs, Edwin Goodman, also of
Herbert Lehman and Joseph I Scotch Plains.

"Custom - made" sta-
tionary printed to your
e x a c t .flReoifloaUons.
Rapid, quality service,

MIDDLESEX PRESS
II O1KBN 8TEKET

WO N. i.

0
AJ u>e remember Him, whose

I
birth we celebrate, my the

Star that shone on Bethlehem
I

cast its radiance on
\

our hearts and hones at •
i

j

(his holy time. And may the

true meaning of Christmas,

with its many spiritual

blessings, be with us

in the coniing t/ear,'

GREINER
Funeral Home

AUGUST F. GREINER, Director

Con-

is lentil...and reatest Thrill!
Nine times before he lias stood in his
dealer's showroom and accepted the keys
toa new CadjHa^cw.

And yet, as oftsr'as he W re-enatted •
this glorious evejtf, he knows that there is
t>ometbing very special about today,

for thb is more than a new Cadillac.
Thib is the newest and most advanced
Cadillac car *ver to find its way from
^rawing board to production line.

Anil imajtoe the mm w«^wfuUhriJl»
tlwft await him w W'tftW the! keya ana1

starts off on his first journey home.

To begin with, tljere will be his discovery I
of1 Cadillac's brilliant^ new performance. |
The car is so responsive and so perfectly
balance^ that it will l e a revelation.

fhen, as he takes the sweep of the
boulevard, there will be the thrill of those
admiring glances from his fellow motorists.

And how satisfying it will be to find that

he turns into the familiar driveway and
comes to a silken stop.

For when a new 1957 Cadillac arrives,
it is the prize of any family
pride of any neighborhood!

and the

fi

Why not come in soon for a preview of
even Cadillac owners themselves have a this thrilling experience! We have a 1957
special affection for the man who tides in Cadillac waiting for youln our showipom
the ««u-"car of ears". ; l Wbther it'a to,

And finajly, of course, there will be the second—or
joy of that wonderful "welcome home" as '

!'. -
your first Or your

or your tefitH
a great thrill 1

MILLER PONTIAO - CADILLAC Corp.
it. George and W. MiUon Pulton 1-0300
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: CLASSIFIED :•
RATES — INFORMATION

II 00 for 15 words I Deadline for ads: Wediietday M
I - - - - - -
I

4c rarh additional ward
In advance

A. M. tor th« etna*
publication.

WO-g-|7lt

HELP WANTED

YOUNG MAN wantefl' jJart t lme | M r s p

after school. Drivers license • go uth
necessary. Call WO-8-4270 any
time during the day.

• FEMALE HELP WANTED • |

HUNGARIAN RECIFE BOOK —
English print. Price (1 each.

1 7 6 7 p , . ^ ^ A v p

II. Indiana.
11/30 -12/20*

SERVICES

NO EXPERIENCE necessary to
earn good income with Avon

Cosmetics. We will train you.
Phone PlalnfieM »-8655 or write
MLss Boiling. P. O. Box 705. Plaln-
neld, l^M

• MALE AND FEMALE *
HELP WANTED

WANTED IMMEDIATELY - Man
or woman to supply consumers

In Woodbrldge, also Middle**
County, with Rawleigh Products.
Csn earn $50 weekly part-time.
1100 and up lull-time. Write Raw-
lelgh'8. Dept. NJL-UD-725. dies'-
ter, Pa. 12/6 - 12/J7

HAVDfQ TROUBLK with your
•ewerue? Electric Bewerootei

•etnove* foot*, filth, sand and
stoppage from clogged pipes,
fraiDS and sewers. No dieting. RO
lamages—rapid and efficient. Call

) rnnv'n Plumbing and Heating.
! WO-8-8007. 12/8-12/27

MISCELLANEOUS

FOB SALE

GUINEA HEN8—Oven ready for,
diners or special occasions. Rea-

sonable. Call Liberty 8-1486.
12-20. 27'

PORTABLE typewriters. Brand
new. all makes, ail models: ter-

rifk discount; trade-in accepted.
Call Fulton 1-1670. Sylvia Lapl-
dus. 12-20'

IP TOOK DRINKING has oeeoma
a problem, Alcoholic* Anonj-

ootH Jan help you. Call Market
•-7BM or write P. O Box MS
Woodbridge. 12/6-12/27

DARAOW8
ADTO Ditnmia SCHOOL

Uu-geat and OldMt in County
HjOiuantK, fluid and Standard
m McClellan St., Perth Ambo>

Call Blllcreat 7-ivu>
12/8-12/27

PAINTER AND DECORAToa"
Free Estimate*
Call CA-1-4824
V. J. Tedeico

6 FlUmore Avenue, C»rt«ret
12/8-13/27

ABOUT
YOUR HOME

A home workshop that the whole
family can use and enjoy is a must
not a luxury. It will save the home-
owner many dollars In repair bills
each year. It keeps your took and
supplies right where you n«ed them
—making it possible to do a more
accurate job. It will stimulate in-
terest in the "home and its up-keep.

You don't need a large amount
of space to have a well-equipped
workshop. In the first place there
is no must location for a work-
shop. It can be in the attic, base-
ment or garage. One end of the
utility room may be closed off with
folding doors and converted into
a fine workshop.

If you choose the attic, it would
be wise to soundproof the floor,
install :jood liRhtinu and air-con-
ditioning.

There is a luckawuy type work-
shop that will fit into a closet.
Equip the closet with a top cabinet
and center shelf. The back should
be fitted w>*h perforated hard-
board to provide handy storage for
tools. The necessary power tools
can be fitted to one side.

The shop-along-the-wall Is pop-
ular where space is at a premium.
It fits easily into a basement or
Ba"rane. This type workshop'can be
pretty complete and can Include all
the power tools necessary to build
furniture or refinish surfaces.

If you are lucky enough to have
the space for a square ot roomsize
Workshop, it can include the tools
and equipment that Dad will want
for his building and .repairing.
One part can be devoted to a saw-
ing section, including an electric
machine, a form for fitting clothes
and a wall board with all the dif-
ferent colors of thread and ma-
chine attachments Mother may
need.

With correct lighting a large
workshop can include a table the
correct height for flower arrang-
ing, a sink and a correctly lighted
cold-frame for raising seed to
plants. The individual activities do
not need to interfere with each
other and yet the family can stay
together.

sifle now on Mercer bland, he
was not a remarkable student.

But finally he came under the
spell of a remarkable teacher—
the late Dr. Benjamin Brown,
then head of the physics depart-
ment at Whitman College in
Wallptafia.

QR'T visit home last summer
the modest Dr. Brlttain told a
member of The Post-Intelli-
cer staff: "The college was then
so poor that Dad Brown's stu-
dents had to make most of
the equipment with which we
worked. I honestly believe that
is one of the reasons his gradu-
ates have done so well. It is the
teacher, not the equipment, who
tells the final story."

There you have a three-sen-
tence editorial from a man who
was about to receive a Nobel
award. We would be presumptu-
ous to attempt to add to It —
Seattle Post-Intelligencer.

produce little or nothing.
Soviet taskmasters are finding

that bayonets cannot run mines,
railroads, bus lines, farms, food
shops, steel mills, textile plants,
and factories. It may be these
were better managed under the
old bourgeois regimes the Com-
munist1! denounce—when control
rested with the skilled In pro-
duotlon rather than with the
slavish In politics. If Hungarians
did not know then what it was
to be oppressed and exploited by
an employer, they certainly do
knbw now—when for a decade
the employer has been the state.

This is the "classless" state' In
which all productive property
win to be used for the benefit
of the masses. It-has been used,
as the Hungarians have seen, for
the creation of a new "elite"
class of Communist bureaucrats
and spies, piling up arms for
protection of themselves and

their system.
Why do Hungarians resist so

desperately a system professedly
devoted to their Interest? Be-
cause they have found under it
neither freedom nor dignity nor
satisfaction of their material

needs. As some know who have
visited their country of talked
with refugees, Hungarians face,
death at Communist hands un-1
flinchlngly because they feel,
they have nothing further to,
lost. i

What an estimate of the'
Utopia communism promised
when unarmed men and women
defy rifles and tanks rather than i
go on under Its "people's" rule! I
And these are not fascist pluto-
craU or reactionaries; the heart
of the resistance to the spurious,
sword supported Kadar govern-
ment is the regional Workers'
Councils representing the rank
and flic in heavy Industry and
other factories throughout Hun-
gary. The regime has decreed
their dissolution, but the general!
Strike gives evidence that their
Influence still is alive. •

What does this grim example
mean to the rest of the world?
Relief work must be pressed to •
the utmost. The United Nations
must face squarely the question
of how to give force to its recom-
mendations. And individuals can
resolve in the spirit of Lincoln'
at Gettysburg "that these dead

shall not have died in vain," but
that their nation under God
shall have "a new birth of free-
dom." Unhiding "government of
the people, by the people, for UM
people. "-The Chrtattan tektot
Menltor.

State House Dome
(Continued from Editorial P»l«>
thighs and breasts of poultry,

As all packaged candles must
be marked by net weight under
New Jersey law. as well as all
other foods put up In package
farm, such packages »hould also
be Jhecked as to proper weight.
Laurel rope used for Christmas
decorations could run short In
yardage because of carelessness in
the southlands.

And whiskey glasses" at bats
have been picked up during the
Christmas season which hold
only five-eighths of an ounce al-
though they seem to be much
larger. Nothing can be done
about it, however, because Ala-
bama Is the only State In the
Union which hag fixed a one and
one-half ounce shot glass by law.

CARDS: — Santa Clam must'

have been on a diet 75 years ago.
A collection of old Christmas

cards at the Rutgers University
library Indicates the round nnd
Jolly old fellow of the present
day was relatively thin and un-
happy in the period 1178 to 188ft.
The album contains 181 different
Christmas cards reserved by New
Jersey residents during this peri-
od before the big biiaurd.

In addition to the avoirdupois
on Santa Ciaua. other Christmas
things missing on many of the
cards art holly sprigs, trees.1 bells,
reindeer and snow. Instead then-
were flowers, usuftly trailing
from a basket, kittens holdlntt
umbrellas aloft, landscapes com-
plete with cottage and brook, a
donkey eating hay while a kitten
looks on: a clown, a school of
fish, singing- owU. Jhree young
ladles at the beech, and a mall
wagon.

The oM Christmas cards a ho
contained pictures of pupplws.
rabbits, swans, babies, boats and
a dead robin in the snow.

JERSEY JIGSAW: —Governor
Robert B. Meyner extends Christ-
mas greetings to all residents of
New Jersey and elsewhere. .
Jimmy Baynes, popular Trenton

lad, who Is running a twelve
weeks engagement at Veterans
Hospital in Durham, N. C,, would
be pleased to receive a Christmas
card fmm everyone, AlHan jnatl
will be handled personally by the
ole pill swnllower hltwelf, he
promises. . . . A new measure to
permit aspirin and other pack-
aged 'drugs to be add In grocery
stares has been Introduced In the
Legislature. . . . Fifteen'bootleg-
gers wore captured In New Jersey
during November. . . . The New
jersey Education Association has
joined In a drive to keep "no-i
new-tax" pledges out of the 1957
Stole election campaign. . . . A
police force to patrol bridges over
the Delaware River In Sttith Jer-
sey is proposed In a bill before
the Legislature. . . . Senator Al
bert MeCay. of Mt. Holly, will be
the new Senate President next
year. . . . The Legislature has
passed a bill providing for a con-
tinuing study of South Jersey's
water need*, salt water lus tra -
tion and the quality of well sup-
plies N«w Jersey might reduce

Its accident death rate this year
if motorists are careful over the
Christmas holidays. . . There
were 3,666 newly reported cases

of tuberculosis j
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BUSINESS and 1 SERVICE DIRECTORY
Accordlu Sckitl • # Dance Instruction • « roving 4 Trutklm M H w M i t i K«atll< • • Rwflit «* S W * • e Tankless colls

HENSCH'S
Accordion School

172 Brown Avenue, Iselln

Private Accordion Lessons
(Glvvn in Your Home or Our

Studio)
• Compete Accordion ktptln
• Sales, Rcntils, Eichinfti
• Pickups and Amplifiers Inrtalled
f) Musk books for Accordion

tor Information Call

WO 8-4013

Builders-Contractors

O p i n i o n s of Others
(Continued from Editorial Page)

The policy has been a sound
* and prudent one even though it

has been criticised in some
quarters. — WatenriUe (Maine)
Sentinel.

A NOBEL PRIZE
Al! Washington State takes

pride, we feel, in the winning of
a Nobel prize by Dr. Walter H
Brattain, co-inventor of the
tran&itor which has set ahead
by an Incalculable number of
years the whole vast field of
electronics.

WalUr Brattain was born In
China but reared in the public
schools of our state. By the tes-
timony of his parents, who re-

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

S<4 West Ave. Sewaijen, N. J.
A Brunch of The Matheft Church
I The First Church of Chrltt
1 Scientist In Bos toil, WUB».

Sunday Service 11:00 A. M.
fimiduy School 9:30 A. M.

Wednesday Tutlinoiilnl
Meeting 8 f U.

Thursday Reading Room
2-4 P. M In Church Edifice

Wall Loan library facilities available

Free Airline
IvJornuUlou,

Tlckeia ObUlne4!

It's man caavwlut
I P * *SP» wlien we uuke your

H«s<rv.lloli. y « t It
rants lio uiur«l axtutl
ticket (Jri<:« la all you
pay. No chai)i« (or our
aervlct.

OLJiS CEIPO I,.

HUNGARY DEFIES THE
TVRANT

Hungarians have been told, by
the Budapest radio of the So-
viet-controlled Kadar govern-
ment that for them to persist in
their general strike Ls "national
suicide." They apparently are
perfectly aware that to refuse to
produce coal, ship food, or make
clothing Is to deepen the misery
of cold, starvation, and privation
they already have endured under
communism.

Their answer seems the only
one left to a people isolated from
human aid. They tried peaceful
demonstration, and hundreds
were mowed down. They tried
armed revolt, and weapons were
shot out of their hands. They
refuse now to put those hands
to work—for their oppressors or
themselves.

Meanwhile, .the Soviet Army
and the Communist secret police
have sealed off Hungary like a
vast piison camp under martial
law. But ttlll they cannot get
more than a small fraction (they
claim 30 to 40 per cent), to go
to their places of work. And once
at their, benches, workmen may

GIACOBBE & SON
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR

1S2 Rtutolph Aw.. Kahwajr

CUSTOM-BUILT HOMES
Phone:

FUHon 8-4169 - 1-0758

Prepare for the Holiday
Social Events

Group Organizations Accommodated

ALSO BALLET - TAP - TOE -
ACROBAT

CLASSES HELD DAILY

At Studio — 12« Edcar Street
Carteret, N. J.

For Further InlormatUn;
Call Klmball I-SJ95

Kay Srmchik, Director

• Funeral Directors •

SYMWIECK1

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone KM-5715

Coal

HEAR

HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
HEALS

WOB 710 EC. 7:45 P.M. Sunday

WOB-TV 9:30 A. M. Sundaj

NEW BRUNSWICK SBdUTAWAL,
ACCOUNTING it PREP SCHOOL

NEW!
(1) (WITCH BO«»D
(2) KEY PUNCH (IBM)
(3) MACHINE SHORTHAND

S. G. ALLEN
B.C.8., LIB., B.8., M.A., DIE.

1W AlkUU IWett, New Btufwkk
KI-5-3310

COAL - FUEL OIL
KEROSENE

LET US
SOLVE YOUR HEATING

PROBLEM

t FROM SERVICE •
TO COMPLETE HEAT-

ING INSTALLATIONS

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

126 RAHWA? AVE., AVENEL

Dellcatessei

• READINGS •
by

I D A

She will guide you to' success
and happiness. Let her help
you where others hove failed.
Knowledge ls power, nnd she
has both.

Sec her now at
Ml) Cast Gym* Street
wa BrouJ * J«fema Ayenun

ELIZABETH, N. J.

For Christmas!
PORTABLE

TYPEWRITERS
We Cany All Fanwiu Names

OWN DAILY I KM, TO » rj*.
Til HI-M3M

EASTERN
Typtwriter
171 MARKET

fIRTH

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Rahway A»e., WoMlbfidfe

(Opp. White Cbnreh)

• SALADS at their BEST

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKEBf GOODS

Opefl 7 A. If. to 1I:W P. M.
KNCLDDING 8UNDAT8

Wtdnesdaji at U Nam

Avenel Pharmacy
»9« KAOW.AT

WOODBRIDGE l-WIi

PRESCRIPTIONS
WlflTUAN'8 CANDIES

' Couwtkw . PUa

Qnetlnf Card*

AND SON

Druggbu

88 M«ln Street
W«odkH4gl. N. i

A. W. Hall and Son
Local and 1 >Bf ntatanc*

MailnK and Btor*(t
NATION WIT)* SlfirPERX of

BouKhold and Oflfle* Furaltira
Ailhorii«4 A(CDt
Howard Van LtnM

Mtwratt Rooiu for Itorafa

CRATING • PACKINO
SHITPLNG

DacIaJaed Parnltvn *f Enq
Dnrripth>B

Office and War*bou»e
14 Atlanth- Ktreet. Carlefet

Trl. KI-1-•U4ft

• MDSIC lastrBctloB t

WOODRR1DGE

Plumbing & Heating

• Remodelinf

• New Installations

• Gas Mid Oil Burner*

Cm!) WO-I-3M6. HI4-7S1)

U PIJGUESB - A. LIPO

Knroll your child
nnw for prlvatr
lessons an:

TKUMPKI
(illlTAR
ACCOaUION

• SAXOPHONE
GIBSON # PIANO

GUITARS « TROMBONl
•nd Ampllflrra • DRUMS
STUDENT RENTAL PLAN

For Ibfornutlun Call HI-2-CMI

SAMMY RAY'S
SAM l.\ql\U)KA. Prop.

MUSIC and MTAia SHOP
m New BrnBiwIck Ai»nuc, Fsrdi

Chariot Fan
Plumbing - Heating

Electric Sewer 8er»lc«

Tcle»laoa«;

WoodhrtJr* t -MM

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbrtdfe, N. I.

Henry J onsen & Son
TinnlBi and She* Mrtal

SooHnr Metal Ctfflno a«4

Furaaca Waft

588 Aldcn Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

M t-lUt

• Service Statliis #

TOWNE GARA6E
J. P. Gardner 4 8oi

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

WO-8-3M*

We're SpeelallaU IB

BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT

AND BALANCE

Water S«,fi,.nf,.nfr.

CaU W 0 -

AVENEI,
and Oil

• 7 « R a b w a ; Avr.. , ( f

Photography

Finitire

LOOKING FOR
• Top Value!
• Name Brands!

WINTER BROS.
WAYSIDE FURN. SHOP
8cr«lnf c

Since ltl i
U. S. Hwj. 1, Avenel, N. J.
One Milt North »( WuodkH«l|t

Clorerlnt
Optn 9 AM. w I P.M., IncL l a t

Phone
WOodbrMge S-1S77

Learn to i'lay the Accordion

The Modern,

Easy War

No Accordion

To BUT

On Our Easy Ktoial Plan
International, modern and claulcal
muiic tauibt to b««lnMr» and ad-
vanrrd itudmU. A|tnU for all top-
nuhc ucordlons.

« e o n r • full Un* at MuakaJ
i an* Autuorlea

f n t k ABkaTi OWwt BiUUlahc4
Acoortian Crater

U T«U1 At tk* IUM LM4U0B

ENIE'S MUSIC CENTER
1 Ed Bonkoial, Prop.

157 SUte St., P. A. VA-6-1290

CAMERAS
and

PHOTO
SUPPLIES

• CHRISTMAS 6IFTIH6"
LAKCEST SKLECTION

IN TOWN!

LAMINATING - PHOTOSTATS
1-Day Developing and

Printinr Service

GALIARD'S PHOTO
547 AMBOV AVENUE

WDodbridse 8-345I
Open Mun . fri. Id AM U) iU P.M.

Sil 1*1 A.M. - • P.M.
Sun. 10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

SERVICI
JUST

WO 8-020U
Fact and ( D U U M I

WOODBRiL :
P E A R I .

• BRAKE SEKVICK

( U N I O N I \ | l l l .

Fabulouj ntw 19S7 Slip
(over Fabric* now In
alack. Wr'U brim sam-
plri lu tour hom«.

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY 9HOP8

K i t 1JM7

RAHWAY • AVENEL
WO-g-1217

FU-I-M54

• Sheet Metal •

Stores •

Teto»howi 1-1119

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JO8. ANDaUSCIK, P N » .

Complete 8Uek of Dw»etU«

and Imported Wines, Baan

fM ANftQY AVINDI
WOOOBKIDGB, N. I.

GUIDO GRENA
— Instructor ol —

• PIANO
• ACCORDION
• THEORY
Accompanist (or Stlohts

S5A LOWELL ST., CABTCKET
CO 8OKLEB

For Arranfenwnti Pltaa* Call,
Preftraaly Saturday KI-I-MI)

• Real Estate - l i s i r a u e t

& Heating •

AH U& IBM* — It i tan •*>
ECONOMY MOTOR*
N4TIOSKWIDC MOVIU

r«itw

Nattaul Tu

C. POZNANSKI
PLUMBING ft HEATING

SEWERS CLEANED
WITH ELECTRIC ROTOR

ssss

TRENCHING
- F o a -

f FOOTINGS
• OH TANKS
• SEPTIC TANKS
t WATER LINES
• SEWERS

101 Sliiiot Street, Cprterct
K1-U7IS1 or l-MU

SCHOEMAKER
AGENCY

Realtor and Insurer

"We Sell the Earth and

Insure What'i On It"

EDISON, N. J.

I

• Rail! & TV Sirvtce •

QmltkA Adi

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Pr«pt Exp«rt Bepain
>C* Uim M i raita

BattcrtH

M rnuWNQ AYINUl

CABTUBT. ML J.

Telephone Kl-1 Ml»

SET NEED
•KPAIBT

Cai

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

—SALES Mid SERVICE-
US AVENEL »T.. AVENKL

MUM, Tata H*.

This is the time of the year
to get things d o n e . . . . So
get it Done Right with

GAYDAS
SHEETMETALWORKS

All trpet «t aetai WMK

LEADERS - GCTTEM

FORCED A1B HSATINQ
AIR CONDmONINa

FLASHING, Etc
Authorised DktriWtat

ARMSTRONG FURNACES
KI-l-WU

41 8t. Ana ItMat. O f t a n t

Set That REEL FCCEB

BEEL REPAJB4 « gPB«fA|,r«

We H»v* la
• TROVT WQBin

• wiLoiiFi nemm
(framed)

MOTOR
I8HUKD

Yes, ca'l today i.u!
for estimate w. .. :^t
man to yuu ic :.-p ya
plan, showing \ 1: •:.".«]
saving shorti .'.

• Folders
• Billheads
• Letterheads
t Programs
• Booklets
• Announce-

ments
t Invitations
• House Orpu
§ Post (iinls
• Signs
• Business

Cards
• Coupons

CaD Today for
Free

PRESS
THE WOOI>.»K||M<*
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ATTENTION ALL EMPLOYES!!

CHRISTMAS BONUS CHECKS

Will Be Distributed

This Week j

Woodbridge Sanitary Pottery Corp
'Manufacturers of Gerben Plumbing Futures ,

Woodbridga, N, J.

^ '
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Chain o'Hills'Park Reports
—The officers and board mem- McMahon, Wcstbury Park,

•era of the Woman's Club held | —Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hert-
i meetly last week to further (elder, Washington Avenue, Will
t>lnns for the children's Christmas have a family party Christmas
party to be held to-morrow'night
i t the VFW Hall. Lincoln High-
way, from 7:30 to 9:00 O'clock,
ftanta Clans will be there with

Eve and go out for dinner the
following day.

—Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Playter
and Children, Laura, Diane and

lift* for all children. Refreshments James. Park Avenue, will tp«nd
will be served

—Thomas Agosta, Jr., Homes
'ark Avenue, was host last Sat-

the holiday with Mr. and tin.
Charles Smith, Keansburg.

—Mr. and Mrs. Donald Camp-
M-day to hLs playmates In cele- j bell and daughter were among the
Ration of hi* tenth birthday, many guests attending the Christ-
Present were James Pentz, Oery
torciatl, James Donovan, Jerry
Hllano and Pamela and Gloria-
lean Fonlatl.
„ —Birthday greetings to Chris-
tine Burulia, Washington Avenue;
to Thomas Oero. Cltnton Avenue,
Who was 11 years old last Thurs-
day; Janice Cowan, Grand Ave-
nue; Ronald Scott Bongart,
Homes Park Avenue, three years
bid Friday, md Penny Bouchoux,
also of Homes Park Avenue, eight
years on Saturday, John Band
Jewkes, III, Elizabeth Avenue, re-
ceived a new bike for his sixth
birthday. Mary Lou Cabalero,
Homes Park Avenue, had a visit
frdm Diane and James Ball on
her first birthday Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Taylor.,
tolnt Pleasant, and Mr. and Mrs.
Percy Peace, Oceanslde, L. I., will
be Christmas guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul V. Peace, Elizabeth
^venue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles De
Oeso, Bloomfleld Avenue, will en-
tertain Mrs. DeGeso's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Candella, Irv-
Ington, Christmas Day.

—Mr. and Mrs. Grant Zwoyer,
Woodbrldge, will be holiday guests
if their son-in-law and daughter,
Ifr. and Mrs William Thackara,
Elizabeth Avenue.
*, —Other celebrations on Eliza-
beth Avenue are, as follows: Mr.
and Mrs. William H. Wood will
fntertaln Mrs. Robert Young, Mr.
fend Mrs. Edward McCabe and
Ion, Eugene, and Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Layaou and son, Edward
tfr.
* —Mr. and Mrs. George Natusch
will be hosts at a family party,
their guests will be Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Popolizto, Mr. and Mrs
Rocco lacovelll, Miss Lucille ana
Norman Iacovelli, all of Jersey
pity; alto Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs,
Anthony lacovelll and daughter,
Joann, -Lakehurst.
-••• —Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Flana-
gan and sons, Arthur, Jr. and
Michael, will spend Christmas Day
with Mr. and Mrs. John Flana
gan, North Arlington.
: —Mr. and Mrs. John R. Jewkes
and children, Anthony, Judith and
Sandy will be guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Capelll and their
family, Cape May.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rounds,
Washington Avenue, will enter
tain Mrs. Round's parents. Mr

mas .party given by the Austin
Company at The Sta'tler Motel
Saturday.

—Christmas celebrations on
Bloomfleld Avenue will be as fol-
lows: Mr .and Mrs. Walter Kron-
eeder and children, Edwin, De-
borah and Joann, will have dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Loesser
of Brlelle. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Black and children, Fred and
Judy of Irvlngton will also be
present.

—Mr. arid Mrs. Joseph Davles
and stfns, Steven and Douglas, will
visit with both grandparents-
Mrs. Helen Magllone and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Davles, both of Bloom-
fleld.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Blyden-
burgh and daughters, DenUe and

oann will have supper with Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Blydenburgh,
Sr., Kenilworth.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cornell
expect as holiday guests Mr. and
Mrs. E. Nash and son, Dennis,
and Mr. and Mrs. I. Rabolt and
daughter, Jeanette. both of Co-
Ionia; also. Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Cornell., Sr., and Mr. Ind Mrs.
Matthew McGofran. Brooklyn.

-Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Mln-
no, Park Avenue, will be holiday
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. James Daly, Woodbrldge
Knolls.

•and Ijfcrs. George Spohn, Scotch
Plain!, and Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Campbytfll and children, Elizabeth
And DJwiald, Jr., of the Park, for
Christmas dinner.

—Mr*. Anna Haraila, Iselin,
Tflll be the guest of her son-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence
Avenue.

Moran,

-Mr. and Mrs. Earl Little,
Washington Avenue, will have as
guests Mrs. Little's parents, Mr
and Mrs. Carl Rltter, Richmond
Hills; Miss Marie and Albert Rlt-
ter, Woodhaven, L. I.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Thomp-
son and children, Margaret, Rich-
ard, Kathleen and Mary, Wood-
ruff Street, will be part of a large
family party celebrating the holi-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Geary, Newark.

—On Christmas Eve Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Caloia and sons,
Thomas and Kenneth. Woodruff
Street, will attend a family party
9t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Glacobbe, Bloomfleld. Christinas
Day they will entertain Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Provencher, Sr., New-
ark.

—Peter J. Manning, Bayonne, is
the houseguest of his son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
ward J. Manning. Homes Park
Avenue. He will stay for the holi-
days.

—Also from Homes Park Ave-
nue, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bon-
gart will entertain Mrs. Gertrude
Bongart, Morristown, for dinner;
then visit with Mrs. Bongart's
family in East Orange through
the afternoon.

—Spending the holiday with
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Deerln, Ellz-

choux and daughter, Penny,
Homes Park Avenue, have return-
ed from a two-week vacation
spent at Clearwater, Florida.

—Mr. and M». Alan Reeves.
Harrison Atenue, are expecting
Mr, and Mrs. John Stupar, New-
ark: Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Reeves,
Belleville; Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Reeves, Bloomfleld; and Mrs. R.
Reeve*, Bayonne, for Christmas
Day. At present young John is
confined with German measles.

—Mrs. D. A. Paradiso and
daughter, Miss Nina. Jersey City,
spent Sunday with Mrs. George
Ferguson, Homes Park Avenue.

—Christmas Eve Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Agosta. Homes Park Ave-
nue will entertain Mist Anne and
Anthony Iannaoelo. Roselle, and
Mgsr Danti of St. Lucy's parish,
Brooklyn, .

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fennesz,
Elizabeth Avenue, will have as
guests for Christinas Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Fennes*, 8r.. Kenilworth;
Mrs. B. Kaiser, Elizabeth; and
Mrs. Fred Williams of Ventnor.
Mrs. Fennera and her daughters.
Donna and Susan, will return with
Mrs. Wlllinns to spend the re-
mainder of the week In Ventnor.

—Mr. and Mrs. Emll WojcJk and
children, Diane, Darlene, Denise
and Steven will make their usual
trip to Elizabeth to spend Christ-
mas Day with Mr. and Mrs. Jd-
seph DeLazaro.

—Mr. and Mrs, John Keleher,
Elizabeth Avenue, wil lentertaln
Mr. and Mrs. A. Keleher and son,
Donald, Hillside, and James Mc-
Donald, East Orange.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Cuth-
bertson and sons, Oary and Ron-
ald, Bloomfleld Avenue, will be
holiday guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs, Walter Moore, North Ar-
lington.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morton
and children, Nancy and Robert,
III, Homes Park Avenue, were
dinner guests Sunday at the home
of Mr. Morton's parents in Tea-
neck. Christmas afternoon they
will visit with Mr. and Mrs. Da-
vid Morton, Bergenfield, and Mr
and Mrs. Frank Krawlec, Hacken-
sack.

December is thp busiest ni n d
most excltlnn month of the
year. Plan early for the feat
that are to takfi place so that you
can really enjoy them wlwn the
time arrives.

These recipes
most fastidious •"

8tT~

will please the

i mil*

2 potatoes cooked and mashed
1 package yeoot »often*d In a.

little warm water
2 cupJ water
1 cup sugar

Vi cup butter or margarine
2 eggs well beaten
Raisins
NUts
Chopped citron
Add yeast to almost cool pota-

toes. Mix well and allow to stand
overnight. In the morning add
flour and let rise 1 hour.

Then add sugar, butter and eggs,
Knead In enough additional flour
to make dough not quite as stiff as
for bread. Let rl«e 1 hour.

Roll out the dough fairly thin,
spread with softened butter, sprin-
kle with raisins, nuts and Citron,
Roll into a roll. Cut off pieces
About 3 inches long.

Place in a pan buttered ""d
'nrlnkled with brown sugar. Bake
In an oven 400 degrees for 3 mm-
utte then reduce heat to 360 de-
grees and cook 15 mlnttes.

1 Fruit Salad Plate
Lettuce
Pineapple slices
Cottage Cheese
Whole sections of oranges
Whofe1 sections of grapefruit
Seedless grapes '
Cherries
Melon balls
Ripe Olives
Celery Hearts
Mayonnaise
Fruit Salad Dressing
Arrange a large lettuce tup on

each serving plate. Add a pine
apple slice and top with cottage
cheese.

Alternate section of oranges and
grapefruit, slightly overlapping the
cheese mound. Add 3 cluster* of
grapes, cherries and melon balls,
Garnish each plate with a ripe
olive and celery.

Pass mayonnaise and the clear
fruit dressing.

Charlotte Rune

7 egg whites
1 pint whipped cream
1 cup sugar
2 tablespoons unflavored gelatin

Vi cup milk
Lady fingers
1 teaspoon vanilla extract

to the whipped cream which CM
been sweetened with the cup of
sugar. Soften gelatin in the milk,
until dissolved. Add slowly to the
cream mixture. Add flavoring.

Line mold with lady flngan,
pour In half of mixture, then a
layer of lady fingers. Pour in the
rest of mixture.

This dessert may be made any
color by adding vegetable coloring.

WarnS. Cup
1 cup sugar
1 cup water
« whole cloves

!'4 teaspoon allspice
Piece of cinnamon, 3 inches

H tabltspooni grated lemon peel
Vt tablespoon grated orange peel
1 tabletpoon finely chopped

candled glngef.
1 tablespoon finger syrup. '

% cup orange Juice
Vt cup lemon juice
1 quart eider
K era* well beaten
4 large baked apples pressed

through a sieve **

8immer water and sugar, add
clove*, allspice, cinnamon, lemon
peel, orange peel, chopped ginger,
ginger syrup, orange Juice, lemon
Juice, and elder. Bring to a'bolt,
strain and gradually pour over the
egg«. Simmer in a double boiler
until ihfhtly thickened. Add pulp
of baked hot or cold.

Woodbridge Oaks
News

ami

Ell oh
brother and ^
Harvey Cohen.

6 eegs
6 rounded tablespoons sugar
8 tablespoons brandy
Beat egg yolks until tight. Orad-

By OLADT6 R. SCANK
W Lincoln fflftnray '

Tel. LI-MM*

—Mr. and Mm John Slmon-
eau. 6 Arthur Place, announce
the birth of a daughter at Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

—Mrs. Henry Weiman, 13 Brad-
ford Place, a patient at St. Barna-
bas Hospital Is home to spend the
holidays with her family, but will
return Immediately after the holi-
days are over,

—Mr. and Mrs, Robert Arialae
and sons, Roger and Barton, 32
Adam* Street, were guests Sun-
day of Mrs, Argalas' mother, Mrs
Charles Jlndracek, Sr., Irvlngton
They also visited Mrs. Argalfts
uncle and tunt, Mr. and Mrs, Paul
Hauck of Union.

—Little Robert Smith, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 8mlth of
38 Adams SUMt has returned
home from Women and Children's
Hospital, Newark, after undergo-
ing a tonsilectomy.

—Mr. and Mrs. Martin Cohen
and children, Barry am) Lisa, 16
Bradford Place, have returned
from * three-week vacation at Mi-

M:

«> to the u m , , v ; • • •
John Schncirin, , ,„ ' '

"«. on the (,.nu,,, "
J » family w V
Ittle nephew ,
ied by bei,,R ;;,

Pound tonuMion,

- M r . and M , ,

Adams street. , , „ , „ ,
« , «•««• Bam,,,,
Donald and

whites. Add brandy. If desired
*4 pint of whipped cream may be
added.

The secret of good eggnog Is In

ho,,V

H i l l . i

I!;,..

on Sunday. '

—Mr, and M, , ,,
* Plymouth Dr-P

d»y evenly Rll,M,, k"
Mrs. Louis Ben<lf| ,lf ' Mt

- M r s „„ u

the wedding and ,•<•<
Judith Pox to fa
Pine Hollow
Norwich,

—Sunday mi,
Mrs. Robert \
Street were Mr

Coun-rv
1 1 . 1 1 1 1 ! I
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ther, Mrs.
Arkr

Edward

Beat egg whites stiff and add | ually add the luatr, beating all the | the beating. Serve In tall glasses,
M- teaspoon almond extract while, fold in itlfly beaten egg with a sprinkle of nutmeg.

and her dau6im<r

McCole. Newton

—•*>• and Mi<; I,
• n d children o m , •
Jane, Rahway a,.,
«1»lU Of Ml ;„„,
Cuthbertson, i nnr,,,,

Between 38,nnn.,.
•ar ianshave bc-i, •
to Russia, iccortiu. '
railroad official* M
portees wert be•*,,••
years old, the rep,,.

Washington' abeth Avenue, will be Mr. and
{Mrs. George Wells. Miss Eileen

Rathsam Elected
Iselin Fire Chief

IBELIN ~ At a meeting Tues-
day at the Harding Avenue Fire-
house, the firemen from Iselin
Chemical Hook and Ladder Co,.
District 11, elected officers as
follows: Fred Rathsam, chief; Jo-
seph Passamonti, first assistant
chief: Robert Ackarman. second
assistant chief; Thomas Gorman,
captain; Vernon Longyore. first
lieutenant; Alfred Groger, second
lieutenant; James Abate and
Louis Skelly, fire wardens: John
Brown, president: Frank Kovacs.
vice president; Michael Wachter,
treasurer; Jack Lewis, secretary
and three trustees. Gustave Hutte-
man, Forrest Pigott and Raymond
Smith.

The date of installation cere-
monies will be announced shortly.

PAV CUT Slt«,M0 OK
GROTON, Conn. — When the

annual town meeting cut School
Superintendent Lewis G. Allbee's
annual salary by $100,000 he
wasn't too disturbed. It wasn't
until some time later that he

; —Mr. and Mrs, Owen McMahon |
and daughters,
and Christine, Harrison Avenue,

and Charles Quinn. all of Living- heard about the vote correcting a
ston; also, Mr. and Mrs. George typographical error in the town
Romalne, Irvtngton. report which listed his salary at

$111,000.will visit with Mr. and Mrs. Gene —Mr. and Mrs.

Leader"

PERTH AMBOY AND FORDS

T *f\ "" "i^77"-s' X*;V:"'

Your confidence and continued patronage
have made it possible to declare a

HIGHER DIVIDEND
the 6 month period ending December 31, 1950

Per
Annum

Made on or Bef<p the 20th olany Month
Will Earn Dividends from the First of the Month

The officers, directors and staff are grate-
ful to all memben who have helped make
this a successful year for the Association.

Please accept our warmest greetings of the
season! May the coming year be filled with
happiness, contentment and prosperity for
you and yours. ,

UNITED ROOSEVELT
17 Cooke Avemie

&L
CAJffERET
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h.irlcs F. C.rr(i>ry
or and Pnlilhhrr

Lawrence r. Campion
VIce-rmMent-

Treuurer

u , r i l l>. Jordan Mr». l imning PMrrson
SfrrrUry Accounting Dent.

Wlntwr J i.
SUB fhotompher

Edgar V. Kreutitert
Circulation Manlier

Mm, Peter McCtithy
Switchboard OpeikWr

Thomas Camghm
ForeiAan, Preu Room

John Kalomatis
Typographer
Apprentice

StaffFrom

Snbepenbent - leaber
The vuliw of friendship cannot be measured in dollars und

cents. Yet we count the friendship of our subscribers us our

most important asset, our most dearly cherished possession.
Robert Farr

Pressman Apprentice

Mrv Il irl im "uvldnoti
l.atayutte Kstites

CurrcMiondent

That's why our Christmas message is primarily one of warm,

deeply felt gratitude to all of you whose loyalty und good will

have made possible our growth, progress and success.

It is our firm resolve always to conduct this business in such

a manner as to confirm your confidence, hold yqur friend-

ship, and merit the privilege of serving you for many, many*

years to come.

is our sincere wish that the joys of the season may shine

brightly in your home'and in your heart ut Chrishmas and

that the New year may bring yw* an abundance of good

health, deep happiness and rich fulfillment of ymr dearest

deturei* . - -.•' • '' j - • ' ' .'



Girl Scout News

THURSDAY, DKCEMRER 30, 195fi

PICIIIP mil Mrs, Jack Brown.
at Liberty 8-1918 for all Girl
BL-IÎ I Hnd Brownie news. The
mn:;,im address Is 120 Francis
Him-!. Isplln.

Hiuwnie Troop 24, Avenel, fin-
'IMIHI ftlllnn a dozen stockings
wiin little toys. These will be
rtl.sti ibuted by the Eed Cross to
needy children. Troop 24 hopes
who receive them will get as much j
pleuMiie from them as girls had;
filling them. Half the troop was;
busy in the kitchen, making cook-
ie*, while the rest of the girls
finished .giru for their fathers.;
The cookies will be donated to the
Rfd Cross. Mra. Richard Nims,
lento, is assisted by Mrs. Leroy,
Bindewald. ,

Christmas candles were made
and decorated at the Neighbor-!
hond meeting In Avenel. The lead- j
eis also made plaster of parlsj
eamllftstick holders and decorative,
coat Mansers. Mrs. David Tappen'sj
Intci mediate Troop 52 collected
Can' i r dressings and old eye gllas-
es Ciincer dressings were also col-
lected by Mrs. Flndels' Brownie!
Troop 67. These girls are really
living up to their Laws, especially
the 3rd Law. "A Girl Scou$a duty
Is tn useful and to help others."
Mis John Poll and Mrs. Jacob
Koleiiz served refre»hm«nts to
Mrs R. Kllng, Troop 48; Mrs. Jay
Rousch, Troop 12; Mrs. A. Olbson,
Troop 12: Mrs. R. Stockman,1

Trnop 17; Mrs David Tappen,;
Troop 52; Mrs. William Brabyn.!
Troop 52; Mrs. Stephen Plndels,1

Troop G7; Mrs. Michael Hrabar,
and Mrs. Mary Sandor.

Avenel Troops 16,78,46,12, and
68 will join forces Sunday evening
for a grara^ "Carol Sing." Qlr| are j
*o meet at the Avenel Fire House,
•Rouse 1, at 5:30 P. M. They are

•requested to dress warmly, bring!
flashlights and bells. These plans
yerc made at a meeting of leaders,
'its. Jay Rousch, Mrs. Alex Gib-

s o n , Mrs. William Yearsley, Mrs.
.'Joseph Kolenz, Mrs. Jacob Kolenz,
Airs. Frank Blash, Mrs. Joseph
'Shershen, Mrs. Richard Kling,

•.'}Ars. Carl Bredow and Mrs. Wil-
! iiam Sandor. After Caroling

Troops 16 and 78 will hold their
^Christmas party at the home of
their leaders, Troops 13, 46 and
$8 will have refrshments .at the

.fjiomi! of Mrs. Michael Mrabar.
j*r Tree decoration, gifts and party
J JlaiiH are keeping Brownie Troop

fi8, A vend, busy. The girls are get-
tinR their voices in good order for
the Caroling by singing as they
work. At their last meeting Mary
Ann Pero. a GJrl Scout from Jollet,
Illinois, wits n guest. Banana cup-
cakes wore enjoyed In honor of
Carolyn Seddoas birthday. Help-
ing her to celebrate were Bar-

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Eiickson,
Albcmurle Road, had as their
cuiests hie mother, Mrs. S. Eiiek-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Mlrabella
and daughter, Lauren. Flushing,
Long Island.

—Mr. and Mis. William Alt,
Glaridge Plflfe. had as their Sat-
urday guests Mr. and Mrs. William
Bodnanik and children, Bill and
Susan. Clifton.

—Mr. and Mrs. ionel Kahn and
children. A tie ne, Michael and Wil-

barn Butler, Kathryn Graham, Ham. Albemarle Road, attended
Kathleen Brennan, Mlchaelene the Z, Director Family Circle, at
Hrabar, Marie LaSalle, Lynda | the home of Mr. ami Mrs. Nathan
Sukoff, Terry Lynn Van, Madeline i Director, Hicksvilte, L. I. Twenty-
Taylor, Jean Plorky. Arlene Klsh, i two members attending were from i
Mrs. Michael Hrabar. leader: and Brooklyn, Elmmottnt. L. I.. War-j
assistant leader, Mrs. William ren Township, Colonia. and Mki-
Sandor. dlesex. j

Oirls from Brownie Troop 91 i —Mr. and Mr*. William Alt and ;
are very proud that they nave children, Claudia and Bill, Clar-
been invented. These Isellh girls i Wge Place and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
are under the direction of Mrs. Kanakis, Dunellen, were the guests
PaulKersh. assisted by Mrs. John!Tuesday of Mrs. Harold Senna-
McLau«hlin. [bach. Sea Bright. |

•Rock and Roll" or sweet style-1 -Carolann Erlckson, -Albemarle
the girls had their choice at the!80"'1- accompanied Mr. and Mrs. I
Christmas dance of Colonia Troop i Ferdinensen. Fords and Miss Ann
48 Between dances there were | Matthews, Perth Amboy, to the
games and refreshments and this graduation exercises of Allan Fer-

I.KOAI, NOTICES

'o Inspection and 'n be pnbliny read
prior to sale, Lot* 334 nnd 335 In Block
M3-K on the Woodbridue Township
Asaewunent Map

Hike nirtiier uo;.:ce that the Town-
6l)lp Commit!*1 h»«. by n.Alutlon and
punnartt to l*w. fl"d a minimum
price nl whirl) snld lots In said blook
#111 be «old together fltti "II other
leinMa nerMneni. mid minimum prlrf
being tTJO.QO pltm rnslt of prepwInK
urn vistu >uu mverUsn'K Him Mm. Sn.u
lots In s»ld block. If mid on termi,
will nqulre » down payment of »'.•
of l.h« bid ircepted bv the Township
Oommlitot, th§ hitaoc* uf purrlm*
price to be paid ln It equal monthly
IDBUMtnenU plu> Ir.tfTMt »ud olh"
t»rm» pro»lded for In the ccntrnrt of

T»ke further notice th»i at raid u\t.
ir my dste to which II m»y l)f »d-
.ourned, thr Township Committee re-
• m i Hit right la lu Ulwreilon to
rfler' iiny one or »H bids nnd t" sell
Mid lots In «ald block to such bidder
it i< insy Ml««!t, due remiril being xlven
to terms tnd manner of pnyment. In
•tot one or more minimum bid* ulinll
in received

Upon acceptance of the mlnlmun
bid. or bid tbott minimum, fey thi
Township Committee nnd th* piymtni
thereof by the purchaser fcocordlng to
the manner of pnrrhise in accordance
with term* of sole on file, the. Town-
ship will deliver > burgaln »n4 n l '
deed 'if Mid premises

DATED: December 18. 19M
a. J. DONIUAN. I'ov.niUln ^l'r»

To be advertised December 20, 18M.
and December 27. 1850. In the inde-

LEOAI- NOTICES

made the evening complete. Mrs.
Nicholas Malinak. Mrs. Ralph
Dndd and Mrs. Robert Duerling

dinensen. who has completed his
boot training at Bainbrldge, Md.
Seaman Perdinensen 1B expected

a-pro rtnTurniiM fnr th» Bn.nlno "Ome on holiday furlough, after
were chaperonee for the evening. . . ' ^ H f t n w l -L aanKatherlne Malinak, M a u r e e n
Dodd, Judith Denker, Dorothy
Llppinskl, Barbara B r 1 c k m a n,
Eleanore Brown, Benda Riit, Mary

Diego.
—Over 100 children of the

Woodbridge Knolls development
attended the children's

Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

o meeting of the Township Committee
of the Townahlp of Woodbrldge, In the
Obupty of Middlesex. Hew Jersey, held
on the 18th day of December, 195S. nnd
that said ordinance will br token up
for further consideration and Bnnl pus
safe at a meeting of said Township
Committee to be held at Its meeting
room In the Memorial Munlrlpal Build-
Ing In Woodbridge, New Jersey, on tlie
28th day of December. IBM, ut BOO
P. M. (ESTi, or as soon thereafter «s
said mutter run be reached, ut which
time and place all persons who muy
be Interested therein will be given an
opportunity to be heurd I'uncernltiK the

Township Clerk
AN ORDINANCE TO SUPPLEMENT AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED AN ORDI-
NANCE TO ISTABLtHH. REOUUATR
AND CONTROL TH« POl.lCE IWART-

TO REOULATB AND DK-

I,EOAI. NOTICES .1. LflOAl, NOTICES

(he ootlilon hereby ortaUd, UDMM It from the date of hi* oppolntmont, or
be inconnlaltnt with any specific pro-
vlnlon hereof."

7 This Ordinance ihall take effect
immediately upon adaption and «aver-
,se.,nent as r e g ^ r e d ^ W . ^

, . , „ , „ AND RBMOVK
AND TO OUTUNK THÊ  DUTIES OF

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWM-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-
ShTII' OF' WOODHHlDOE:

I There l» hprehy crmted ln the
Police R»p»rtment of Ihe Township of
Wsodbrldgr, In the flouaiy of Middle-
sex a department wlil<JW>»H be lir.MH-
nated and known «i ilpjiivenlle De-
partment or Section

3 The person ln chariie thereof shall
l>p one holdlnR the rank of rtergeunt
and shnll be appointed to such Depart-
ment by thp Township Committee

3 The s>r«ip«nt of the Juvenile De-
partment or Sh-llon shnll be under the
direct supervision of the Chief of
Police.

4. The Sentennt of Ihe Jvuenlle D«-
pjrtment or Section, cremed hereby,
shall <AI do the utmost to pr«vent the
commission of nny unlnwfu! offenses by
those clawlfled. In the Inw. BB Jvivenlles;
ibi make prompt, careful »nd ihoroilch
Investigation* of nny such offense* In
which any suoh Juvenile Is Involved or
Lt suspected of belnii Involved; i n take
any and all lawful measures to detect
and apprehend those Juveniles who
have committed nnv unlawful offenses;
(dl cooperate with any und all County
and State a«encle* liavlnii Jiirlndlctlon
over Ju»enllp offenders; ir-i keen stir-h
records as may be required hy the
Chief of Pollen ifi perform his dutlei.
during the regular day-time shift un-
less otherwise required by the Chief of
Police, und IKI perform such other
work i»r duties us may be nssltmed to
him hy Ihe Chief of Police

,V Tht said Sergeunt of the Juvenile
i Department or Section shn!i receive the

same salary us Is ptUa id the HfrKeaius
of said Police Department.

6 All of the provlslniu. ol that Orrtl-
n'mr entitled "An Ordinance to Estab-
lish. Reiiiilute and Control tlip police

i Department and to Resume und De-
fine thr Muliner of Appulntlnir Thereto
and Remove Therefrom and 10 outline
the Duties of (he Respective Officers"

I which this supplement*. Is h«rrbv rtitl-
fled mid confirmed und shall apply to

At.Mnt
B. J.
lowimhip Ciern

To be advertised In The Independ«nt-
I.etider on December 30 and Dec«mb«T
27, ISM, with Notice of Pu1)llc Hrarlng
for final adoption on December J8. 1*50
1 -I. 11 /J0:,'-O/M

\ ^ , .—-
Hfrcit

Notice Is hereby glvtn that the fol-
lowlna- ordinance waa recularly pautd
and adopted as amended «t a regular
meeting of the Townihlp Committee
of the township of Woodbrldge. In the
Oounty of Middlesex, New Jersey, held
on the 18th day of December, I'M

8 J DUNIQAN.
lp Clerk.I o p le

AN CRDINANfE CRKATrNO AND
KTABLD3H1NO TMR OPflOE OF
TOWNSHIP ATTORNBT Or THI
TOWNSHIP OP WOODBRtDOB AND
PRSflCRIBINO HIS QUALIFICATIONS.
DIJT1KS, COMMENCEMENT AND TERM
OF OfFICE AND SAliARY.

WHEREAS, by previous appoint
ments, a rcsljDstlon a vacancy and a
re-»ppolntment during ihe mld-tenn
In (he office of the Township Altorney,
nnd change* In the suuitf fit Inn the

ra-appotittfiwU, aa the case may be,
and shall serve until hl» lUcnHior la
duly appolnud and quallBea. A va-
cancy arlaing In Mid office from nny
cause other than the expiration of tha
term of office shall he filled for the
unexplmd term only a* prescribed by
R t d Statute* 4fl:l+S-U

SECTION A The Townahlp Attorney
shall be. the chief law ofneer In nharge,
of tlie legal affairs of the Townihtp
ov«r which the Townahlp Committee
hti JurlMllctlon He "hall bo tlie IMA!
id vino r to the Oovefnlmj B«dy. tni|
urTien renuentpd, ndvlne triat nody or
any of Its members or uny depnrtment
heads on le*»l nxittem retntlnn to find,
concerning the Township Oovrrnmint.
He. shall perform all logal f|!ticttotm
exprtwly lmpowd hy siHiute upon the
holder of that office He Mini] prepare
or approve Township Ordinances (ex-
cluding Hond Ordinances*. Resolu-
tions. Contract* and other Im/iO instru-
ments »nd documents to which the
Township In a party. He shall prnweute.
in the Magistrate'" Court or ihln Town-
ship, all pe>«on« charged by nny Town-
ship Official or appointee with the vlo
lalion of liny Township Ordinance and
shall tilso prosecute In snid Court miv
and ml chiirget In bastardy proceeding*
He shall repr«wnt the Township ln
actions which may be Instituted by or
HKnlnsi It His duties shall not Inchidi
the forfrlosurc of m« title lien, nor l».
Kul service* to the Board cf Adjustment,
Ihe Punning Board, any Housing or

term of said office, some doubt ha«|p«rKln« Authority or slmllur board*,
risen concerning the conunencement
nnd expiration dnle of Ihe term there-
of and, In order to obTlate any ours-

bodies or siimcles which are deemed
to be sennrat.e anil distinct rtni'lrv

SECTION ) He shall re.-clve the an
I lion with reitpecr thereto, as well as mini salary heretofore, fined hy an Ordl

with respect to the duties of the ap-
pointee holulng the same office It
Is deemed necessary thHt the com-
mencement, term and duties, of the

nmice, duly adopted. In pnyment of nil
servlres rendered or to be rendered ei-
cept. however, ml for tluw servlfeB he
renders or ui»v render In representlni<

office of Tuwnshlp AUorney of this | this Town.ihlp In any action Instituted
Township be definitely determined and
established hereby; therefore

BE IT ORDAIliED BV THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF IKE TOWN-
SHIP OF WOODBRIDOE:

HKCTION 1 There Is hereby created
and establlnlied the office of Township
Attorney of the Townntilp of Wood-
i;rlil)jf. In tlic county of Middlewn

SKTION 2 The Township Attorney
shall be i.n ;illorney-ut-l»w of the
Mhtf of New Jersey.

SUCTION 3 He shall he appointed
bv the Towmhlp Committee for the
'urn of four years from January 1.y y
1H57 and Bhull hold ofhYe for siild term

by or ujaliml It In any Court, <ith«
than the Woodbridge M l t t '
Court, or In nny action Instituted by
or against It In, with or before, any
administrative or Kovernincnul bourJ
or body, mid ibl for those services
rendered lu connection with Hny um
all bonding ordinances or matters re-
lated thereto

SECTION « The Township Attorney
Is hereby authorised, with the consen
of the Governing Body, the riutane spe
rl»l counsel to Hid In lltlxutlou. trial,
brief preparation or Hrfumrnt of mien
causes or proceeding* In wliicn the
Township may be a party or kmte a

"P'cial \tn,TfH{ ,.

" n u l l e d »™ ,„,„;,:. ••'••

h i p Attornev (!-•„, '

•wTo7,,,^/'-

Attest:
B J, DUNIOAN
T o w n s h i p C ; | , r k -
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1
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it,,,
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TOWnrflp" I)
f i i r t h \
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SECTION l KII..,.- ,

29. I»M. the urn,,,,
I/ombardi, CnsM,,, . ,
Ta« Collectdf ,•.. '
f3,4OU.0Q. ' '

s e c r r r o N 3 •,,, ,,
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t lon and adveriiaiu
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Attest
B J DUNIOAN
Tuwn^hlp Clerk
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PK,

guest
over hLs audience delighted the

with his amazing tricks.!
were served and toys

by Santa Claus.

Hope each and every one of
you have the Merriest Christmas
ever!!! The happiest people at
Yuletide are the ones who Know
they have shared their good for-
tune with other who, temporarily,
need a helping hand. So if you
haoven't done your part yet, It
U not too late. There are many
ways you can help.

One way could be to help with
our "Mitten Tree." Senior Troop
66, Colonia, has started collected
mittens or gloves. These will be
donated to a worthy cause. There
is a tree in the office on which
you ma yhang your donation.

MMMM

I (l it l l l . l l i : » I M P H K S S M I V "

FOR ALL
Purposes

No m a 11 e r what your
printing n e e d , you'll
find a low cost answer
at our shop. Top notch
materials a n d w o r k -
m a n s h i p guarantee
your satisfaction!

CALL

Woodbridge 8-1710

MIDDLESEX PRESS
18 Green St., Woodbridge
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Knolls Group Hears
2 Financial Experts

COLONIA — The meeting of
the Woodbridge Knolls Civic Asso-
ciation was held at Colonia School
17, Inmsn Avenue, with Ionel
Kahn presiding.

Karl Lambert, program chair-
man introduced two representa-
tives of the Mutual Benefit Life
Insurance Company, who spoke on
financial planning. They al«o pre-
sented a film depicting the impor-
tance and need of planning at any
and every stage of life.

Refreshments were served after
a short business meeting.

The "natural look

CAN'T SPEND FORTUNE
HALIFAX, N. S, In 1956, J. D.

Shatford died at Daytona Beach,
Pla., leaving the village of Hub-
bards, 30 miles west of here, $1,-
300,000 to be used for religious,
educational and charitable pur-
poses. Shatford had left Hubbards

come into its own. Even Hollywood, j 77 y e a rs earlier to make his
the home of extreme make-up and ! fortune. However, the small town
hair coloring, is singing its praises. | l s finding It difficult to spend even
Heavy, pancake-type powder, pen- j the annual interest of betweep
cil slim eyebrows, and the heavily- j $50,000 and $60 000 as there are
rouged mouth, are things of the j . .v e r y f e w p e o p l e i n Hubbards who
past.

1 Men have long been drawn to
natural beauty and it is a mystery
that it has taken women so long to
catch on.

qualify for charitable aid."

beauty parlor operator, for she can
only work on the surface.

A lovely figure and good posture
By "natural looking," don't!are a sign of good health and a

think for a minute you should j well-adjusted personality. If you
throw away your powder, rouge, | are confined to an office all day,
mascara, etc. However, use them you should take some kind of reg- j
sparingly and artistically to play- ular exercise. A brisk Walk around \

I up good features and play-down \ the block or patterned exercises

May good Health, good friends
and good cheer be with you
during the Holiday Season

and throughout the New Year.

bad ones.
With all this emphasis on nat-

i uralness, it is more important than
i ever before to make sure you have
the good health necessary for
bright eyes and hair, a clear, alive-
looking skin and a ready smile.

I These things cannot come out of
'< a cosmetic jar. Nothing will do for
you what eight hours sleep each
night will. A wal-balaijced and

I sensible diet, coupled with enough
I exercise, is the very basis of good
looks.

Your family doctor and dentist
are a great deal more important

in your home will be good for you.!
Remember that old saying is

still true, for beauty is "more"
than skin deep. i

j

-LEGAL NOTICES i

Refer To: W-J7J
NOTICE Of PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM FT MAT CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Township

Committee of r̂ e. Towwhlo of Wood-
bridge, held Tuesday, December 18,
1954,1 wa> directed to advertise, the fact
that on Wednesday evening, January!
2, 1957, the Township Committee will'
meet at 8 P, M (B8T) in the Com- I
mlttee Chainbers. Memorial Municipal j
Building, Woodbridge, New Jersey, and
expose and sell at public sale and to
the highest bidder according to Mrms

For Your Holiday Cheer

f-^uritan Jjalru t*qq I/jo

i to your appearance than
g g

.of sate on file with the Real Estate
your l Department and Township Clerk open

err\ mad
with

Flowers-BAUM ANN
Decorated Plants, Gardens, Centerpieces,

Cut Flowers, Cay Holiday Wreaths

ChrUtmau mewi* gifts . . . and what could be nicer than
it beautiful bouquet or corsage of her favorite fioweriY
. . . or choose from our superb assortment of Traditional
foiiueUla PUnts, other Decorated Plants, Gardens,!
Centerpieces — all sure to add extra warmth mid food \
cpeer to your Holiday Greetings . . . and don't for jet J
those wreathi'for the window, pine for the fireplace, \
mistletoe and other greens that will five your "Open-
House" a True Holiday Atmosphere.

May We Suggest That You

PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY
WITH US THIS YEAR

Help us to help you get your house all set for
the Merriest Christmas ever. And don't forget
thoise out-of-town friends.—Send Flowers by
Wire. Place your order with us. We'll handle
all the details.

Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Association

J.R.BAUMANN-
- ESTAMJSUED IPS* -

Now in Our New Modern BhowToom
U t F«et to Rear of Our Old

521 West Hoielwood Avenue, Railway
OntN EVENINCS STARTJWG PKCEMBER 21

Phone In

FUltei
Your Order

8

FUltoi 8

-0711

0212

Ready to Serve - Non Alcoholic

Enjoy the old-fashioned goodness, the wonderful taste, the dellcioui
» richness. Serve it plain, or flavor to taste. Available now wh«re you buy
t your other PURITAN DAIRY products or delivered with tour regular
| milk order. 1 • w

1

. , . and remember Christmas calk

for MORE of everything that's *«««'
1 JO be sure ta order extra

puritan Juairy
SUFEB CREAMY: Full of the neewsarv
vitarnins and miptnli lor flowing tea"'1

puritan Jbalru Cream
COUNTRY FRESH)
ter tnd as a desa»H

tM wJT<* taste IKI

PURITAN DAIRY
"The Home of Cream Top Milk"

FAYETTE »nd WILSON STREETS, PER?ri AMBOY VA
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SEWAREN NOTES

;il.lnn

Bowers, Cliff
her son-in-law

. . l i t e r , Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
N. Y.

(tlrrtud, daughter of Mr.
• A Olroud, West Ave-

the ChrUtmaJ
,Aiih tier parents.
md Mrs. Steven Lefikei,

lllh,,y, have recently WUIfht
i „ House at 472 Cliff RoW;;

lt,.Mci to occupy one of the

ni.s themselves.
,, vcnerus, 38 New Street,

lMnnl patient at the Muhl.
I'mspital, Plttlnfleld.

,, employees of the Royal
f]llim Corp.. BewaTen, Wet*

,,, ,i service pins at the com-
' -i-'nd anniversary celebra"*
, ,,i i,t the Hotel Ptaza, N. Y.
K.. sis, IS Grant Street, Fort

was honoml for 20 yews
;,,,d Walter Farhlak, Cjwr-
,.; ^warded a pin showing
service.

[,„„ v and Wendy Howell were
last week of Mr. and

[A H. Bowers, Cliff Road,
i heir mother, Mrs. Harry
was n patient In the Perth
oeneral Hospital.

,-.' aren young people who m
,1 home this weekend frtm

, nul colleges for the holt-
,1( Hide the following, Nuncy
Westminster College; David
Phillips Exeter Acadeiny;

V>mbn'iiner, Concordli Col-
isjicr Boehm. Dlcklnwn
Keith Burnett, St. Vln-

Marttno,
Colleie;

Jr., Great U*M
1 Training Station.

Hardlsh, daughter «f
foul Mr*. John Hardlsh, 493
[ Avpnue, ii a pfttlent In the

Amboy O«ner»l HoaplUl

WllverrJlng, West Avenue.
—Mrs. Olive Van Iderstlne

lunched in Princeton Monday with
her sUter-ln-law, Mrs. William
Turner,

—LoUls KraRovlc and son, Stan-
ley, Old Rqad, spent last weekend
with relatives in Rileyville, Pa.,
Md brought back a twmlock from
the' Woods for the faltilly Christ-
mas tree.

College; Joe
butt; Teachers

Sewaren Contract Club
met last week at the home of Mrs.
Harold Wilson, Metuchen, Winners
were Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Carl Kiogh
and Miss Kay Freeman.

—The Christmas party of St.
John's Guild was held last Thurs-
day In the Parish House. Olfts were
exchanged and refreshments en-
joyed,

—the last meeting of the 1958
setftwn of the senior and intermedi-
ate Girl dcouts was held Monday
night In the Parish House. Christ-
mas gifu for parents were finished
nnd plans'completed for the troop
to go caroling Sunday night. The
Adventure Patrol will distribute
jflfts to children In the Perth Am-
boy Hospital on Saturday after-
noon, The troop ChrlBtrnas party
will be twld Thursday, December
27, at •> P. M, In the Parish House.
Next regular meeting will be Jan-
uary. 7.

—The Christmas Smorgasbord
party of the Sewnren History Club
will take place tonight at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Thomson,
CMff Road.

—The Bewaren School Christmas
program takes place at 2 P. M. to-
day in the .school auditorium.
Room parties win be held tomor.

X-ray te«u for
Saturday. A

IT car as she was turning
own drive.
and Mrs. Thomas M«<
and Miss ElliubeUi Mo

Luzeme, Pa., were
il guests of Mr. and Mrs.

MEMORABLE

IRISTMASGIFT...

Children Present
Christmas Play

AVENEL — The annual Christ-
mas play was presented by the
children at two Identical meeting!
of the Avenel Parent-Teachers
Association, on Monday at 1:M
P. M. and Tuesday at 8;15 P. M.
in the school auditorium, in or-
der to nfvc nil parent.1! the oppor-
tunity to attend.

The play was preceded by *
short business meeting at which
Harry Lund, principal, expreiwid
appreciation for the gl«e club
robes donated by the association
and made up by Mrs. Jay Rou*ch,
Mrs. William Sandor, Mrs. Ber-
nard Jorganson, Mrs. Arthur Pet-
erson, Mrs. Joseph Bhershen, Mrs.
Jacob Kolenz, Mrs. Dale Scott and
Mrs. Peter Cocuaza assisted by
Mrs. E. Marco, Mrs. Adelbert
Morse, Mrs. Helen Meyers.

The program was opened by the
Glee Club which sang several
Christmas Carols under the direc-
tion of Miss Lillian Burgeon. The'
play was entitled "On Christmas
Eve," and was directed by MISJ
Ruth Stein.

Children participating were,
Helen Cntise, Jane Head, Walter
Fee, Elaine Dalley, Billie Brabyn,
Candlce Jenkins, William Balder-
son, John Penny, Joseph Miller.
Beverly Cohen, Susan Martorelll,
Robert Koslc. Kenneth Plortey,
William Wynne, Joseph Des-
Plalnes and Joseph Walftsek.

Mrs. A. Macaulay assisted as the
pianist. Donald Whltaker, James
Calvin and E. Raisley were In
charge of scenery, Miss Beatrice

LECMLNOTtCBS LEGAL

NOTICE
Iwtrtf

llahed herewith was Introduced »t it
i f t Tt&i

herew
of

l erewith was Introduced »t it
Meeting of tti* T«Vt&it Committee
Of th« Township at Woo»rldj«, in th»
County ot Mlaaiemt snd 8t»t» of New
leniey, held an December 11, IMS. and
will to further OOMMOMCI for final
P»m*g« after » public hsurlng i t a

i l i of i»fd Totfnstilji c f t t f m
ld I m Mto ** held In the MemorW Munlelpal

Building Ifl Wild TowflWlIp on t "
fay, D#e»rnb»r W, I05D. at ft
t. M.

B. 3.
Townrfhlp Clfrk

TOOvnvmri m » o<m-
__. or conne AITO orjT-
f W W m TrT« TOWNSiOTOT1 WOOD
IRtuOt. IS Tint OOUriTT OF MIT
n i B a r -

AS-
M«NK3 O1VTH» Og§y THBMOP,

AND ArTHtOTtlznfQ T M 1!*
cyp BONDS OR Nonta OP THIS
8HIP POK

BS IT CfrTOMNBD BT LTKIS TOWN.
~T C0MMITTF.B Of Tll£ TOWN-

P OP WOOfiBIWVttl, IN THIS
CDTJNTT OF MIDDLBPBK. NlfW JR
BE? (not leiis than two-tMrds of
the rhfrtifce.f* thereof amrrnatlfeiy con-
curring) AS KTU/OWB:

Section I. The several T_ , _.
rtwKTirwd In flection \ of this ordinance
have heretofore hem »nd ar» hereby
respectively authotl«ed aa tooal Im-
provements to be mad# of «c<jnirtH by

IFGM. N0T1CM

p
tni> of

row, and Santa Clam will visit out-
ride the sehoot for the pre-school-
ers tomorrow at 1 P. M.

—The at. Jslin's Sunday School
Christmas pageant, "Shining
Candlw," will tak» place in, the
church Sunday at 7:30 P. M. The
Christmas Eve community carol
program, to which all Sewaren
residents are welcome, will be held
Monday at i P. M.

Johansen and Mrs. E. Evans were
In charge of costumes assisted by
Mrs. J. Costello. Mrs. Eugene Sal-
ford and Mrs, Mabel Klmberlln
served as prompters and Mrs. M
Thompson and Miss Sylvia Silver-
man were In charge of the pro-
grams.

iinj Your Child to Our

lance School
NOW

fltukr «urh > dlflrrtntt LATER
difftirnct in tht war »h*'U

md niuvr and cairj ktmlt

net - Graceful - Poised
H tht llm* . . . don't let

p bj . . . tbt'U nrver k« »
J Kir! »«.m! CALL TODAf, an*
r»li i l I)\NIB CENTER t«n d*
> u l K mile |lrl!

L'l rs . , , Form row •«>
n>- iroupt far ballroom
tint instructton.

NicellCs

ance Center
STUDIOS IN

WOODBKIUGE and

IrKTII AMBOY

YOUR NEW
SOCIAL SECURITY

ALLAN A. BASS, District Manaier
Q— I am 64 and retired on a civ-

il service pension. Having summer
cotUiKes for rent in season, was
wondering If I could pay Into the
social security fund as a self-em-
ployed person?

A.—I'nlysg you regularly fur-
nish (lie occupanta Mrvtem «ther
than Just bulldlnc nutlntenance
such M maid service u d tbiens
thr Income from y«ur summer
ootlafts would b< rentals from
rral rsUtr. Rental income
domn't count under social se-
curity.
Q.—Please tell me If there's' a

10 ceiiLs fee fur cashing social se-
curity checks.

Tke government makes no
charge. However, it U cus-
tomMT for tanks, under clear-
Inc hous* riles, to eharce for
cubing checks when the person
does not have an iceount in the
bank.
Q—I'm 66 and getting social

security checks. I expect to earn
$2,400 this year working for a
mining company, but will not be
paid until next year. Will this af-
fect my getting social security
Checks this year?

A,—Under the social security
r iUnmnt lest, t h e wages
earned dorlni the yew are con-
sMtted, rather than the amount
fcctiulljr P*'*.

If you have a question, write to
Allan A. Bass. District Manager,
313 State Street, Perth Amboy,
New Jersey.

Rabbi Addresses
Local Brotherhood
•* AVENEL — Rabbi Solomon
Golshevsky addressed the Brother'
hood of the Congregation Sons o:
Jacob, at a meeting at the Avene
Jewish Community Center, Lore
Street. The Rabbi urged co-op
erntlon and the support of all com
mlttees.

A discussion was held on th<
proposal to hold two meetings
month instead of one. The meet
lust will be held the second an
fourth Thursdays of the month,
the first to be a business meeting
and the second a social get-to-
gether when programs will be fea-
tured and refreshments served.

In tn«
Pbounty of MiddlMM. M»w Jene| . Pot

he Bftld several Improvements Or fmr-
pow» stated In mid flection 3, there
live been heretofore and are herttv
frjiroprlated the fMpectiye mim» of
loney thefeln itftted us the appfcrprl*- purpose, are respectively as follows:

tlons made for mid Improvement* or
Duffiows, nald «\im« twlnn Inclunlve of
nil appropriations hpretofore mmlf
thercfar and amounting In the aKure-
gate to M3.535 Including the __.
sum of fS.053 as the w m a l do*n
msnU for Mid Improvemonts or pur-
poses required hy law ond more par-
ticularly demrlbed in uld Station S
nnd no» avalltihl'' therefor b£ tlmip
of pnvlalon In a huricet or r>\Mft«t» of
the Township previously udoptsrl.

Hiwtlnn i Fnr the flnahclni; ol Mid
Irhprovfnu-iiM or puriiowa and to meet
the part of Mid $43,323 appropriation*
not provided for ny appitmtilnn hfrf-
und»r of mill down pavm^nis, nnftntt-
abl" hondi! of the Townnhlp. enrh to be
khown m "Curb nnd Onttfr AHewmfnt
fkiftd." »re hereby aulhoMMd to bi
lumied In the principal nmotint ol
(*),SnO piiraunnt to the Local Bond
t«*w. formtltiiilni! Wftlnni 40:1-1 to
401-Rfl of the Revised Statutes Of N*w
Jersey, in anticipation ot; the Iminnrr
nf said hondu nnd to tunpornrllv
flnnnre TOW irnprovemmta nr purnouM,
nraotlnblf notes of 111* To*n»lilp In
a principal amount ivot excfedlhff
ISO,500 ntc hereby aiittorlwd to he
Ismied pursuant to nrxl within the
limitations prewrlhed by said LBTK, Thr
fhatlmum rnt» of interest which any
of mid obligations shall; bear In sit per
cMitum IDT I per nnnutri.

Section 3. The Improvements hpfehy
mthorlned and th? aWtertl purposes
for the ftniinclnR ot which said ooll-
gatlona are to he Iwuedj the approprln-
tlon made and estimated mailmutn
amount of money to be raised from all j |
ftotifrea 'or each such purpose, and the
estimated maximum amount of bonds
or notM to be luued for each such

erty or Improvement which the Town-
ship mnv faturiiny acquire or tnnlte ai
n local Improvement.

(In Thr average ptrlod of usef\ilnes»
or said purposes, within the limitation!
of Rirtlons 4(I:1-M to 40:1-30 of Mid
Local Bond Law and according to tht
reasonable life thereof and taking Into
consideration the respective amounts «f
the Mid obligations to be lmued for the
wvernl purnoaes, la ten (19) ;eara.

|r) Th» «\ippl»m»nl,nl dub) stdtitnertt
required by said Law has been duly
made and filed In the office of the
Townthtp Clerk and a complete ««*•
niter! nrlRlnnl thewof has been fled
In rtie olfloe of the Director of thu
nivlsion of I.ocftl Oovernment Of the
Stnte of New Jemey, and such »t»te-
ment shows Hint the groan debt of the
Township at defined In section 4O'I-7(I
of said Law Is Increased by thl* ordi-
nance by IS0.S0O, and the Issuance of
the SBld ohllsatlons authorlneit by this
ordlnancf is permitted by tbe Inception
contained In subsection Idi of srrtlon
40:1-10 of Mill LAW tu the dent llmltn-
Iktus pivncrlbed hv suld I,nw.

Id I The fnllowliiK Items, as defined
nnd niithorlited by section 40:1-55 o(
aaid Law. nrr and shall be chsrufd »s
H part of the cost of said several pur
poses to be financed by the Issuance
of sold obligations: i l l not CKcePdlnK
• 1.000 on account of the cost of Issu-
ance of said ohllgntlonn; nnd (2\ nol
exceeding $3,300 on nrcoutu of enpl-
neehng and Insnpctlon costs and l«t»l
expenses; and I ft i not exceeding 02,100

I-EOAL NOTICES

on account of* lntereat on obllnatlonH
to Bnanee wch c<wt diutnn the period
permitted by MM Section

HotWnn will b« eontrlhnted try
(he Township at l»r*e to payment of
tht rott of %n ol a*ld tmpmtmenu
or (urpoMa, ta« tht Milrnatetf mnaunt
o( the ip*ifi] »s»»aofipiits to be levied
on pfopert-j apicttlly btnefltml by »«ch
of iwM HnpirotanMata la th* total
amount of the appropriation hereby
made tat mr-h Impmverileflt, and th*
nurnbfr nr anmial InatAlliuentji In
which all such special BSsessments mnv
be paid Is ten (Utl.

Seetlen ! Th* eosi of each «Mrh
loral Improvement, to the utent o(
iris amount of the appropriation here-
by made therefor, shall be paid liy spf-
rlal assessments which Rtmll be levied
In accordance with law on property
specially bpneflted ihercby. aa nearly
as may be In proportion to and not
in ncess of the pwullnr Dcnefli. ml»an-
tace or Innreiwe In v»lu» which the
respective lot* and parcru of real
estate shsll be deemed to receive by
reason of said local Improvement. The
owner ot any tnnd upon which any
such assessment shall hnv« beon rnnile
may psy such aMttsament in thr num
her of equal nnnno installmenrs here-
Inabovr determined, oil as may be pro-
vided In accordance with law nnd with
leeal Interest on the unpaid balance of
the anesament.

Section » The firtl f»lth and credit
Of the Township are hareby pledged
to the punctual payment of the princi-
pal of and Interest on the said ohllK

I.KOAL NOTK F.fl

tlons authorijcii hy this ordinance. Bald
nbllgatUmn MmII lie dlrejct, unUmlt^
obllgatlorn of the TnWriSMp, aft* «H
Township «ii»i' )>c oiilHattd to lery
ad valorem taxt* upon all tn* t»M)U
property within the To*h«llrp for tto
payment of -»lrt obligation! and In-
wr»«t thereon without limitation of
rate or amount.

Section 7 Thli orrtlnnnre (h«Jl M
deemed to supersfdf and repeal alt
ordinances of the To»nshlp hentSfOH
adopteil In the ettent thftt tmf ol Mid
ordinances Hppriiprlaixd moiiefd f*» tK*
Improvement! described In SecUn> *Of
this ordlnaorr In eicen of the appro-
prlatlmi heretofore made and M tb4
extent that any or mid ordlnjnort
niithorlws the liMliartrf. of 60B«l «
notfi of the Township tor financial
ntiy of the purpow* dcacrlbed In ••«•
linn 3 of this onllnnncr. but nothing
herein srtnll be deen.ed to Impair th«
v»liaity of any obligation of the Town-
ship Incurred and outrt»ndln| pur-
man I ',<) said ordinances K> repealed.
nnd nil obllgntlnns no Incurred and
now o'.itsinndlnti ilmll be deemed to be
obll^ntlonfi Incurred and' ouutandtm
under this ordinance.

Section S. Thli ordinance ih»ll Uk»
effect twenty (201 days after tn#
publication therctor after final t '
*a provided by said Local Bonn 1

B. QtrtOUET.

B j

I.-L. 12/13, 30/M

DtrmdAii,,
Township CMfk

Apprnprlatlo
and Estimati

IMPROVEMENT
G

tlan Rstlmated
and Estimated Maitmum

Maximum Amolmt nf
Amount of Bonds or

Money Motes

Christmas Customs
Discussed by Speuker

COLONIA — Last Thursday the
Colonia Branch of the American
Association of University Women
hel dits monthly meeting at the
Colonia Public Library with Mrs.
Donald Dorian, Highland Park, as
guest speaker. She discussed
Christmas legends and traditions
and explained the origin and
significance of many Christmas
customs. She told how the familiar
Stollen, now
Christmns, is

making this cake fold it to repre-
sent the swadling clothes of the
baby in the manger. America's
Christmas, she told the group,
is the richest in the world, com-
prised as it is of customs brought
here by people from all over the
world.

The January A.A.U.W. meeting
will be a talent auction, January
24, at the library.

« 1. HI 2-7079

Really Lovely

Lieutenant (roaring with ragei
— Who told you to put those flow-
ers on the table?

Stewtrd — The commander, sir.

LteuWnmH _ Pretty, aren't

they?

in bakeries for
folded. Germans

CONCERT FOR TEEN-AGERS

MILWAUKEE — Four concerts,
arranged for teen-agers alone, to
be given this season by the Mil-
waukee Pops orchestra, will not
be allowed tb attend.

,ai Construction of r-'orKtfete (iurhs and gutters within
trie Jtreet llntf tkeUie» njlth necessary grading and
resurfacing, In ind-a lowr the fallowing Atreets and
tocattrnii: th« eiHeflv slfltt of Chnde Avenue, ftom the
southerly property line o l Avifjei Street southwardly
approximately J.V) fs*t, and on the westerly side of
Chaee Avenue, from th« southerly property line of
*»«»i«l 8»e»t approximately 100 fte.t southwardly and
hen S1.4 feet In front of tots \m &n<» 1MB, Block

8M-A. as ahgwn on the Wnodhridge. Township Tax Map 14.375

b) Construction of concrete ourbs and gutters within
he street l ipM together. with necessary grading and

resurfacing, in and along the following itreeta and
locations: On each aide of Flat Avenue from the
westerlv property line ot Middlesex Avenue, westwards
»PT>rO*io»t«l7 1B87, feet to the easterly right of way
line of the New JerMy Oardtn State Parnway, Route #4 10.JM

(o) Construction of concnte cuAs and gutters Within
the Btreet lines together, with neceiaary grading and
resurfacing, in and along: the following streets and
.location*; on eicli Hide of MofTett Btreet from the
westerly property line of Liberty Street, weiwardly
approximately 387.5 fret to the easterly property line
of Crows Mill Road . 1,100

(d) Con9trurtlon of concrete curb» and g\itt*r» -wlthrn
the street lines together' with necessary gtading and
resurfacing, in and along the roll owing ttrwlta and
locations: On each side of Sonora Avenu*. trim the
westerly property line of Middlesex Avenue westwardly
to the eaateflv fight of way line of the New Jersey
Garden 8lme Parkway, pout* #4, approximately 1,740
feat , 10.815

(e) Construction of concrete curbs and gutter* within^
the street lines toxethtr with necessary grading and
resurtiiclnf, In and e,\noi the following itreets and
locations: On e«cb aide, ot Almon Avenuf from the
northerly property line of Crampton Avenue north-
wardly to the Bouthfjly propirtv line of Woodbfldge-
Carteret Road ftpprotlmately 1.067 feet. Including radius
returns at Von Vftfhen Ave,nu« and Woodbrldge-
Carteret Road 6,300

|f) Conatwictlon of oonprete curha and gutters wilbtn
the- atreet lines together with necessary grading and
resurfacing. In and along the following streets mid
locations: On ffch side of Garden Avenue from Claire
Avenue to th* "YoodbrldKe-Carteret Road approtlroately
1,452 feet, lnoludlne returns at Von Vetchen Avenue
and Woodnridie-Carte.ret Road, a total distance of
approximately 2.977 feet .. 8,505

<R> Construction of concrete curbs and gutters within .
the street lines together with necessity "grading and
resurfnclng, In and along the following streets unil
locatlMu: On.each «li»« ol Pershlng Avenue from the
westerly line of Middle*!! Avenue, -westerly to the
easwrtv right of way line of the Cferden 8tate Park-
way. Route #4, approximately 3,WO feet, Including
returns at Wllaou Averuw and unnamed Street r _ ll.SW

(h| Construetion of concrete enrhs and gutters within
the street lines tonether with necessary grading and
resurfacing. In and along the following streets and
locations: On each side of Fifth Street from the west-
erly property line ef Fonl Avenue, westwitfdly approil-
metely 4M lineal feet to the dividing line between the
Township of Woodbrldge und the Township ot Edison-..

Ill Construction of concrete curbs and gutters within
the itre.et lints together with nsoessary grading and
resurfacing In and *)«m the following streets and
locations: On ths northerly side ot Tappen Street from
the easterly line of Remsen A.v*nue,to the westerly line
of Minna Avenue, ami on the southerly side of Tappen
atreet from the easterly line ol Remseu Avenue to the
easterly line of Lot 43, Block M5-A, as shown on the
Woodbrtdge Township TaX Map, together with returns
at Remiien Avenue, Demorest Avenue and the westerly
side of Minna Avenue, e, total length of approximately
1,987 feet

(J) Construction of concrete curbs and gutters within
the atreet lines tcwethar with necessary grading and
resurfacing, in and uWng the following streets and
locutions: On exh Bide of Cornell Street from the north
property line of Avenel Btreet, northwardly approxi-
mately (35 lltial 1eet, to the •outh aide of Lehlgh
Avenuf. including radltM returns where necessary at
street Intenectlona, acwrdlng to the Engineer's Plan

Totals -

Each of said improvement j shall be met'or undertaken
in accordance with plan* therefor oo file in the Office
of the Township Engineer and specifications therefor
on flJe to the Oin« of the Townanip Clerk, wKlcti have
heretofore been and are Derrty approy»d.

Th* t x e w of th* approprtatlona
made lor each such nurppse over tbe
estimated maximum amount of bonds
or notes to tie Issued therefor, »s ahove
stated, Is the amount of the said down
payment for s^ld purpose, and. tb»

$1,300

8,800

2,000

10.300

GLEN'S JEWELERS
IN RAHWAY

GIFT ^ B A P P E F F R E E OF CHARGE

SPECIAL PURCHASE!! JUST 12

Men's 17-Jewel Watches
FAMOUS INCABLOC MOVEMENT, SHOCKPROOF WITH
HANDSOME EXPANSION BAND 15-s

• ^ ^ VAXUl

6.000

8,100

2,510

11,000

2,400

STIRLING SILVKR

Hcli<ti()lis Mt'dals

$2 .50 UP

I,ADIES' FINE

Manicure Sets

$A-95 yp

PC. SERVICE FOR 8

Dish Set

$22-50

5.B80 5,GOO

1,990

163,523

3,800

$60,500

Beautiful Metallic Covered

Holy llil.lr

$19-95

GIRL'S

Rirthfllone RIH^H

52 Piece

ROGERS
StKVlCK FOR 8

$29.95

works or improvement hereby author-
ized lo or wttk reaper to" the stiwU
or portions of or otlier places
deseribedin e«ch of the above auopura-

graphs shall He undertaken and carried
mi as and shall constitute a separate
local Improvement made In and by the
Township.

Section 4. The following matters are
hereby determined, declared, recited
and stated:

(») The said purposes described in
Section 3 of thU ordinance are not
current expenses and ure each a prop-

is creamy"
dhd so delicious!

Ev/eti Elmer cart
make this I _
(Its ready-mixed)

tooLgood.'fb'-N
I youngs te rs ! .

Gei-BORDEMS

PAY AS LITTLE AS $5 DOWN AND $1 WEEKLY!

iVJasoiiie
Rings

$2995 UP

LADIETS NECKLACE
and EARRING SETS

1 951,49.50
GENTLEMAN'S

Diamond King

$75.00

Since toe can't uisit
alt f J you during (his joyous

holiday teaton. Ms
it «Mf way of letting you

kfMwr how much we have
ironaqe

htouqhout the
pmt pat. We promise

lo ft'M y^u « w<ll in the
- future as we have in

the past, to continue to
d#H(yt]/ou( loyalty and trust.

Tin F O n m T M L BANK
New Jersey
SY8TEM

INSURANCE CORF.

Dinner King

$55.00

MUSICAL

Charm Bracelet
$7.95

Keepsake
Diamond Ring

$100°°

GLEN'S JEWELERS
"The, House of Service"

Main and Cherry Street!, R*hw»y Phone

v Alt.
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Judy Unrr Celebrate*
10th Birthday at Party

AVENEL — Mr and Mrs. Har-
old Barr, 72 Harvard Avenue, en-
tertained at. home last Sundiy In
[Honor of their daughter, Judy
alarr, who celebrated her tenth
if»irthday.
j Guests were, Patricia Barr, Lin-
da Barr, Beatrice Barr, Oall Perry,

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1956

Lynn Tune, Mary KUmlk, Susan
Mftrtorelll, Rita Kllmlk, Vicky
Martorelll, Caren Chester, Joseph
McCloskey, Michael E s p o s l t o ,
Thomai Lange, James Jones, Billy
Bernath, Robert Lange,, Stephen
Barr, Mr, and Mrs. Norman Barr,
Mr. and MM. Richard Barr, and
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Lange.

Merry Christmas

HELP WANTED

We are beginning to manufacture paper cups
and containers in our BRAND-NEW AIR-CON-
DITIONED PLANT IN CARTERET.

We need several men who have h&d experience
in the MAINTENANCE OF AUTOMATIC MA-

"NERY in the PAPER CONVERTING indus-
-c'uding a working knowledge of machine
"Trd machine shop practice.

weekdays 9 to 12 and 2 to 4 at our employ-
nt office, HUDSON PULP AND PAPER

rojiP.F CARTERET, N. J., Mi Mile South of
i;oo evelt Avenuq, (Exit 12, Adjacent to N. J.
Turnpike), or call KI-1-4191 for appointment.

To you and yours, we extend our best
wishes for a joyous Holiday Season and
a Happy New Year.
For ourselves, we make this pledge: We
will do all we can to merit your con-
tinued confidence—for your confidence
is the measure of our success.

Call Us—
WO-8-8140

We'll Deliver

Aromatic Evergreens and
Other Holiday Greenery

Full, Shapely
CHRISTMAS TREES

WREATHS
POTTED PLANTS

BEAUTIFUL BOUQUETS
PUNTERS
CORSAGES

and for those departed,
Attractive Qrave Covers

Member—
FLORISTS*

TELEGRAPH
DELIVERY

Somers' Flower, House
"The Living Gifts"

60 FREEMAN STREET • WOODBRIDGE

IT '

Merry Christmas!
t

It's here again!. The

Christmas, bells ring out,

proclaiming the bright-

est, merriest time of the

year. Everywhere, warm

Christmas greetings are given

and received, and we Join

in to extend to you all good

wishes of tj# holiday season.

JASPER & SON
% MAIN 'STREET, WOODBRIDGE

TEL. WO-«»2S52

. . . On Your Guard. . .
' By Lt. Howard II. Tune

One of the problems encoun- my superiors In the Woodbrldge
Police Department have aidedtered by Guardsmen In the per-

formance of duty Is that of inter-
ference with civilian employment.
Often a Guardsman finds that his
employer wishes him to work at
a time that would make his attend-
ance at a scheduled drill impos-
sible. In a few cases the Ouards-
man has been told to miss the drill
or risk the loss of his civilian em-
ployment. This places the man In
a difficult position for the federal
law states that If a Guardsman
misses six drills during the year
he will be drafted Into the Army
within 30 days. It Is therefore only
common sense that If a civilian
employee is of such value to his
employef that he cannqt be ex-
cused to attend drills the employer
will lose the services of the man
for a two or three year period by
such refusal. The employer should
also realize that lt is to his own
best interest to give every aid to
Insure that a man interested
enough in the security of the na-
tion to give of his time and ef-
forts is a valuable employee and
is the employer's own insurance
that his business shall continue
uninterrupted by emergency. A
strong ready reserve is a great de-
terent to foreign aggression. I have
personally been fortunate in that

rather than hindered me in the
performance of my duty. To Com-
missioner Manglone, Chief Egan.
Deputy Chief Parsons and to
Sgt. Farkas I owe a debt of grati-
tude and wish to express my ap-
preciation of their efforts In my
behalf.

A party in honor of Warrant Of-
ficer Raymond Sasso was given by
the officers and men of C Com-
pany. In appreciation of his tire-
less efforts !h our behalf he was
presented with an inscribed folder
and an 8mm movie camera. Mr.
Sasso Is married, has one child and
Is a World War II Air Force vet-
eran.

In answer to several questions
concerning our speaker service.
After the request has been made by
an organliatlon a speaker is ap-
pointed and he will then contact
the organization representative
to determine the subject matter.
Then the speaker will prepare for
the occasion by assembling all
reference material pertaining to
the subject. Sound films on the
subject will be obtained If avail-
able. Every effort will be made to
insure an Interesting, Informative
and entertaining presentation of
the subject. For an Interested or-
ganization U obtnin a speaker it

AVENEJL PERSONALS:
_Mr. and Mrs. William Ber-

nath, 60 Harvard Avenue, enter-
tained In honor of Mr. Bemath's
birthday. Guests were Miss Judy
Ssetakye, New York City; Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Freeman, Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Barr, Mr. and Mrs.
John Hudanitsh, Miss Barbara
Eddie and Martin Schneider.

—Mrs. Lesoy Gates was guest of
honor at a surprise birthday party,
given by the Knit and Purr Club
at the home of Mrs. Arthur Her-
man 39 Madison Avenue. Other
guests were: Mrs. Paul Russell,
Mrs. Walter Peterson, Mrs. Ed- m M o p e n house, at the State
ward Koslc, Mrs. Josle'wwgand Teachers College, Olassboro, Sun-
and Mrs. David Davis. The group ,jay

—Mrs. Jacob Herman, 28 Park
Avenue, Is spending two weeks
at Provo, Utah, where she Is vUit-
lng with her son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mra. Wayne
Hllller and family.

—Mr. and Mrs. John H l v l c 0 a n d

daughter, Linda, BtlvMwe, were
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Hlv-
ko's brother-in-law an lister, Mr.
and Mra. John Rellly. 16 Lenox
Avenue.

—Mr, and Mrs. John Gaydos
and sons. Wayne and John, IT
Lenox Avenue, attended Chrlit-

discussed plans for the annual
Christmas party.

—The Avenel Firemen's Associ-
ation will meet tonight at the fire-
house.

—The annual Christmas party
of the Pride of New Jersey Coun-
cil, Sons and Daughters of Liberty,
will be held tomorrow In Avenel
School adltorlutn. A covered dish
supper will be served and the re-
vealing of (ecret pals will be feat-
ured. Entertainment will be pro-
vided and a gift exchange Is to

—Kathleen and Joseph Glydon,
children of Mr. and Mra. Joseph
Olydon, W Dartmouth Avenue, at-
tended t h e annual children's
Chrlstmaa party Sunday sponsor-
ed by the United Air Lines Main-
liner club, m the main ballroom
of the Robert Treat Hotel. New-
ark. Highlight* of the party was a

The United States fleet In the
Mediterranean, already the most
powerful in the world, is to be

l»ifed up

carriers.

mmmmmmmm

May Christmas bring Joy In highest <i,-,,

To you and to all w h o m you hold d, ;it
May your day» b« merry as a Christ m;, t.

And your home and family full of eh, , ,

All the warmei t o f wishes we send t.,

With a wish for a happy New Year t ,

the appearance of Santa Claus
who presented the glfti.

—Lt. and Mrs. Bernard Fried-
man, stationed at Hondo. Texas.

take place. Next Sunday the group i are travelling here by car to spend
will visit area hospitals to dis-
tribute baskets of cookies and pic-
ture books made *y the member*
to the children,

93 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

ROCKET CARRIER . . . N»vy's McDonnell F3H-2N Demon leaves
shock wave trail from 27,640 thrust horsepower of its Allison J-71
engine.

is only necessary to contact either
Warrant Officer Sasso at WO-B-
1611 or myself at WO-8-8307.

In conclusion, from all of the of-
ficers and men of the 252nd Tank

h

the Chrlatmas holidays, with Mn.
Friedman's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Abe Lasher. 52 Cosy Comer. Mrs.
Friedman to the former Tina
Lasher. A dinner party will be
given In their honor by Mr. and j ^
Mrs. Lasher.

Frank Leahy, former Notre
dBn to all of our friends and neigh-' Dame football coa«h Is reported

bors we would like to extend our more than willing to return to
best wishes for a full and happy South Bend to help restore the
Christmas and a Peaceful New \ Fighting Irtah to the top of the
yC B r college gridiron heap.

Just dropped in to wish
you a holiday season as
jolly as old St. Nick him-
self, and to thank you for
the pleasure and privilege
ui serving you.

SCOTCH • RYE • IIOl
BRANDY • LIQlIEliK •
Domestic and Imported C

Domestic and Imported Bi

\ \ j \ | S

CHOPER'S DEPT. STORES

HOLIDAY WRAPPED
and

FANCY BOTTLES
Make an Ideal Gift!

81 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

1537 OAK TREE ROAD
ISELIN

j
9

Lights shine brightly these days before Christ-
mas in the eyes of all children.

There is a warm grandeur in their depth, a
solemn but sweet beauty of which these lights are
an eager prelude. The children's voices raise high
in anticipation, and their spirits gain form - but

- transcendent is the expectant glory which can come
alone in the glistening vision of a child awaiting the
dawn — and the eve - of Christmas. Here, surely,
is the reflection of a Star - a Star which once
burned in Heavens where the shepherds watched
their flocks, and which has lighted the ages since -
that men might know, from Bethlehem, that the
Son of Cod had come to be their benefactor, and
their judge.

Christmas, it has been said, is a time for
children.

For children? Yes, because they are worthy
of it; because the beauty of their1 souls has been
untouched; because the waytf of a world have not
influenced them, and their faith holds firm; be-
cause they still believe that every human is Cod's
child, as are they. It is their simple belief, their
everlasting trust, their unswerving assurance
which have associated tUpm so closely to the truths
which, too, were born a» was the Christ Child in a
manger in a stark barn.

It is the hope of The First Bank and Trust
Company at this Christmas-time that a renewal of
faith will come, to light - in our eyes, as it has in
those of our children - the truths which the Wise
Men knew centuries ago. Here, if we will accept
them, is the hope of civilization - and the hope for
its preservation, in djgnity and in confidence.

May, then, the assurance which gleams in the
eyes of every child these days before Christmas,
gleam, too, in ours - and in our hopes, an1 in our
trust, aud in our prayers.

VOGEL'S Liquor
82 Main Street V\ nodln

From a}l of us to all of you, hm

whole "family" of sincere go;).;

wishes for youx happiness at Cl.n

ind In the ftcw Year. We \vi.st.

for you good health and good fn

good fellowship and good chert

The Christmas Gift dm i
of Perth Amboy

ARAMOUNT
1 8 2 S M I T H S T . P E R T H AMIi«n

PIRTH AMBOY, HJ.

For ytut, I'INEIXI luu been heidnuartm for M » ll '

NOW-PINELLI HAS
BOYS'FLAT CROWN n

_ _ _ _ _ — Ju t Uk« D»4'fr—Htndtomr mm i r
I | A ^ ^ r * »UI» TLAT-CEOWN MATS m X ,
M 1 1 I ^ ^ browm, |r»ji »nd ch.ri-o»l» ; Aad

iu*t Uk* Dft4'^>HAndiomr mrti i
stria TLAT-CKOWN HATS "i
browm, i i t j i and ihmnoil* •
wtlh » ptrltl feather in the >>'>k

or »i<U!

PINELLI'S MEN'S HATS
Tikt your choice ol tb« Ulul »lrl« u«> f*"" QC
•Udti Includlni « CHARCOAL UK«V, . | ^ ,VJ <
• rCARI. (iRKV, « D U K BROWN, 11*0111 ^ J
• LKiHT WILLOW. CMM | M U» l " i " !

— i I | • "T " *

GIVE HIM A PINELLI
G i n CERTIFICATE
Men's TICS and CAPS

also on Sale herd
: — ; 1. i . „ , , j . p i •

Open Every Night TU1 9 P- M.
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Shop at Your Beautiful New Acme...

Route 1 and Green St.
ISELIN

- All prices effective only at thh store!

OVEN
READY

OVEN READY • BROAD BREASTED • TENDER YOUNG

9

Do Tf
Christmas
Shopping

With S.&H
Green

Stamps

FREE!

18 Ib.
and
Up

41b.
ard

DINNERWARE
One unit each week with each $10 purchase.

Unit this week—Cup and Saucer. Start your set!

The pick ol the notion's finest flocks-young, broad breoited birds, selected by cartful breedinc; for good Mtlitf .
Lancaster Brand Turkeys are plump full of succulent, tender, white breast meat. You get more of the juicy dark meat
from chunky, tender legs. But, there's less bone and waste. In other words, youvg«t more meat for your money In l«t>
caster Brand Turkeys, And thanks to Acme's traditional low price policy you pay less for such outstanding quellty. So.
assurs the success of your Christmas dinner. Get a Lancaster Brand Ovm-Ready Turkey at your nearby Acme Market.

Lancaster Brand Smoked Shankless Ready-to-Eat

C Whole or
II, Butt Half

Lancaster Drana amoKe

HamsShankless
Half 59c

Ib.

DAIRY DEPARTMENT

LOUELLA
Quarters «• 0* .

or solids Ib. Larton
America s greatest p-ize-winning butter, winner of over 500 prizes for superb quality.

67
Ideal Large
Fresh White

Carton

of 12 59'
SHARP CHEDDAR *• 59c
VELVEETA 2 » **. 79c

P
ORANGES
BANANAS
Navel Oranges

juicy
Florida

Golden
Ripe

for

FKOZKJV WO/AS

IDEAL PEAS
2 'Vf 33°

FRENCH > R I | | c

BAKERY l l ^
Virginia Lee

Fruit Cake

Potatoes

9-

SPINACH
r 2 %"• 29c

Mod* with Fam««i Ib.
Ltuilla Buttw

I

Virginia Lee

S195
I

PIES
39c

Distinctive old fashioned smoked ham flavor. Fork-cutting tenderness!
Shank bone removed, giving you more meat for your money.

Lancaster Brand "U.S. Choice"

Steaks Sirloin or Porterhouse Ib. 69
None finer at any price! Properly trimmed before weighing! You'll'taste the difference!

Rib Roast 59 OVEN
READY

Live Maine
Steamed Free!

Fancy
Jumbo

Lobsters
Shrimp
Corned l^eef ^tigsssc**.. y2ib 69c
Chicken Legs ib 49c Chicken Breasts ib 59c
Chicken Wings ib 25c Backs ami Necks 3 lbs 25c

POTATO SALAD •a? '» 29c

KETCHUP•

SAUCE
PEAS
JUICE
PICKLES

IDEAL

APPLE

GREEN

GIANT
i

HUNT'S
i

TOMATO

2 14 oz- bottles &|»O*

c2
2
4

cam

46-01.

cam

Good-N Kriip 32-or.

Kosher Dill |«r

33C

$100

35C

TISSUE
JUICE
PEACHES

Scott Whit*
or Colored'

Pineapple

Qlenplde
Halves

2
5
46 oz. caas 4 9 C

29-iz. cant $ | » W
AW, ADVEHTISKP PWCE6 EfFttTIVE THRQ MONDAY, DKCtMWW U. t

n» ti *• njwr"nw
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ISELIN PERSONALS
•Mr. find Mrs. Vincent Ka- nlnu Riicsts of Mr, and Mrs. Stan-

nnd daughters, Linden, ley Hubbs, Cranbury.
wefe Sunday dinner guests of Mr.| _ M r . a n ( j M r a . o'Rourke and
and Mrs. Theodor* Maffla, 2* non« were Sunday dinner gueute
Bltti Avonmv of Mrs. O'Rourke'« parents, Mr.

- Mr. and Mrs. Jowph Derflln- j and Mrs. Harry L, Hubb*. Mill*
fer and aorut, who had beeli re-1 town, Mrs. O'Rourke'i! sUter, MIM
Hiding with Mrs. tXTfllnger's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Atoert Saddler,
11 Trento Street, have moVed to
their new home In South Plain-
field.

- T h e Ladles Auxiliary of Ise-

Irma Lou, was guest or. honor
M she observed her birthday.

—Hamilton Billing!; Ill, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Billings
Jr., Wright Street, w*s guest of
honor At a party gtven by his

ltn Hook and Ladder Co., District parents Saturday afternoon In ob-
11 will hold Ite annual Christmas' servance of his seventh birthday,
party tonight at Locust Tavern. Quests Included Emma Lou and
Roselle. » | Louis Plumraer. Patricia Willis,

—Word has been received of J a n e t a n d Charles Haytlto,
the marriage of A2/c William Charles and Vera Jean Hollowofl,
Marvin Thomas, son of Mr, and i Arnold and John Rodgaard, Kathy

Cub* Present Gift*
To Patenti at Party

regular

The excess of the approprlntlmi niiide
for each «ueh purpose over the esti-
mated maximum amount nf homls or
note* to be iBKued thercfo*. BB above

— Cub PttCk 14* held Its p * ^ 1 , , * fo* TftUl'Virpow, nnd the
meet ing and annual works or Improvement hereby n«t>ior-

ChrlAtmu party at toelln School
15 last Thursday.

Santa dlaus w u prMeilt «nd
distributed Rifts. All (he den mem-

Ised In or with respeet to the streets
or portion* or streets or other plncel
described In eneh of the above PU»-
puragraphs shall he undertaken »nd
cMrled 0I> «B nnd shall cohatltute a
nrpnratr local lmnrovement innde ing ap

ber.1 from Den 2 and 10 presented unit by the Township"
I fl 4 T h f l lpftrenu wun gnui wnicn

,they had ihade themselves. QlfW
were aUo prctented to the den
mother* and to Roger Kenney,
Cub feck leader.

Awards were presented to the
boys by Mr. Kenny Mid Laurence
Steinberg.

Den 4 with Mrs. Steinberg As

flection 4. The following mntl*r« *n
determined, dfclnrwl. recitedhtr

and stated:
[a) Thf said purposes dewfrllWd 111

8f»lin 1 of This otdlnnnre. sr» Rot
current e*p*hw« nnd are eeoh » ofop-
ertv or ImnroTement whl'h the Tnwn-
uhlp may lewfullv acquire or rtlnke ns
a \nr.n improvement.

(b> The n»e.rflpt twrlod of usefulness
of said purposes, Within ftm limitations
(if wctloim 40 t-M to W:l-M of snld

t d din

I.EOAf, NOTICES

of
th
by made

eeHl a

all sue* special nsnramnentir mlH be
pnld Is ten (f»).

section s. Th« ewrt ot "w*
local improvement, to tne PXV
the amount of the rv^prpptinlloh hr*-

therrfor, shall »•« P*1"1 .)>»
jsrssmpiits which 'nan tie

leriVd'ln accord*** with law on »rnp-
erty specially nenelltsd thereby, uv
neatly f may '"' m proportion to ami
not in am** of tlW peeittlnf beiwnf.

rltnje or lwir*»w in vulue wn*h
n,r rMppoLln1 low and parnels of P*i
(«Utf snail be denned to recHvd Jy
reason of «(itd loi-nl Improvident, The
owner of nnv iund up*i which any mien

shall hove been fnadf ms\a^ewment shall have been m»d j
»ny itifh aMfwment In the number or
etfiinl »nn««l liutnllmeiir.ii hefeliMWye
dntermlned. all «« mny be prthWMMn
jrrorcltnoe with Inw «nd with IWI
Interest on Hie \iirrinl<l huliince of the

flection t. Tb*
h dflection t. Tb* hill Mtti »i"< "

of tli* Township nre hereby pledged
l l of the prln-

ld bll
of t l i* p

i of said to the finnrtual paymenl of the prln-
i« to the fipni of nnd interest on the mild obll-Den 4 Wltn Mrs. BlfinDerg BS ; Local Bond Law »nd flicordin" ir. mr d,mi or nn« interest

Hun mnlhpr nnri fVn S with M M r«i»on»hl# llf* »M*of nnd taking Into gallons .mthoriaul b;
cien moiner a n a uen o witn M r 8 ' f o r i , | , |H»tion the reipecike nmounu snu! obiiistlons <hni
Albert Kull as den mother were | nt the said obiieations f* w w«»ed tor | limited
In charge of hospitality.

Mrs. Leo ThorniX, 141 MW(fle*x
Avenue, to Miss Sdrtwra 1. Mil-
ler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Miller, ?ttta City Califor-
nia. The weddlfig toot pltce In
Yubn City on November 20. Alr-

Mottnrs, Ufi. Peter
Haytko, Mrs. E d W
and Mrs. Prank WUHs.

—Mrs. Phllomena O
("Mom" i, Grand AvemM, is <i
patient In Dunmore Hospital.

man Thomas Is stationed at Ladd: Pennsylvania, she was visiting
Air Base, AlaJRft.

—Mr.s. Leo Thomas and daugh-
ter, Mrs. JamM Martin and her
little daughter, Mildred Avis, US

her son's family when She w u
stricken with'ft heart attack.

—Mildred Avis Martin, daugh-
ter of Mr. ami Mrs. James Martin

Middlesex Avtftiw, TUlted Mrs.jOf 144 MitMetex Avenue, was
Thomas' fattier, Charles Holmw, I «hrtst«ned by Rev. HeBry Hart-

j mann. pastor of First Presbyterian
Church of IseBn, at the church,

LEO At NOTICES

NOTICE
Th« munldpnl bond ordinance pub-

lished herewith *a» introduced at a
meetlntt or th« Township Committee

Union City, SWJday.
—Saturday evening guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Charta ttgteuf. 11
Tren\o Street, were Mr. and Mrs.
Stewart Kleekner, Wilson Avenue.

—Sunday KuesU of Mr. and
Mrs. Hamilton BllUngs, Jr.,
Wright Street, wera MM. Michael

PRICE SUPPORTS
The Government's loss on farrn

tHice-cupport operations far the
year ended / u n e » , 19W. was
$074,797^65, according to aft Agri-
calturt Department ftpoft. On
September M of thi/f year the in-
vestment of the Commodity Credit i"« wM"obinmion*
Corporation In price-support was | c o n l l l i n e d <n mihwction <di of -«-tinn
$7,898,112,000 compared with »7,- |w:i- i« ofjaid law to the

th« MTCfM purponea. Is fortv 1401 yearn.
<fI f h e mtpplemental debt atntemetit

«Wli|red hv «»ltl taw hns been duly
mmfe »nd flltd in the offlre of the

fcin Clert find d complete He-
n»Md Otlulnjll thereof h») been flled
in ftl« office of I tie Director o{ the
tHvlalon »' Lor-iil Oocernment of the
8t*te of New Jer«ev. nnd sivli fltat*-
P\*m tbovi ttt»t. t*e TOSR deht of the
ToWIIShlp »» defined In section 4K:HS
of tald t * * I" lnerenftd liv thlsjjrdl-
n»n(* 6y infl.400, nnd the Issuance nf

M l f l l r t b thin

by this ordinance,
•shnil he direct, mi-

n.4 of the Township.
i'nd"thewTo*nsiilp shall be obligated
to levy «d ?a]ori>ni CAMS upon " ""•

a
the

«fllp

336.491.000 on September 30, 1955.

with Mitt Helen Thomu. iMltn,
and Martin Schwr, Sayrevllle. ns
spofijtors. A, reception was held at
Harding Flfchouw after th« cere-
mony Over 100 guwsts were pfes-
ent. .

LEOAL NOTICES

Romanno and daughter, Rose Jersey, held on December n ISM and
Marie and Mr. Raymond Bell, all' ""'.."f o',

uiine.r

of Long Branch.
for final

passage after a public hearing at a
i meeting of said Township Committee

—Mr. and Mrs. James O'Rourke j £„*•, A'1?. ln .V>i Memorial Municipal
and .sons, Gary and Dennis, 159
Auth Avenue, were Saturday eve-

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that the undersigned

will apply to (he Mlddlamx County
Court on the 18th day of January, 1991,

- at 8:30 o'clock In the forenoon, at the
Court House, In the City of New Bruns-
wick, New Jersey, for a Judgment au-

p. M.
B. ,J. DUNIGAN.

Township Clerk
ORDINANCE PROVIDWO TOR CON-
STRUCTION OF SANITARY SEWERS
IN VARIOUS STREET8 AND LOCA-
TIONS DJ THE TOWNSHIP OF WOOD-
BRBXU!, IN THE COUNTY OP MID-
DLESEX, REW JERSEY. APPROPRIAT-
ING THK AOOUEOATE SUM OF *185 -
221 THEREFOR, DIRECTING SPECIAL
A88BSSMENT6 OF THE COST THERg-

thorlzlng htm to assume th« name or j 0F._ A K D AUTHORIZING THE ISSD-
"" " " ASCI OP BONDS OR NOTES OK THEDennis Flaherty Tocco.

DENNIS FLAHERTY, an
Infant, by GRACE TOCCO,
Guardian «d Ltttm

EPSTEIN, EPSTEIN & BROWN
31 West Orand Street
Elizabeth, New Jersey

l.-L. 12/13, 20, 27/56: 1/3/57

TOWNSHIP
SAMS.

FOR FINANCING v n i E

STATE Of NEW JEH8F.V
Department of State

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION
To all to whom these presents
may come, QreeUng:

WHEREAS, It appears to my satis-
faction, by duly authenticated record
of the proceedings for the voluntary

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OI' WOODBR1DGE, IN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, NEW JER-
SEY (not less tlian two-thirds of nil
the members thereof a.fnrnuilively con-
curring) AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1. The atvefnl Improvements
described In Seciion 3 of this ordinance
have heretofore been and are hereby
respectively autliorUoci at ion»i im-
provements to be made or acquired by
The Township f W d b l d l ththe

» » * . „ • '°"f U » r e ? i ' b y . t h w , u " a n l n ' ° u s I the""^'ld"sev'e'rarTmprovenTea"w'orJlpur-consent of all the stockholders, de- nnalH, . |».pH in muvi q«/.tinn i i L »nniiuri i,, «,., „<«... th«> r*r*m< ViTti poses 6iaiea in saia section j . there
have been heretofore and arc hereby

' the respective sums of

t o l d e r , d
posl-ted In my office, that COTT MID-
STATE DISTRIBUTORS, INC., a cor-
poration of this State, whose principal
office H situated at rfo. 280 Hohart
8treet, m the City of Penh Amboy,
County or Middlesex. State of New Jer-
sey (Martin S. Koch being the agent
therein and In charge thereof, upon
whom process may be served), has com-
plied with the requirements of Title
14, Corporations, General, of Revised
Statutes of New Jersey, preliminary to
the Issuing ot this Certificate of Dis-
solution.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, the Secretary
of State of the State of New Jersey,
Do Hereby Certify that the said cor-
poration did. on the Nineteenth day of
November, 1956, file In my office a duly
executed and attested consent In writ-
Ing to the dissolution o! suld corpora-
tion, executed by all the stockholders
thereof,' which said consent and the
record of the proceedings aforesaid are
Dow on file In my said office as pro-
vided by law.

IN TBS1TMONY WHBREOP. I have
hereto set my hund and affixed my
official seel, at Trenton, this Nine-
teenth day of November, A.D. one
thousand nine hundred and flfty-Blx.

EDWARD J. PATTEN,
Secretary of State

SEAL
I.-L. 12/e, 13, ' 29/56

NOTICE
Take notice that the WOODBRIDGE

POST, NO. 87, THE AMERICAN LE.
GION, lias applied to the Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge, for » Club License for premises
situated at 314 Berry Street, Wood-
bridge, N. J.

Objections, If any, should be made
Immediately In writing to B. J. Duul-
gaa, Township Clerk, Wooutirum*, New
Jarsey,

(Signed)
WOODBRIDOB POST, NO. 87
THE AMERICAN LEOION

Victor Thompson, Commander
WUUum Bruybuli. Adjutunt
Joseph Kursery. Finance Officer

220 7/56I.-L. 12/20, 27/56

NOTIW! TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids will be received at the

Purchasing Agent's Office, Room 205,
County Record Building, Newy g, e B
wtolt, New Jersey, on Friday, December
38, U5fi, at 11:00 A M. (EST) for the
furnishing and delivering, prepaid, of
the following to Roosevelt Hospital,
Mfttuchen, N. J. for the period January
1. 1987 to December 31, 1957, (deliver-
lafi to be mude as needed) and at whicl
time, bids will be opened:

500 cs. Johnsons Bed Pads, lT'.i J
24—200 In cuse. lib manufactured b)
Johnson & Johnson, New Brunswick
N. J., oi equal.

ISOcs. (28/37 1/7 o*. pkt'S. 85# to cs.
K.O.L. #2 Soap Powder, us manufac
tured by the Dubols Mfg. Co., Clncln
natl, Ohio, or equal.
| 180 CB. Tyniatlc Towels (18 rolls/500
sheets per cs.) as munufactuted by the
National Paper Products Co., Division
Crowu Zeller Pack Corp., Or equal.

65 bxs. (100 sheets) 4 x 10 Dupon
507 X-ray Safety Film, a« f
t l d b h Dtlired by the Dupont Co. #P0O42-tf
N.IJ1.

'J80 bus Diipont X-ray Safety Film
l j * IV" #FOO53 AX, (100 to box
N.I.F. ui> uiuiiufuctured by the Dupon
Co., or equul.

20 bxs. Dupont X-ray Safety film,
#WQJ3 AQ, s x 14" (UWtt* »o«) N.IJ
aa niBiiufHctured by taf Dupont C6,,
or tquul. v

10 boxes Dupout X-TOy,8af«ty -_,
11 X IV, FO0S3 AU. (100 to box) N__
as munufuctured by the Dupont CO
or equal.

IS bis Dupont X-ray Safety Film,
#R»&3 AH, 10 x 1^ (100 to box) Hit,
w manufuctured by the Dupont Co.

W »•». (72 pkt's/MO sheets Ber pig.
Oleanstng Tissues, k\rt i<\ x 10", equa
M ''ewlpes." a product of tin Genera
Cellulose Co., Oarwood, N. J. or "DO-
rtlettes," as abld by the Americany mc

iutdl Supply Corp., N. Y., or equal.
If two or more merchants are tie on

ao Item, the Purchasing A^ent re-
wrvet the right to make the award.
to une of the bidders.

Bidders bhall tend«r their bid* or
UMlr uwu letterheuds, and bids must
t»' wcompan led by c»»h or certified
f/Utt In th t f 10

p y » h or certifie
f/Ut In the amount of 10 u«r cen
t l M l of tue total bid.

Tb* Board of tthown Vr«eliold«r» re
' the right to I lie ream or decreme

lount abo»« spsclfltd by addlDf
or d«ductli>( tttrefro/n an

mt equal to 23 ptr c»nt iW
o t l tt h i

q 23 ptr c»nt iWM
total amouttt herein mtBtlotted.
•• purcbasloa »g«u n w r r u I

to r«)«ci any oi fH |Mi an)
ia »ubj«t in M tttp*
roval of th« Boj

of the County
of tbe Bo*ra

* W ° * '

money thereui etated asThe appropVlâ - h y t B l d s*«;U o"

d f h l l l i i i l l i i -
tions pramlhwd by said Law

Id) The following Items, us defined
and RUlhortaed bv nfctlon 40I-.M of
said liitw. are and shall bp rhnrefd as a
paft of th« cost nf said seveml piirpMei
to be flnaowrl by thf Issuance of said
obligations; U) not exceeding $2,000 on
account of the coat of Iwuance of said
Obllgatiofia; and 111 not exceeding
18,3110 on aeconnt of ennlnefrinn and
Inspection eo«ts and legal fjpfnses;
and (3) not »xceertlnn tfl 100 on account
0t Interest on obligations to finance
such cont during the period permitted

p p p ^
«nd EstlmaUd

Maitmu*
Amount »f

Money
IMPROVEMEMT OR PURPOSE
fa) Construction of sanitary sewers with necessary
manholes, connections and appurtenances In Highland
Pl F d f F d A dl f d

(Ions made for said Improvements or
purpose*, sril(I sums being laolui ln of
all approprlatlOfM heretofor* made
therafor and amounting In the aggre-
gate to $185,221 including thf aggregate
aura of tt,ii\ n» the Mveral dowo pay-
ments for said Improvement* or pur-
poses required by low and more par-
ticularly described ln said Section 3
and now available thfrefor by virtue
of provision ln a budget or budgets of
the Township previously adopted.

Section 2 For thf financing of said
Improvements or purposes and to meet
the part of said $135,121 appropriations
not provided for by application here-
undtr of said down payments, negoti-
able bonds of the Township, each to
De known UR "Sewer Assessment Bond,"
are hereby authorized to be Issued ln
the prln«lpnl amount of I17C.400 pur- j
sudtit to the I.orui Bond Law, coistl- \
tilting sections •W:l-1 to «:I-W of the j
Revised Statutes of New Jersey. In an-
ticipation of the Issuance of said bond*
and to temporarily finance said Im-
provements or purposes, negotiable I
notes of the Township ln a- principal
amount nut exceeding t11«.4QD are hert-
by authorised to be IWMMS pursuant to I
and within the limitations prescribed
by suld Law. The maximum rate of!
Interest which uny of said obligations
shall bear Is nix per centum «%) per
annum. !

Section 3. The Improvements author- j
lied and the several purpow* for the j
financing of whlc.li aald obligations are I
to De Issued, the appropriation made
and estimated maximum amount of'
money to be raised from all wurces i
for each such purpose, and the rstl-!
mated muxlmum amouit of bonds or,
nous to be Issued for eacb such pur-!
pose, are fespectfvtly as follows:

Estimated
Maximum
Amount

•t Uotii

(e) Nothing -wili be contributed by(e) Nohing
th» Township »t

f

y
to payment of

t
th» Townshp »t w py
th« coat of any of said Improvements
or p«rpow«. and the estimated amount
of the special assessments to be levied
on property epeclally benefited by each
of (aid Improvements Is the total
amount of the appropriation hereby
made for such Improvtment, and tfce
number of annual Installments In \ ' '

taxable property within th# T»WBI
for the payment of «nW obURntlons and
intewM thcrfon without limitation of
ntt of amount.

19mtlon 7 This ordlimftci" shall be
deemed to •niper«»d« a«d repeal alt
ordinances of the Townnhlp heretofore
adopted fo the extent that any of «*ld
ordinances appropriated money* for the
Improvctnenn described IB Section 3 of
this ordinance In fxcesn of the appro-
priation heretofore made and to the
pxt*nt that any of »ald ordinances
authorises the Issuance of bonds or
note-i of the Township for financing
any of the purposes described hi Sec-
tion 3 of thin ordinance, but nothing
herein shall be deemed to- Impair the
validity of any obligation of the Town-
ship Incurred and onutandtnn pur-
•uant to said ordinances so repealed,
and all obligations so Incurred arid now
ouWtnndlnK shall fir deemed to be obli-
gations incurred and outstanding un-
der this ordinance

Section 8 This ordinance (hall take
effect twenty (20) days after the flmt
publication thereof after final pass***.
as provided bv said Local Bond Law

' iruoH B. -*•
B J DUNIOAN,

Township Cl*nt
I.-L. 12/13. 20/M

Mlddlemi County Dvrroiatr'i Cauti
NOTICE tO CREDlTOUg

Charles Dalton and Walter Dftlton

LEGAL NOTICfiS

ceased, by dlVectlon of KlmSr 1, Brown.
Surrogate of ,thf,County of Middlesex,
hereby gives noifce to th» cwdltors of
the * ld Ellf.«o*th Dulton, ten bring In
tlmli debts, dmniinds nndcl«lr»snn»lnst
the estntf of thr SBI<1 deceaseid. niWer
oath or afflnriBtlon. within Hi* months
from this * w or they will bd forever
b»rrert of any »ctloll tlrtirefor- against
the said Ixecutors., .

Dntfd tJî ofinber 4Vh, 1B56. '
CHARUW DALTO1*.
WALTER DAL1X)N,

#AMt)KI. KAFt.AN, EiKj-.
3 Cooke Avenue,
rturtefct. N. J ,

Altorney.
I.-L. li/t. 11, « , n/M

COURTss
Docket (to. r-ttt-M

NOTMK
THK STATl O>

CARL
his wife,
OfiOROB *
OflTRANDi'

tf*:

M

WALTER M.

NATHAN WlitlA W
ARTHUR B. HALt. hid and thflr h«ln.
devlwes and (^Mortal Wnre*ntatltM
and hl«, their, or any at their. «uc-
c(wsor« In fight, title and lnt*re»t, MR9.
OBOttOt t MOORK, wife of OUOPOM
I MOORK. MRK. WALT1R M. O8T-
RANDIR. wife of WALTBR U, OflT-
RANDSR. MRfl Ct.ARENt^ 1 PIERO.
Wife of Ct,A«BNCt K PIKRCt, VfRB.
NATHAN WILLIAM M«cCHI«l«T. wife
of NATHAN WtLUAM MarCBMKBT.
MRS. ARTHUR B HAI.L, wife of AR-
THUR B HALL. SUSAN FONTAIN
OI.AS-irORD iiH'1 MR OLAflSTORD,
husband of 8UHAN FONTAIN OLA8S-
••ORD, LOtHLLA BROWN. Admlnl»tr»-
trtx of the fnt»<e i>f Oncnr Brown, pre-
gunietl to be dead.

You nre hereby summoned and re-
quired '•" serve upon A H. Ron»tiblilni,
Aftorncy for FtalnilB, and whow ad-
dress Is iU New BrumVlck Avenuf.
Ford'. New Jerwy. »n an»w»r to the
complaint find In « civil action lit
which Township of Woodbrldne, a mu-
nicipal corporation of the Bute or N#w
Jersey, If plaint lit. BIH! Lovi'* l*»m»n.
widow, et «K are defendanta, pending
in the Huperlor Court of New Jersey,
bearing Docket No F-«W-5«, within
thirty-five l35l days after the 3rd day
of January I&51. exclusive of men d»w.
If you fall KI to do In* r»IUf rt«m«ndtd
In the Compl'lnt will be taken attaint'
you by default You shall file your
anawer and proof of aervke In dupli-
cate with ihe clerk of the Superior
Court, Stale HOUM

LEGAL NOTICE!

the purpose of foreclosing the right of
redemption in and to Four (4) certain
(WrtWr.atfK of Tnx Snlo; one tinted Hrp-
WnMr IS, IHI. rMMle by M. t. Trainer,
Collector of T»»«f of Wao*hf)<Jfl«
Township. New J«mt, to tne towntnip
of Woowrldft. and eone«flis fe»i eatatr
MflOWn M L0t« 2130 wht 3111 W Bl«k
40D-H on tn« Woo4l>nd(« Towmoitp
Tax Uap looated oh OolumWa Avenue
la aald Town»hlp another d^teo Oit»-
fter 1«. 19J«. rtinde by M J, Trslnet,
Collector of Tnxps n< Waodhrld|>i>
ToWnnhlft. New Jerfcy, t.c> the Townthlp
of woOdBrld«e. and «oncf*ns rent Wtstn
kBawn ns Lot 1 In tlook Wl-C oft t V
Wt*m$p T«wnshlp Taj Map
on woGdwn* AfWme HI nafd To .. . . .
(inothtf dated MepMmMf 17, 1M7. rnadf
bv M. J. Trainer. Oolleetor of Taxes nf
Woodbrtdfe Townsitlp. Me* ItnMy, to
ttle ToirtsMp 6f Wdodbftdtfe. ami r.frti-
ctrns fM) Mttie known «4 Lole \U an4
1M in Block US>H On ib* woodbrldifi"
townnrilp Tax Map locaMd on Outlook
Avenuf Ifl a«ld TowtiiTilp; another
«»t»d January it. 10M (b*bi| » dujli-
r « f of the original it*n\m*t* which
was l«»ti. made by M. J. Tmfirf, tlol-
lector of Tnxftx of Waodbfldgp Town
«hip. New .Htwf, to th« TowniTilp of
Woodhrldw, and concern* r»») r|MMWoodhrldge, a d ronrn» J**i n t t i
known an iatu II to 21 in Waek 4*3-K
of) the W(«Xlbfld«e TownaMp TM Map
located on Canal and Omfid atrMta in
Mid Township.

Ton d of yon *r« made d#-
i l d ti

Ton y
fendantj Ift tlir abet* entitled action
berauiv ymi hate or may elatffi to have
nome rmht. title, lien or other Intercut
nrrwtlng th« real Mtat« betug fore-
cloned, by virtue of ownership. In-
heritance, d«*!»nt, lnt«atacy, d»»l»e.
dower, curtny, rnortMl*, d«ed or con-
veyance, entry of judgment or other
lawful or legal right. The nature of
which and the reaton that you and
men of you are Joined aa defendanta la
«»t forth with particularity in the com-
plaint, a ropy of which Will bf fur-
nlihed you on request addmurd to tbe
attorney or tn* plaintiff, at the above
mentioned addrMa.

I ORAHT SCOTT,
Cl*rk of the Superior Court

Dated December J. 1»M
A H. RC**N8U7M,
attorney for Plaintiff
MB New Brunawtrk Avenue
fnrin. New Jerory

I.-L. 12/11. M, m/M; 1/1/57

ATi or UDVCTION
or cAMTtti

or
TROMA* VOtlNO OkCHIM, IMC.

The location of tht principal o9!c«
in thu S u u U Harrta and Union Ava-
ntiei. Becchwood Helfhia, Borough of

II I H'

To be advfrtlwo in \>\"'
ptndent-Leadfr and },,^'
Deoember 30, u M . , „ „ "
1136.

1 i

, ppurtenances In H i g h a n d
Place, Fords, from Ford Avenue eastwardly for a dlu-
tance or «pproxlmately 707 feet :..

(b) ponstiwjt lon of sanitary sewers with neceasaty
manholes, connections and appurtenances In Hetuchert
Avenue from Fleetwood Road westwardly for a distance
of approximately 773 feet to Dorothy Street »nd there
continuing westwardly In Metuchen Avenue for an
additional distance of approximately 3&3 feet, Peyser
Street from Metuchen Avenue northwardly for a d i s -
tance of approximately 272 feet, Peyser Street from
Karkus Avenue northwardly for a distance of approxi-
mately 300 feet. Dorothy Street from Metuchen Avenue
northwardly for a distance of approximately 733 f««t,
Kosene street from Metuchen Avenue northwardly for
a distance of approxlmntely 272 feet, Kusene Btrcet
from Karkus Avenue northwardly for a distance of
approximately^00 feet, Kurkus Avenue from Dorothy
Street eastwardly for a distance of approximately 342
feet, Karkus Avenue from Dorothy Street westwardly
approximately 34a feet

(c) Construction of sanitary sewers with necessary
manholes, connections and appurtenances In Hayes
Avenue from Lake Avenue northwardly for a distance
ot approximately WO feet :

(<1> Construction of sanitary sewers v l th necesaazy
manholes, connections and appurtenances In Arthur
Avenue from Lake Avenue southwardly for a d l s t u u *
of approximately 730 feet, Arthur Avenue from Patricia
Avenue northwardly for a distance of approximately
430 feet, Ininan Avenut from Savoy Street eastwaMly
for a distance of approximately 450 feet, Ionian Ave-
nue from Conduit Way westwardly for a distance of
approximately 1.073.87 feet, Carolyn Avenue from Savoy
Street eaatwardly for u dlstauce of approximately MS
feet, Carolyn Avenue from Savoy Street westwardly for
a distance of approximately 1,745 feet, Florence Avenue
from Savoy Street eastwardly for a distance of approxi-
mately 650 feet. Florence Avenue from Savoy Street
westwardly for a distance of approximately 1,745 feet.
Arcangela A # r m e from Savoy Street eastwardly for a
distance of approximately 746 feet, Afcangtla Avenue
from Savoy Street westwardly for a distance of approxi-
mately 1,744 feet, Patricia Aveuuo from approximately
125,feet west of Dukes Koud w«stwardly for a dlsUiuce
of approximately 5H».4a feet, Patricia Avenue from
approximately M tent east of Arthur Avenue w e s t -
wardly for a distance of approximately 714 feet, Cleve-
land Avenue from Arthur A.yenue wtstwardly tor a
distance of approximately 260 feet. Cavour Street, from
Arcungelu Avenue northwardly for a distance of a p -
proximately 250 feet, Conduit Way from Arcangela,
Avenue northwardly for a distance of approxlrittMly
201.96 feet, Conduit Way from Arcangela Avenue s o u t h -
wardly for a distance of approximately 515,43 feet

i t ) ^Construction of sanitary sewers with necessary
manholes, connections and appurtenancai In Barroo
Avonue, Woodbrldgt. from Orange Street northwardly
to White Street, Barren Avenue from Orange Stree t
southwardly for u distance of approximately 590 f e e t . . .

(f) Construction| of sanitary aeweri with necessary
manholes, connedtlona and »ppurtenanc«a In Central
Avene f Prltft A t d ^ t Fifth

J4.778

M.95O

J.875

J1.090

3,500

Avenue front FoUTth Avenge westwardly to Fifth
nue, thence •Centrul, Avenue southward}} for a distance
of approklmaMly in feet, Fifth Atende from Central
Avenue northwardly for a distance of approximately
230 feet

<«*! Construction of sanitary sewer* with necessary
manhole*, connections nod appurtenance* ln Barron
Avenue fro.fi White Street iiorthwitrdly for a distance
of approximately B59.M feat, thence Prospect Aveau*
weatwardly |Tor a diiUnce of approctnutMr W7 feet;,
thence Hwmli Avenue northwlrdly for a dUttoce oi
approximately 2S0 feet

(h) Constructloo of unllary eewen witH »«c«s!uiry
manholes. coonecUont and appurtenances Mm Stafford
Road, Colon la, In the 2(Moot rlKbt of way to Surrey
Lane, tbonce In Surrev Lane, to the uis'Dhole at BUtlpn
18—0, HU shown on the Plan on file ln the Engineer's
Offlce J .....*

(l) Construction of unitary aewir^ with necessary
muiiholen, connection! anil appurtenances In Washing-
ton Avenue, Colonia, from •pproxksatetjr ITS feet west-
erly of the westerly line of Bedford Strut •ajtwajdly
fur a distance of approitinaiely en feet

(J) Construction of sunlttry s«wera with oecettarr
manholes, connections and appurtenances in Monrfng-
slde Road from Jordan Road

73.500

8,768

7,710

10,500

70,01)0

7,«0

4,U«

pp H n t n g
Jordan Road e^stwardly to L*Ac«M«r
R»ttd from JoMMi Koad Mstwardlt M
ke A<«nu« from Lancaster Road weat-

f l M

R m
, Unca«t»r

Lake Aveque. Lake A « from Lancaster Road
wvrdly for a dUUtute of *i>pio«Uii»wly Mo fact, Lake
Aveuue from Lancaster Road eastwardly for a dlttfAse
of approxli»at«ly 173 feet, Skylint Aveuue from L»n-
cuter Road nnd Lake Avenue uurtbwantly for e, Uls-
tanoe of approximately S6* feet i

(k) Construction of sanitary seweu with oecaMaxy
manholw, oouiiec«dou» and appurMnosee* In d n e n
Street, LwUn, from Worth Btreet eastwardly to Indiana
Avenue, thenct ladlaoa Aveuue southwardly for • Uln-
I H M of »pproxioMt«ly 344 feet

tOTALS

Bacnof i»ld luit.
to vcordt&U with
oi tli* TowaaAtp Ci
on file la Ovi Ofllce -

J,7»

%vnm
u it^u be met of <
I tberafor an •"

fcajuMfow-b

, fltaloi
, *r istf spkciAciuoiu
1 tbe To*o»blp CTert, which b«ve

and an horeby «ppw<id.

Mlddlesei, County ot Ulddleeei, BUM

The name of the annt niereln andrules of civil practice and procedure.
States QovemmmThe action has been Inatltuted for In charge thereof, upon whom ptaaem
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|ere we go again, another Christmas and our mu-
friend, Santa Claus, has requested our assistance

help him distribute gifts to deserving athletes
^ughout the township. We would rather wrap the
i than hand them out, but who can refuse a request

an overworked Sairit Nick,
jbby Racz and Jerry Gonyo were omitted on the

All-county football team, so to them we would
|f to present a pair of gold footballs symbolic of a
tion on the All-North Pole eleven.
DCCO Messick has (ound it difficult to defeat Jim

; shooting baskets at the high school gym of late.
tie will look under his tree Christmas morning he

find a set of extra large baskets and a pair of
|ulcufTs to shackle Jim's wrist during their engage-
tits.

diligent hunter with little luck is Jack Williams
selin. He wrote to Santa requesting a deer, but the
t man from the North Pole is not in favor of anyone
sting his pets. However, not to disappoint Jack,
jjta is forwarding a 200-pound stuffed replica of
nicer, which is suitable for a living room ornament.
Sank Chomicki has contributed much of his time

energy to promote bowling throughout the county.
Isidore, he is entitled to twenty-four new air-con-

alleys with a plush cocktail lounge thrown in,
would like to add a box of ten-inch cigars and a

of 300 games as extra gifts.
orating a present for Lonnie Ayres is also a diffi-j

|t ta.sk, since the Perth Amboy sports editor is loaded
both money and the necessary accessories. HQW-

\\. since he delights in mixing humor with sports, a
i«- book written by Silent Pete will be his on Christ-

Payne's Stretches
Iselin Loop Lead
To 6 Full Games

TEAM STANDINGS

Payne's Lun«h
Mlele'n ExcRvfitlim .".
Weal Beauty Salon
Jan's Sporting Goods
Cooper's Dairy
Mary's Dress Shot)
Iselln Lumber
AVs Sunoco

w
27
21
20'i
19 ',i
19 Vi

. 17
16

. 15'i

L
12
18
18",
\9Vi
Wi
22
23
23'1

I3ELTN—Payne's Lunch spread
Its lend to six full games in the
fit. Cecelia Women's Bowling
League by romping to three
straight victories over the third
place Ideal Beauty Salon by scores
Of S99-&78, 726-671 and 678-666.

Tht veteran pin blaster was at
her, best for Payrie's Lunch with
» spvkllng 6919, s»t on games of
}91,17.3 and 165; while her team-
piate, Irene Brauer, came through
With a 413 series to assist in the
Clean sweep. Eleanor Kurekin and
Helene Cheke were the Beauticians'
most efectlvt bowlers with total
pin scores of 442 and 425, respec-
tively.

Cooper's Dajry moved into a
fourth place tie with Jag's Spott-
ing Goods In the league standings
after sending Miele's Excavating
down to defeat In two out of three
games. The Dairymaids copped the
first and third contests, 861-622
and 715-622, while losing the
middle clash, 706-669.

Cooper's Dairy's leading pin
toppler during the scrap was Mae
jcaluskel. who rolled a 479 series.
Her comrades, Mattle Thorgerson
and Maryon Clancy, were also
sharp with sets of 456 and 446. The
Excavators' chief bowler was Marie
Remler who turned In a 443 per-
formance.

I«l ln Lumber took advantage of
the.last place Al's Sunoco team to
rattle off three straight triumphs
by totals of 026-562. 673-640 and
649-626.

Mary Murgacz paced the victors
with a 406 three-game mark, while
the Oas Pumpers' most accurate i s l » d cneer who brought the house

— _ _ • « I A M ' JnntH Hrhftn \\a n* a/I./) Vila a t m a n f «

CARRY BARUON COURT HOPES: WoodbrldKf High School's Harrnns will mukr their first local appearnnor of the stason tomorrow
nitht when Coach John TomciukVi caters arc scheduled to inert the Alumni in a tune up same at the local eym. The Red Blaitrs In-
augurated their regular wasun Tuesday ul|rht against Perth Amboy. Kneeling in the 'rout row from left to right are: Jim Sutherlln,
Bob Ello, Jerry C.onyo, Randy Hrooks, Bart Brodkin, Eddie Seminski and Ronnie Hnyila. Standing are: Coach John Tomcwk, Wil-
liam Yo«nR, Bob Kasko, Richie Barlund, Bob Bemeleski, Bob V.-rnacchlo. Bob Filaiowlci and Asslsl»nt Coach Frank Caprtro.

Creaking Faculty
Vies in Court Tilt
WOCpBRIDOE - Comedy ac-

centuated the Woodbridge High
School faculty basketball game
between the Morning Gladiators
and the Afternoon Oiants and a
good time was had by all in at-
tendance. The outcome, which
yas unimportant, went to the
A. M. teachers who came out on
the long end of a 44-3!

The show started
1 score,
when the

P.M. squad emerged from their
dressing room attired In bright-
colored pajamas and embroidered
socles. But the star of the extrava-
ganza was Walter Kopcho, a plnt-

bowlers were Erma Hebler 439. d o 1™ w n en he made his appuar-
KI Eitelle EOMO 406.
Mary's Dress 8hop pulled a sur-

prise In the league, trouncing a
first division club, Jag's Sporting
poods, li) three straight games.
Th« Dressmakers rode to a de-
cisive victory on totals of 782-679,
647-582 and 724-700.

Pacing Mary's Dress Shop all

pp
ance, on the court clothed In a
diaper and smoking an eight-inch
cigar.

The more dignified morninn
teaqfhers made their appearance
before 800 students dressed in soc-
cer ^uniforms, which were not

Newcomb, CreekmurinRace
For Newark A. C. Trophies

St. Mary's Cagers
Post League Win

the way was Ruth Einhorn, the
talented bowler who ran off games
of 2Q0, 146 and l»fi fot a 541 set.
i iu i se Sinclair was also in good
form for the victors with a 439
series. Jag's top pin blasters were
Jessie Oberdlck 439, and Vilma In-
tmmorati 405.

Attendance Spurts
At Football Games

College football attendance con-
tinued on the upgrade In 1956. A
recheck of figures from the West
Coast showed only a slight dip in
that sector and the new figure
presents a 3.1 percent Increase na-
tionally, An earlier total had in-
dicated a decrease across the na-
tion.

The total for 117 colleges check-
ed In the survey, and. including the
38,!M3 fans who saw Pittsburgh
Upset Miami December 8 In the
Tegular season finale, is 13,723,309
as compared to 13,316,263 in 1955.

West Coast totals for 1956 were
1,889,717 compared to 2,078,166 in
1955. The West Coast total pre-
viously had been listed at 1,189,-
717.

tailot-made. Instead of shooting
baskets which is a normal proce-

NEWARK — The Newark A. C.
award committee met this week
to select outstanding New Jersey
athletes of 1956 in four divisions:
College, school, professional and
club. The winners will be an-
nounced Sunday and December 30.

Among those expected to be
considered in collegiate ranks are
Don Bragg, VUlanova pole vaulter;
Paul Cancro, Boston' University
halfback; Pepper Dooley, St.
Peter's basketball; Dick Oanies,
jSeton Hall basketball; Peter John-
son, Lehigh football guard; Dennis
McGill, Yale halfback; Milt Plum,
Perm state quarterback; Mike
Sandusky, Maryland tackle; John
fiapoch, Princeton quarterback;
and Fred Hill, all-sports star at
Upsala.

Professional standouts are Yosi
Berra, Yankee catcher; Loi| Creek-
mur of Keasbey and a Detroit
Lyons' lineman; und Don New-
combe of Cplonlu, Dodger pitcher.

In $pHola.stic circles there are

Olympic swimmer Carln Cone of
Ridgewood High; Roger Pardln,
CHfton High quarterback; Bob
Howard, all sports star at Haddon-
field High; Al Phillips, Montclalr
sprinter; and Bob Scarpitto, Rah-
way High star in several sports.

Milt Campbell. Olympic decath-
lon winner; Browning {loss, dis-
tance runner; and Charles McCrea,
Galloping Hill golfer, are among
outstanding contenders for club
honors.

The awards are open to New Jer-
sey residents and competitors for
New Jersey schools, colleges and
clubs. They cannot be won two
years in a row in the same division.

St. Mary's, Perth Amboy ..
St. James', Woodbridge....
Our Lady of Peace, VmA$
Holy Trinity, Perth Amboy
St. Joseph's, Carteret
St. Francis, Metuchen .:....

SPORTS FLASHES,

Ut i year Santa Claus promised Jack Tomczuk a
f ;;yin and he delivered one of the finest in the state.
It due to the fact that John has been so apprecia-
1 1 have been instructed to bless the Barron coach

a winning season.
»u Cre'ekmur, the Detroit Lions' All Pro tackle and
pride o£ Keasbey, lost out against the Chicago
•s last week for the Western Division title, but

iU claims his Christmas gift may come by way of
Newark Athletic Club which is considering him
their annual New Jersey professional athlete's

ard. ' , '
ia.-u year Tony Cacciola writes the longest letter

(Continued on Page Twenty-four̂

WOVR MANY FRIENDS*

toy this Yuletlde find you
good health and good

pints, and leave you with
t iich treasure trove of the

memories.

Sports Quiz
How to score yourself: Mark

your choices 1-2-3-4. You get ten
points for a correct first pick, five1

for a second, three for a third and
one point for a correct fourth
choice. Twenty is average: thirty,
good: forty, very good; and fifty,
lj perfect. This week's Sports Quii
pertains to basketball.

1. Can you pick the LaSalle
s W who was named to the A.
All America teajn three straight

dure before a basketball game, the
A. M. instructors brought out a
football and commenced to run
through a series of plays, imitat-
ing dhe New York Giants during
One of their indoor workouts.
; Now to get back to the game,
which was close and interesting

fter the enjoyable pre-game
ntica.

The morning teachers &et sail
n the first period, outshooting
heir opponents, 13-8. It was

Closer, however, in the second
Wanza with the AM. club com-
Rng out on top once again, 14-12,
*o tak ea 27-20 halftlme lead.
: Kopcho discarded s hjs diaper
and Emery Konick shed his pa-
jamas in the second half, and as
a result, the capable playmakers
were responsible for the afternoon
teachers edging the morning
group, 9-8, in the third period and
10-9 in the fourth.

Walter Olsen and Prank Ca-
praro were the AM. Teachers' bl«
guns from a scoring standpoint
with productions of 17 and 12, re-
spectively. The P.M.'s offensive
tars were Jim Hlghberger, wHo
iallied 16 points, and Fred Bister

Ith 10.
AM. Gladiators (44)

O P T
Manaker, f 2 1 5
imykaj 1 0 2

Oangarillas, f 4 0 8
Tomczuk, c 0 0 0

topraro, g 5 2 12
Priscoe, g 9 0 0
Oben, g 8 5 IT

Villanova Toppled
In Lop-Sided Tilt

Assistant.. Coach Aklo Porte of
the Detroit Lions was a baseball
star during his days at Montana.
toe batted .116 in 52 (james hut
spurned pro offers to play football
with the Chicago Bears.

TEAM STANDINGS
W
3
2
1
1
1
I

TEAM

Iona
Pordham ....
St. John's ..
Holy Cross..
Seton Hall
Villanova ..

STANDINGS
W
3
2
i
1
1
0

The San Francisco Fortjr-Niners
announced the signing of tackle
Bob Mitchell of Puget Sound and
halfback Howard Keene of Evans-
ville, Ind., college
season.

for the 1917

( ) Beard ( )years? ) lP ^
Oola l ) Cliff Hagan 1 ) Bill Rus-

One of the Philadelphia
sell.

2,
Warrters' greatest players led the
National Basketball Association in
scoring In J953, 1954 and 1955.
Name one of the pro game's most
outstanding shooters. (.) Bob
Cousy < ) George Mlkan ( ) Niel
Johnson < ) Bob Pettlt.

3. Wlilch Eastern Division team
won the N.B.A. playoffs in-1855?
( ) Syracuse ( > Minneapolis ( >
Hew Voi'k * ' Philadelphia.

4. One of tltt Minneapolis
Lakers' all time great* w»s named
U> the National Basketball Asso-
ciation's first all star tetim for six
straight years. Who was he?g y

tyerlck « > Pollard

18 9 44
P.M. Giants <S9)

Gabriel, f
Sullivan, f
Bartha, f
Konick, f
Bisler, f
Shemansky, f
Kursinsky, c
Fleming, c 0
Checker, c
Schraeder, g
Peterson- s 0
Coppola, g 3
Hlghberger, g 1
Dalton, g 0
Kopcho, g 9

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
t
9
0
0

IB 3 19
Score by periods:

AM. Gladiators 13 H «
P.M. Oiants « 1» »

8-44

Bob ty
Paul ArWH 1 ) George Mlkan

6, Cun you name tins small col-
lege w)>le|i led the nation In col-

i scoring from 1843 to 1»48?ll
) Rhode J|4»tt4 I ' fWWW < >

Kentucky 1 ) Detroit.
Turn » M *

Referee, Low; umpire, 9 . Dunif»n

You can Just about put two toot-
ball fields together, end to end, In-
side the Eastern Washington Col-
lege fleldhouse. The memn\pth
structure, 610 feet long *Wi I?"
feet wide, was originally » drill h»ll
nt the Farrayut Nival Base at
Bayvlew in north I4$ho.

V. A. SCHOOt AW
Up to thi end of Oetoixtr, 4,800

young men and woman had

WOODBRIDGE — Iona reigned
at the top Of the St, James' Little
Basketball League this week after
trouncing VUlanova, 17-4, tor their
third straight victory since the
start of the season.

Iona, coached by Al Traklmowicz
staged one of its best defensive
games, of the current campaign.
After permitting Villanova to chalk
up four points jn the Jirst period,
Iona cemented its defense to hold
Villanova scoreless in the second,
thjrd and fourth quarters.

E*ete Tr&kimowlcss and Bobby
Ryan, a pair of talented shooters,
shared offensive laurels for the
.undefeated Iona quintet with point
total? of eight and seven, respec-
tively. Gerry Miller tossed In all
of ViUanova's four points, in the
opening frame.

Ii) one of the closest earner
played this season, St. John's
edged Holy Cross. 13-12, in a
game which was decided In ai>
overtime period with Richie Toth
emerging the hero.

Both St. John's and Holy Cross
reached the wire all tied up at 8-8
after a hectic four quarters. Then
with the chips down, TWh cut
loose with two timely fjjrtd goals
and a foul to hand the victory to
St. John's by a one-point margin

The game was even all the way
With St, John's and ths Holy
Cross club scoring two points
apiece In each of the four periods.
The contest Itself was the lowest
point producing struggle of the
te&ion In the league.

Richie Toth, the versatile guard,
was brilliant throughout the game,
raking up six field goals and ~
f r « throw to account for all

J3 counters. Denny Leahy
Richie I»eck and Julius Hegedus
pinpointed four marlwrs apiece to
pace Holy Cross from the floor.

With Johnny Dalton setting a
blistering puce by sinking 1J5 points,
J*ordtom ran over petqn Hall
easily by a 20-12

Miss Zibby, the dame of handi-
cap ace Summer Tan, sold as a
filly for $40, Summer Ton, come-
back king of 1956 with victories in
the Plmlico Special, Gallant Fox
and Vosburgh Handicaps, is at
Hlaleah for the rich Wldener.

WOODBRIDGE —St. Mary's of
Perth Amboy trotted In undisputed
possession of first place In the St.
James' Grammar School Basket-
ball League after shellacking St.
James' by a one-sided 45-21 score
at the Amboy Avenue court.

One of the reasons for St. Mary's
all important conquest was the
spectacular shooting of Jack Mal-
koh, a guard who tallied 23 points
on 10 field goals and three fouls.
His teammate, George Rellly, also
made a dent in the St. James' de-
fense with a production of 13
markers.

The game was actually close dur-
ln the first half with the Amboy
cagers holding the top hand by
outshooting the. woodbridge quln
tet, 9-6, in the first period, an
9-5 in the second. However, the
out of towneis exploded in the
second half to submerge St. James'
12-4 In the third session and 15-61
in the fourth.

Bobby Ploersch and Frank Ke|*
leman divided offensive honors for
Coach Jim Keatlng's club with
five points apiece.

St. Joseph's of Carteret broke

Majewski Spark
For Winners; B;
Total of 20 Point*

PERTH AMBOY -- Conch Johlj
Tomctuk's Barrens rode ov«r
Perth Amboy Tuesday night
ralsr the curtain on the 19f)Jcam-
pntgn and ran Into wme tough ap-
position in the Panthers, #hd
.stole the show on the State Btrcef
court by llckltc! lite townihiB ,
cagm, 68-64. -• .,

The rejuvenated Woodbridg*
club appeared rough around th(
cdncs early in the game when Uw>;
fell behind, 21-e. In the very tttu
quarter. After getting the fed 05
their initial varsity scrap, 4OMI
made a game of It the rest of t h *
way. .(

Randy Brooks, a transfer rtu-
dent from Curtis High, brought if

to Tumczyk's eyes with hl»
round play and scoring; abilfty.
blond shooter walked off With'

t he game's high scoring laurels .
after sinking elaven field goats and
on* free throw for 23 points, •

One of the reasons for the R*d
Blazers' downfall in the opener
against Perth Amboy can be traced'
directly to the foul line where
were Ineffective, making
eight fret tosseB In 10
'erth Amtoy, on the other
ook advantage of their fouls,
ng J8 out of 25 for a better than

average percentage.
The Panthers won over the Bar-,

rons because of two items — %
smooth working team which c o n -
trolled Che backboards throughout
the game and Richie Majewski^
Majewski. a deadly set-shot artist,'
was poison to Woodbrldge, scoring^
20 points of which 12 came In th%
first half.

' Start 1* Slow
The game got off tu a

pointing start with both titan
sticking to conservative basketbftl
and as a result, the score at th«
conclusion of five minutes of

Dartmouth halfback Jim Hen-
inder played end, halfback and
ullhack at Louisville, Col., High.

Jean Beliveau of the Montreal
Canadiens is the tallest and
heaviest player on his team, He
,s 6 feet 3 and weighs 20" pounds.

saw the Panthers on top by a stytJ
6 tally. However, with ^ji

minutes remaining in the
session, the Amboy cagers cut l o w
with an attack which sent ttM
Barrons trailing; 21-8, aa the
quarter terminated.

Perth Amboy's l&U spurt cfw b a >
traced to MaJewgkl who caughta ,
the fancy of the qrowd on hand by]".
sinking five straight set shot!
ing the )t«t two and one-half
utes of the initial period.

At the stud of the second star
WopdbJ'lUge immediately pit
the gap to a 21-16 count when1

Bob Kasko, Richie Barlund, Jerry'
Gonyo and Brooks all hit succes-j
slvely from outside. MajewsW sank;
(Continued on page twenty-three)

3 Township Court
Loops Open Jan, 2

WOODBRIDGE—After a delay'
into the run column f,or the first of two weeks, Recreation Director,
time this season after posting a John Zullo announced this morn-t
41-34 decision over Our Lady of, ing that the three township bas-

ketball leagues will make their
respective debuts January 2.

All three circuits will fulfil)
their schedules at the Hopelawn;
Fords and Barron Avenue gyms;'
Senior, Intermediate, and Jufllor^ J

league games will be played o'n >
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and •>
Thursday nights. There is a posglr-,''

The New York Giants attracted
.he fewest home fans in the Na-
tional League In 1956. A total of
629,179 paid to see games in the

olo Grounds, a drop of almost
200,020 from the 1955 attendance.

Peace of Fords.
Both teams fought it out during

the opening round with the Saints
finally coming out on top, 8-8.
Carteret sprang Its offense loose
in the second quarter with a 12-
polnt splash which sent them
ahead at the halftime intermission,
20-13. St. Joseph's outshot Fords,
7-5, Iri the third frame but leil
behind, 16-14, In the fourth, ,

Richie Dengelegi, the star on
the S{. Joseph's club, enjoyed his
best effort of the season, hitting
the hoops accurately for {10 points,
While Roger Ruhr, tossed in six

Pitchei' Ronnie Kline of Callery,
Pa., became the fourth pl&yer to
sign a 1857 contract with, tfce
Pittsburgh Pirates. Kline won 14
and lost 18 for the Pirates last
year. He had a 3.41 earned run
average — best ' among Pirate
hurlers.

Flower Bowl, filly with victories
in the Delaware Handicap and
Ladies' Handicap, won her first
race January 17, 1955, at Hlaleah.

for second plaoe joe On-
dor and Jack Desgan wfcne Fords'
most effective shooters with totals
of 11 and 10. I

St. Francis of Metuchen created
a mild upset in the league by sub-
duing .a geod Holy Trinity team fey
a score of 35-20 In a well-Played
game. The victory was the first
for the Metuchen cagers this sea.
son.

The game started out as though
(Continued on page twenty-three)

that Junior loop tilts
be scheduled for Saturday

l

nv-e v
ingg at the Barron Avenue courfi;'

3u|lo Stated that he was well
satisfied with the number of con*.
tracts received to date for par-
ticipation in the three leagues,
thus far ten teams have signed to .
perform in the Senior loop, twelvtf
In the Intermediate and five irf
the Junior. "•• '

A meeting of all managers and
team representatives will be helti
December 28 at the Municipal 1
Building for the purpose of dls*:<
cussing the new rules and regular
tloiis which will govern the threjj .
leagues for the coming season*
Recreation basketball officials araM
also Invited to attend the session: ..

H«lp the Needy

vm to the vttwtni
tion for war orphan

Tht V. A- ftM It « <
n undn th* new l»w

to niftth 10,008 to IB.OUO by n**t

iy y m
Dalton, the game's most out-

standing player and the league's
ftlgh scorer for the day, colected his
16 point total by way of seven shote
from tho floor and a pair of free
tlu'ows. Seton Hall's top point pro-
ducers ware John Doros with six
and Gary German with four.

Porjjhjim lw|d the edge in the
first lUilf, outshootlrw 8»ton Hal),
fi-0, in the first quarter and 6-0
grain In the 6econd to lead at the
half, l?-«. Siton Hall h»ld tht up-
per hand In the second h»lf, |*|t,
tiouM P fi)t Into tftl VPWti'B
i 4 ( { U

6-4 and

The MAYER Brothers
"SOAPY" UZOLEY"

WISH ALL THEIR FRIENDS
A Very Merry Christmas and 41

Happy'Healthful-Prosperous New Year
, , , and cordially invite theip

to u Gala

A NEW YEAR'S EVE
)(j(£6 CELEBRATION

MAYER'S TAVERN

IV;

WOODBRIftGE
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and SPARES
VFW to Sponsor

rBros
Repair

Bowlers
and Dolls

Ipollers
"Little Poolers
' fteno PUzerla
Avenel Acres
: Honor Roll

ftlgh Individual scores: Larry
Mtchftl8kl 224-215, John Senlak
137-200, Evans Snyder 214-214,
Bob Pierce 214, Joe Qougeon 209,
£ene Gougeon 204, Whltey Kls-
fcl 206, George Schmoll 203, Ray
CKrity 200.

Results
'. Three-game winners: E & L
Service . over Schwenzer Bros.,
lucky Five over Vere's TV Re-
pair.
• Two - game winners: Hilltop
fowlers over Guys and Dolls, Lit-
tle Foolers over Avenel Acres,
Spoilers over Reno Pizzeria.

. ST. CECELIA'S K. OF C.
LEAGUE

W L
lilccone Welding 26 13
£l's Sunoco Station 23 16

luigley's Esso Station.. 22
fuss & Bob's Cities Ser. 22fu
JunYsTV 20
Hlver's Tavern 19
ledlaks Painters 18
Cenny's Park Inn . I6V2 22 '/a
lanta Fe Game Farm. 16V2 22'A
it. George Pharmacy.... 12 17

r. Honor Roll
j High Individual scores: W.Rick-
Jalsky 213-223-195—831, R. Ste-
fens 220, M. Mastrangelo 209, P.
ftogan 201.
f Results
'•/• Three-game winners: Qulgley's
$sso Station, Clccone Welding.
i Two - game winners: Oliver's
f*avern, Sedlak's Painters, Duffy's
TV.

CRAFTSMEN HOUSE
LEAGUE

it V. W L
*lrhasi Tavern 32 10
#lato Barbers 26 16
C A S Trucking 26 16
Craftsmen Club 25 17
Palabas Plumbing 22 20
Blue Bar 17 25
8111 Tops •. 16 26
payer's Tavern 4 38
' ' Honor Roll
" High team game, C & s Truck-

Ing, 1020: F. Such 196. W. Kodllla
220, H. Deter 194, 8. Derewsky
198, G. Deter 212.
;: High Individual games: W. Ko-
dilla 220-196-217—633; D. Goryl,
^02-219-197—618;
190-197-227—014;
301-205-600; R.
168-177—600.

High individual

J. Chiarella
H. Deter
Demerest

194-
254-

V Poreda 185, L. Rapheal 221, A.
Sedlak 208, R. Osborne 178, M.
Wachter 186. (Record high team
set) Iselln E-chlefs, 978-444-963—
2785.

HlRh individual games: 8. Po-
nhfick 244-209-152-605; A. Po-
reda, 105-192-232—609.

High Individual scores: J. Loclde
200, J. Ncmeth 201, R. Slmoruen
319, G. Murdock 202, J. Ballo 209,
A. Lourd 224.

WOODBRIDGE SERVICE
W L

'jou's Market 28 11
hooper's Dairy 25 14
Plaza Barbers 24 15
Hlllcrest Inn "... 22 17
3at-Nlters ,..,. 19 20
oak Tree Drugs 14 2S
?lrst Aid „ 13 26
3-K Fogging 11 28

Team high game: Sat-Nlters,
378-J. Tobias 131, N. Tomko 237,
V Badessa 151, C. Bohlke 166, B.
3uckin 191.

M. Sisko 201-212, H. Obidzlnskl
231, R Koperwhats 220, A. Poos
104-202, N. Tomko 237, F. O'Hal-
oran 203, Klrby Roth 213.

FORDS SAT. NITE MIXED

1 W

vlauro Motors ' 31
Tag's 26
Norwood Distrlb 26
Jigg's Tavern 23
Team No. 1 » 22
Team No. 2; , 19
Team No. 3 18

12
19
22
23
26
27

15 30
J. Becker 214, C. Barney, Sr,. 210,

R. Stephan 206, P. Qulgley 201.
Two-game winners: Team No. 1

over Jigg's Tavern; Darling Furni-
ture over Team No. 2; Mauro Mo-
tors over Team No. 3; Jag's ovei
Norwood Distributors.

Darling Furniture

BOWL-MORHOUSE
W

30
28 H
28

L
15
16'/a

17
20 Mi
26
26 M:
27
31 Vi

Guy's Electric
Pozycki Insurance
Middlesex TV
Muska Funeral Home.. 24 Vi
Ravens 19
ABD Elec. Supply I8V2
Lou's Market 18
Swift Ice Cream UVi

J. Elek 223-198-213—634; N.
Pape 191-207-213—611; B. Shep-
herd 230-203, J.Reap 242, J. Ad-
ametz 242, E. Snyder 235, P. Erd-
elyi 220, E. Troast Jr. 222, B. Buc-
kin 213, E. Bolliskls 211-206. L.
Michalskl 212, W. Sverada 209, P.
Janer 203, L. Smith 203, F. Evans
202, L. Molnar 200.

Three-game -winners: Middlesex
Television over Ravens; Guy's
Electric over Swift Ice Cream;
Pozycki Insurance over Lou's
Market.

Two-game winners: Muska's
Funeral Home over ABD ftlectrlc
Supply.

scores: H.
Fisher 200, J. Gougeon 224, F.
Baka 210, J. Subyak 201, M. Al-
piasi 215, B. Koperwhats 208, G.
Sllva 219.

WOODBRIPGE FIREMEN'S
LEAGUE

W
P. B. A, 30
Woodbridge Em. Squad... 28
Iselin Chiefs 26
Avenel Exempts 24
belin No. 1 22
Avenel Em. Squad 11 24
Avenel No. 1 8 37
• Honor Roll
(. High team £ame, 978. Ex-chtefs;

CENTRAL JERSEY WOMAN'S
MAJOR LEAGUE

W
Catalln Corporation ...

L
25 14
24 15
23 Vi 15'/2
20 19

22 V2
31

Sheriff Bob Jamison
Plainfield Recreation
The Pines
Burlew's I6V2

L National Plumbirfg 8
15 Clara Miller, Plainfield Rec, 204-
17 243-205—652, new high for the
19 , league. 243 ties Mildred Hardy for
21 i season high, second highest in his-
231 tory of league. Her teammate,

Marie Rowe, hit 655 in 1951-52
season. Jeannie Miller, The Rec,
205.

Three-game "winners: Plainfield

Party tor Tots
AVENEL -

ssts :
were com-

Parochial PTA to Hold
Christmas Party Tonight

ISEUN - The monthly meet-
Ing of St. Cecelia's P. T. A. 2 Will 1
be held tonlRht in the

nel. The affair will be held Joint-
ly with the post Sunday at 2 P.M.

fifth gradtj classes.
A Christmas party will be held

after the business meeting.in the Ayenel Scnooi auditorium
under the co-chairmanshlp of Mrs.
Robert Schneider and Bernard CHRISTMAS PARTY
Poralund. Santa Claus will dis-
tribute gifts and entertainment
and refreshments will be featured.

It was announced that the Na-
tlonal president, Mrs. Pat Kveton, i choristers last night in the church
Texas, will make her official visit auditorium. Entertainment was [
A ta dinner uo oe htna in nu- noiwr | directed by Don Mason, minister
at the Robert Treat Hotel, Newark
on February 3. The dinner will

preceded by a meeting in the
afternoon in the Public Service!
auditorium. ' j choir meets with Mrs. Gobs each

Christmas gifts will be dlstrlb-j gaturtlay at 9:30 A.M. for rehears-
uted to the veteran patients at' a i .
Roosevelt Hospital today, under
he direction of Mis. Schneider,

hospital chairman.
The annual Christmas party

and the revealing of secret palsj
,00k place. Mrs. Henry Chester
impersonated Santa for the gift
exchange. The affair was under
he chairmanship of Mrs. Thomas

Meehan and Mrs. Bernard Fors-
lund.

Mrs. William Cedar was the win-,
.ier of the attendance award and \ ! e r t f ) . *m_bo^11

le*d
J

AVENEL — Mrs. Walter Ooos,
leader of the Crusader Choir of
the First Presbyterian Church,
held a Christmas Party for the

of music. Assisting in planning the j
party were Mrs. Gerald DeWorth,
Mrs. Merrill Hawkes and Mrs.
Richard McnKe. The Crusader

Barron Cagers Bow
(Continued from Sport* Paie)

another set shot to move the Pan-
thers ahead, 23-16; then the home
team collected six straight points
to up their advantage to a 29-16
count.

Brooks and Kasko came through
with lay up shots to cut into the

h Ik

hostesses were Mrs. Chester, Mrs.
Louis Axt and Mrs. John F. Os-
thoff.

COLLEGE STUDENTS
A record number of students

other than veterans were enrolled
In the nation's colleges and unl-

Panthers retaliated with two more
field goals. The halftone InUrmis-
slon rolled around with the Pan-
uiers out front. 35-26.

The Panthers continued to dom-
inate the game during the third
period, out-shooting Woodbridge,
18-11, to move further ahead, S3-

m Luc uncivil a UUDCKCO aim uni™ 1 , , . . •

verities In the 1953-54 school «• J h e i n a l session was a nip and
year, according to the Federal t u c k affa11' w l t h T o I n « u k s club
Office of Education. The total of
all students for that session was
2,535,000. This was 140,000 fewer
than In the 1949-50 session, but it

comng out on top in the shoottnf,
17-15.

Kasko Effective
Bob Kasko, who trailed Brooks

jfense as he repeatedly stole shots
off the backboards. Second place
scoring honors for the Panthers
were divided between Richie Tau-

SAME NAME
SAN DIEGO. Calif. — Robert

Browning moved here from New,
York and bought a house. He left! ° e r and CH"? Chapmdh, who fllp-
the sign out tront, which reads:lPed l n n counters apiece.
"The Robert Brownings Live I &» the preliminary game, the
Here." The former owner is an
unrelated Robert Browning.

I
^anther

Recreation Qver National Plumb-
ing Supply.

Two-game winners: Sheriff Bob
Jamison over Catalin Corporation; \ Brooks, f
The Pines over Burlew's.

t r iPP e d *»* B a r -

score. Richie Tyrrell was high man
for Woodbridge with 15 digits.

WOODBRIDGE (HI

FORDS INDUSTRIAL
W

Calso Oil 35
Syncro Machine 34
Carborundum No. 1 34
Richmond Radiator 31
R. C. A ' 29
Nixon Nitration 29
Carborundum No. 2 27
F. W .Egan Mach. 26
Gen. Ceramics 17
Charter Machine 17
Heyden No. 1 14
Heyden No. 2 11
Russell Stanley 8

Hoyda. f ...
IGonyo, f ...
! Young, f ...

k Barlund, c
g

G
11
0
2
2

. 1
0

u Brodkin , g „. 0
11 Seminski, g ' 0
14 Kasko, g 7
16
16 J3
18
19 rERTIl AMBOY (68)
28 G F
28 Tauber. f '. 3
31 Convery, f 0

P
23
0
4
4
3 |
0
0
0!

20

6 54

34 Majewski, f .
37 Sablne, f

S. Cserr 212-204-213—629; K.;Ballnt, f

10
2
1
3
2
2
2

Doktorich 217-197-197—611; L.iChapman.c
Varga 235, C. Smozanltz 220, E. jManslaek, c
Gregg 203, N. Novak 215, E. Seyler i Rawlins, g
203. S. KluJ 201, A. Simon 216, T. j Novak, g
Ratajack 200, J. Kuberlein 209. J.' — —
Lakat 202, J. Wolski 203, C. Mod- j 25 18
jeleski 202, F. Sabine 215, W. Pro-! Score by periods:
sek 225, P. Downes 202, T. Nealls! Woodbridge 8 18 U 17—54
204, R. Sheppard 208. E. Ochabi Perth Amboy 21 14 18 15—SB
212, G. Karabinchak 204, J. Kratz Referee, Hoagland. Umpire, Sterl-
202, E. Kardos 210. ing. •

Season's Greetings

Sports Round-Up
(Continued from flporU Page

"with various reasons why he is deserving of having his
request delivered punctually. No one, not even Santa,
can refuse the persuasive Golden Bear mentor, so
scheduled to be forwarded to Bergen Street are 28 new
gold-trimmed football uniforms, 28 super playera to
fill them and a, new fedora, which was not on the list.

Clair Bixel, the rapid fire Barron commentator, has
done well over the mike In. recent years at the stadium
announcing the local football games. As a special gift,
he will be given a substantial contract to broadcast
ali the New York Giants' home games with Rubber
Chewing Gum sponsoring his program.

Joe McLaughlin's claim to fame is the lone hit he
blasted to second base off the slants of Bobby Simonsen
during a St. Mary's-Woodbridge game. On Christmas
morning Joe will find under his tree Charlie Molnar's
glove ln which the ball got stuck and could not be re-
trieved in time to throw Joe out dashing down to first
base. Santa thought Joe might like to show the famous
glove to his three sons, Larry, Jpe, Jr., and Bobby.

No one is more deserving of a special-present than
hard-working Johnny Zullo, the Recreation Depart-
ment Director. If the necessary arrangements can be
made, a new two-story structure, which will Include a
basketball court, swimming pool, several recreation
rooms and office space, will be completed and turned
over to him before the end of the year. Saint Nick is
also sending along a couple of, tips, for the annual
Press Day meeting at Monmouth Park..

Emery Konick, John Shaute, Fred Buonocore and
Richie Coley, charter members of the Hitch Hikers
Club, rated special attention from the North Pole and
will be the recipients, of engraved railroad time tables
on Christmas Day.

One of the Barrens' stauncheit supporters, Johnny
Chorna, has not been in the best of health lately and
has made only one request and that is for bigger and
better Woodbridge football teams, Santa is familiar
with Johnny's record and is going to see to it that he
is around to witness at least six more championship
elevens.

Santa isn't exactly a New York Yankee fan, but he
is impressed with" Bill Majoros' concern for the world
champions. Therefore, he is presentin| Bill with a sea-
son's pass to Yankee Stadium, a coupon book entitling
him to all the beverages he can drirtk and an oppor-
tunity to pitch batting practice before all Boston Red

,Sox games.
Duffy and I would like to extend to all of you the

merriest Christmas ever and may God bless you
through the coming year.

and qll best wishes

for q Happy, Healthful,

and Prosperous New Year.

Safety for Savinp Sine* 1W*

The PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

mm AMSOY, w* mm
MWSOI HDHAl DVOItf MfUIANCI COWOtAMM

Y [ A R 5 O F S I R V I C 1; T O S A V E R S

St. Mary's Cagers
(Continued from Bporti Ptte)

; would be a low scoring affair
as St. Francis led Holy Trinity,

-3, at the conclusion of the first
quarter, Whatever semblance the
contest had of being close evap-
orated ln the second stanza when
Metuchen exploded for 17 points
to set the pace at the midway
point. 32-7. Holy Trinity took the
Initiative ln the third stanza, 10-5,
but St. Francis bounced back to
take over ln the final session, 8-3.

Tom Corky and Joe Kolojay
were Metuchen's big men from a
scoring standpoint with totals of
12 and 14, While Perth Airtboy's
big RIM was Dennis Rodavance,
who flipped 10 counters through
the hoop. J

schedJR of

DEPENDENT U:A

A full games ts on

l
y Av i - i , , , , .

's I. 8 i m , t | ', "
against at. Mnw.
«*«, final clash W I'.'

S 1 ,51

Sports

:':i|lirt

2. Nlel ,,,,

3. Syracuse , i l f

Wayne, four « i in i,.s ,'

4. Oeotgc M.k.,,,
through 1654

8. Rhode isi,,,,,|

Follow Santa r"*"
to

Publix Pharmacy

"Last Minute Chmtmm

Gift Headquarters'*
For every member

of the family

Open Evenings 'Til 10
Including Chriottnua MM

I Open All Day Sunday \
ALL GIFTS BOXED AND BEAl III [

WRAPPED FREE OF CHAIU.I

rilBLIX THARMAG
C'Gt. N J

||WM!WIWIil«^W«ltf^)»miMit«U«)!WWlWa^

May Your Heart Be Light . . .
And Your Home Be Bright

. . . a* we wish (or you all the joys of a happy Holiday
Seaaon.

There is something about the serenity of the season thai
brings forth to us the full splendor of having friends nk-
you. This friendship is the cornerstone of our busim-
It has enabled us to prosper and grow. , (

Thank you for your friendship, your palrpnagf, your con
fldence in us. We think you deserve the Boast that life 1^
to offer.

The wish we send Is did. •. though ever new. Yet, it comr
at a very special t i m e . . . and in a very special way.

MOLNAR ELECTRICAL
^ INC

.V


